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L. KARPER, Editor and Proprietor.) 
VOLUME XXXVII. 
P!lil(Tl!:D .urn P!lBLISll:ED WB!!XLY 
BY L. HARPER . 
--
OFrtCECORNER MAIN AND GAMBllRUI I 
--
' 
·rzu1s.-t2,00 pu annum,otrictlyinad· 
r anae. 
No new nameentered npon our books ,uuhu 
a o oompaniod by the money. 
,,_.. A.dvertiling done &t iheu,11&lr&tee. 
Ta.&vJJ:r.:aa•a GVXDJJ, 
-o--
,lcveland1 Mt. Vernon & Columbus R. R 
TIMIII TilLIII, 
GOING EAST. ' 
MUL&llX. .a.coor.u,on.a.-uoK. 
Cinci nnati ............ .. ... , .•......•••• ............ 
Co)umbu, ....... 12.00 M \ 4.30PM ............ 
Centreburg ..... 1.32PM 7.03" ............ 
Mt. Liberty .... 1.47 " 7.27" .......... 
Ut. Vernon ..... 2.10 "I 8.02" 6.0 M Gambier ...... ... 2.30 '' ............ 7 .19 " 
Howard ...... ... i.43 '' .... ... ..... 7.35 " 
Danville ......... 3.00 " .....•.... •. 8.05 " 
Gann ............ . 3.16 " , ........ .... 8.30" 
Millersburg .... 4.22 " ............ 10.20 " 
Orr"rill e ....•.. u 5.28 t, ••• : .•• • •••• 2.00PM 
.Akron ........... 6.40 '' ............ 4.20 " 
Hud!ou ......... 7,30 .. , ....... ..... 
.. ~:~~ . .'.' .  !Cleveland ..... 8.40 " ........... 
- GOING WEST. 
M.i.lL & BX. A.OOOMM.ODA.TIOX. 
l 'leveland ...... 8.25AM ............ 
Hnd!on .......... 9.46 " 8.50AM 
~kron ........ , .. 10.21 " 10.45 " 
Orn ill°' ........ 11.M " 11.55" 
1Iillenburg ... 1.01PM 4.45PM 
Gano ......... ... . 2.10 11 6,28 H 
Dan-.me ........ 2.26 " 6.55 ., 
Holfard .......... 2.43 " 7.21 ., 
oa,ubier ......... 2.58 " .......... :1 .41 " 
Mt. Yernon ..•• 3.14 11 5.53AM 8.11 " 
~!t. Liberty ... 3.40 " 6.33 " ... ......... 
Ceutreburg ..... 3.55 " , 7.00 .. , ............ 
Oolumbu.s ....... 5.30 " 9.45 " ............ 
C!nolnn~ti.................. ............ .. ......... 
R. C. HURD, Pres'!. 
U. A. JONES, Sup't. 
BalUmore and Ohio B"llroiid. 
[LAKE ERIE DIVrSION,] 
Oa and &fter Sundayl Nov. 23d, 1873, Train& 
on the B. & O, R.R.,, . E, Di1',,) will run&• 
rollo1'• ; 
GOl!<G SOUTH, 
teMe Sauduskv, 6:301'>1 7:35.a.M 11:20AM 
., · Honroevllle_. 7:30 u 8:22,U! l~:Wl'K 
" Shelb[, 8;52 H 9:S5 ,..1 3:10 H 
.. Mana eld, 9:25" 10:10" 4:35 u 
.. Mt. Vernon, 11:18 " 11:53 " 8:10" 
A.rriveNew&rk, 12:25.ut 12:MPM 10;20 " 
GOll<G l<OJtt.H, 
" 
Ne,.ark, 1:15PM 4:50nc 6:30AM 
., Mt. Veruon, 2:15 " 6:55" 7:30" 
.. 
~lanst5.eld, 3:52 " 7:37 u 10.48" 
" 
Shelby, ,t23 , , 8:10 •• 12:10PM 
.. )lonroevllle, 5:40 H 9:35" 2:35 ., 
A.rr!~eSruidu,ky, 6:~0 •• 10:25" 4.00" 
W. C, QUINCY, Gen'!, Sup't. 
l-' Utsbnrg , li'C. W. 4 Ohleaso R. R, 
OONDlllNSED TIME CARD. 
'March W, I8H. 
'£RAINS GOING WEST. 
S-rAnoKs. I E:n'ss.1 lLuL. I Exl"s!, I EXP'llll. 
..... ,  , ""j ''., .•~·· ,.,,,. 
.Boohtaler. " 7:30 " 10:50" S:26" 
Allillll~ ... 6:40 " 11:00" 1:40PM 6:13" 
Orrville... 7:15 " 12:54PX 3:28" 7:50 " 
MallJ!field.. 9:21 " 3:16 " 5:22" 9:55" 
€rc111lne a 9:50 ' 4:00 " 5:55 " 10:25 •' 
;r estlinel.110:10' 5:00ill 6:15" 10:35" 
~1! _.:: •. ,. l!:~ U ,:-:.o H ,:1:'J U 11:c59 II 
Lima ........ 12:34PM 7:53" 9:35" 1:03.1.lol 
t, Wayne 2:55 " 10:45 11 12:30.1.'ll 3:25" 
Plymouth 5:04 " 1:40nl 3:~8" 6:05 " 
<Jhleaao... 8:20 " 5:30" 7:30" Q:20" 
' 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
8TA.TIO?:s, I M.a.1L. jEttP'88. jEPP'SB,IEXP'Ss 
Chioago ... 10:20PMI P:2o.a.u 5:35PM 6:15,u, 
.Plymouth 2:Zll>.r.! 12:10PM 9;10" 9:26" 
1"t. ,~ayne 5:50 " 7:35 " 11:30" 12:40PH 
L!ma........ 8:04 " 14:%1 " 1:38.a.u 3:00 " 
Fore!t ..... . 9:23 ,. 1:23 u Z:-16 •• 4:20" 
Crestline a 11:15 " 6:50 " 4:20 ·' 6:15" 
'="'·"·J '""" "'' " ,.,, 'l'"" .\!au,fieltl. 11:58 " 7::7 " 4:57 " 6:50" Or·rvil!e ... 1:58l'M 9:20" 6:40 '* 9:13 " 
Alliance... 3:40 ' 11:10" 8:36" 11:20" 
:Roohe&ter.1 6:0~ ............ 10:42 '' 2:10PM 
llltburg .. 7:10" 2:20.1.!! ll:'5PU S:80" p 
r. I\, 1'1YEB8, Gen'l TJcket A.gent, 
l'Utaburiih, CID, & llt, Loul•B. ll, 
PAN-HANDLE ROUTE. 
Cun.d,11.atd Tim• Oa.rd.-Pitu'/w.rgh 4: Liltl• 
Miami Dlt-ulon, Not, 2d, 1873, 
TR.AINB GOING WEST. 
e"A1r1;;s,1 ~ •. 3, ~o.•. I l'fo. e. 1.No. lo 
l'llt,ourf 2.~Pl ............ 2,tn.1.M 9,«IJ,1.J,( 
Dre,den ,, 10.22 8,0t " 8.671'M 
Newark ... ... , ................. ~ .......... 
Colnmbu1. 1.16.1.M 5.00>.H 10.26 " 6.25" 
Loudon .... 2.20 "I 6.0S " 11.26 " 7.30" 
enia ...... 3.35 " 7.20 " 12.35PJ\I 8.44" 
Morrow .••• 4.63 11 8.60 " 1.43 •• 9.66" 
X 
Cincll\nati 6.30 " 10.60 " 3.10 " U.25" 
Xenia ...... s.,o " 7.25" 12.40 " 9.00" 
Dayton ..... !.OJ u 9.00 " 1,.85 " 10,SOPX 
Rlobmond 8.65 •• ............ 3.45 " . .......... 
l l!dlM>ap'e 12.IOPX 6.50 " ........... 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
B'l.1.TlOIIS, I No.t. I No .a. I No.6. I No.1. 
:tiii;,;;;p;; ....................... 110.00AMI 8.SOPM 
ohmond ....................... , 1.00PM 7.10PM 
yton. .... 8.SOA>! 5.36PM 3.05 " 111.00" 
Xenia ...... 9.20 ·' 7,10 " 4.00 " '12,30.1.l! 
C:!neinuati ,;,~o ,, 4.00PM 1.30 " 9.45PM 
llorrow .... 8,18 II 6.00" 3.00" 11.15 " 
Xenia ...... 8.25 " 7.16 " 4.00 11 12.30AM 
London .... 10.38 " 8.48 '' 6.14: fl 1.IH " 
Columbus. 11.40 " 9.50 II ~.15 fl 2.56 " 
l" ewark .... ............ 
·e .4o· ,,·1· u9 ·,,· DreadenJ. 1.58PM 
ittlburg. 7 .20 " 2.15.a.M U.M " p 
1'01. 2 &nd 1 r11a Oa!l:r. 
any,e%cepliunday. 
All otb~r Tn!n1 
F. II&. lllYERS, 
G,n.'l P1.t11aag,r end Ticket ..4.g,nt. 
BRIDGES. 
--NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 1e&lod 
bids will be received •I the Auditor'• Of· 
dee in Mt. Yernon, up to 12 o'clook, M., on 
lfoi11mlay, Moy 20, 18H, 
&t wh,ch iimo bids for the follo.-ing work >rill 
be oon1idered : 
Tor the eonstruotiou of an Iron Bridge in 
live 1pans, single traok, eighteen f•et in >r:idth 
,of road way in the clear, ea.ch span to be a-.Oui 
,uty-fivo feet ai% inehee in Jeugth, the trne 
J•nat h to b• determined by actual measure· 
rnent, uvon the abutments and piers now 
•!Anding, taken by the Companb receiviug the 
ontract. Sa\d Brldi;o to be uilt over the 
3,1ohica.n river, at Gaun, in Jefferson Tt· 
Allo, for the construction of an Iron ridge, 
oue or two spans, ei~hteen feetraadwayi single 
track, t\To hundre feet in extromt en,¥!h, 
3croJ11s 01.-l Creek, at Howard, in Boward p. 
Aho, for the construgtiou of an 110n Bridge, 
one 1£an single track, eighteen feet road,rat, 
fifty eel extreme length aoro11 Lioltini; cree , 
ntar Centerburg, iu Ililliar '!,· 
Abo, for the con1truction o an Iron Bri8ge 1 
one epa.11 1ingle track. fourteen feet roadway, 
thi rty-Ii•• feet ill utreme lengt.h, aoro., a 
branch of Licki ng creek, at Perkin's ford in 
Milford Tp. 
Aho, for tlle construction of an Iron Bridg e, 
nne span. !linglc track, fourteen feet roadway, 
ai.l'ty feet extreme lemh aoro~s Sycamore 
("reek at Rou1' Cord, in Hler T{. 
Also, for the c.on,truclion oft • ,tone abut. 
monta for the Jaot !our of the abon mentioned 
bridses, to be done by tbe cubio ;rard. For full 
p&rUculan reference is had to •seoifieation, 
and yiaus an file at the Auditor'a fiiee. 
Al bidden will take 11olice that the County 
Conuuinioner5 reserve the right to reje(';t any 
or all bida u e!rcums:tabc~ tnay require, and 
farther that ln1j,eir b!do tiler mu•t dcacribe 
In detail aa far "" practicable the kind of 
Bridge, ibe capaci?, cf aunaining waight and 
present the aencrn pla.n of the Bridge togelh· 
er "'ith the ro,t tbereofwbeu compleud, 
13:r ord,r of Ibo Boord 
JOHN M. E'l\'ALT 
A , 3-11'8 Auditor K, C, 0, p 
Tran•Cers 9C Real Eatate. 
[Carefull;v Reported for the B.l.NllER.] 
The following are the transfera of Real 
Estate in this county, as recorded sinc e 
our !Mt publication : 
John Wolho Wm. Clark, 130 acres in 
Butler, for $4700. 
J&mea Barran, admr ., to J. 0. Boyd, 98 
•crea in J effereon, for $2960. 
Julia Harvey, et al., to Tho,. Bodle, 6 
acrea in Clay, for $360. 
W. S. D..via to Tho•. llodle, G acres in 
Cl&y, for $600. 
R. C. Ewart to Tho&. Bodle, parcel in 
ll;{artin,burg, for $700. 
'.Phoa. 0. Boyd to M. Clark, 98 acre• in 
J effereon, for $3300. 
Joseph Stuts to 'N'. Riley, o4 acros in 
Butler, for $843. 
i 
i 
Samuel !IIyen to W. R. Proper, 8¼ acres 
n Liberty, for $900. 
A. M. Welch to l\t B. Weaver, 73 acres 
n Milford, for ~8500. 
B. F. Vorse to J, $. Stone , pt lot 38, Mt. 
Vernon, for $4000 . 
I 
B. J efl'enon to Joseph Scott, JOO a~res 
D W&yne, for Sl0,000. 
J. Werkman to J. Dickey, Jot 4, Osborn 
ad., !lit. Vernon, for $1600. 
i 
Joshua Penn to W. T. Coohey, 13 acrts 
n Morgan, for $1041. 
E. P. & T. N. Lockwood to D. G. Myer• 
6 acres in Milfo"1 for $900. 
T. J. Hook to .I!;, W. Bell, 107 acres in 
Morgan and Plell8&nt, for 6700. 
J. L. Butts to Wm. Humbert, lot 9 In 
Millwood, for $800. 
T. C. Fleming to H. B. Fleming, 100 
acres in Miller, for $u600. 
T. Yloregan to Morris Hagerty lot 70 in 
Fredericktown, for $700. 
0. M. Arnold to Joshua Hyde, pt lotl34 
ll!t. Vernon, for $4000. 
Joshua Hyde to Trueman \Yard, pt lot 
184, Mt. Vernon, for $6000. 
H. Sherwood to J. J. Lennan, lot 8 in 
Sher.wood's ad., lilt. Vernon, for $300. 
Daniel McKahan'a heirs to Jos . Sta&t,,, 
94 acres in Butler, for $6,600. 
T. F. VanVoorhl1 to D. L. Bosenburg, 
167 acrea in Butler, for $11,690. 
A. F. Kirkpatrick to Samuel Gower 78¼ 
acrea in Pike, for $800. 
D. G. Myers to W. H. Lane , 2 acre• in 
Milford, for $700. 
Jamea Rogers to Wm. Downs, lot3 1 &2 
Rogers' ad., for $850. 
E. A. Higgins to 0. Higgins, piu-cel in 
Liberty, for $2300. 
J. Kalar to G. W. Myers, 16t acree in 
Milford, for $8700. 
Sheriff Armstrong to I. L. J achou, 73 
acree In l\Iilford, for $3700 • 
Sheriff Armstrong to C. Shrimplim Jot 
13 in Greenville, in $890. · 
Jacob Ross to B. F. Wells, lot. in I'.oss-
Tille, for S400. 
James Rogers to L. l\I, Cochran, lot 38, 
Rogen' ad., for $900. 
Simon H. Sapp to George Sapp, 20 aeree 
in Jetrereou, for ~25. 
Jacob Roas to .l\Iary Durbin, lot• in 
Rouville, for $200. 
PERSONAL , 
They are writing odes to Boso Shepher d 
in Waohingtou. He is an odiou• subject.-
BO!ton Post. 
Vinnie Re&m will be real mad if ehe 
doean't secure a commi .. ion for a statue of 
Farragut. 
Wm. Shaw has been appointed one of 
the Directors of the Ohio Penitentiary, vice 
Owen,, declfr1ed. 
Mi•• M&ry Thayer has been made Sn-
perintendent of ochoole in West Bridgewa-
ter. Thayer, now. 
James Ruuell Lowell has aent from It-
aly to the Atlantic Monthly for Mav a po· 
em on the death of Ai;:assiz. · 
Annette McKee, of Pittsburg, Penn., 
i1 the wealthiest young lady in America. 
She has $2,000,000 in her cwn right.· She 
11 lingle. 
Hon. Wm. M. Evart. hM accepted the 
invitation of Dartmouth Alumni Associ&-
tion to dellver an eulogy on Chief J uatice 
Ohue . 
The monument which has been in course 
of construction, iu New York, for the 
grave of the late Bishop Kingsley, of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, at Brioront 
Syrla, ls completed and will eoon be for~ 
warded. 
Judge R. B. Warden, biographer of 
Chief Juatice Cb&ae, has published a card 
declaring he will eue the Cincinnati Com-
mercial for libel on account of otricturea 
on his action with regard to the p&pera 
of Chue uaed as matenal for the biogra· 
phy. 
The Grand Duke Alexis of Ru•ei& haa 
sent to the Park of Fruit!', near St. Louis 
230 nrieties of grape cnttiag,, ~athered 
from all parta of the Russian Empire. He 
viaited the park during hi• stay in Ibis 
country, and the cuttini:;a were promised 
d that time. 
The numbn oHemala pby1iciaos ia in· 
ereuinir, L&et e.-eniog the Free !IIedical 
College of New York for women conferred 
the degree of M. D. upon fourteen lady 
graduate!, eight from New York:, one each 
from Now Jersey, M&ine, Ma,sachnsette, 
Rhode I1land, Wi•con•in, l\Iissonri and 
lowll. ==-=====!"! . 
l6r The eapoinage •y•tem, or placing 
apiea upon the busioese or actions of men, 
whether at •alooo, grocery, or resMence is 
•imply unjustifiable, dete,tible, de•picable, 
and should not be tolerated in " free coun-
try. Any cause that ha. to depend upon 
euch eucrable mean• deservee to f&il. 
Moat of the men who advise and counte· 
nance the system of eepona.ge, a few years 
ago dogged the etepa, actrd the spy sod in-
former, and reported those who differed 
wjth him politically . Such men ought t'> 
h1te o~I to the Czar of Ruosia, ,u •pies 
over hi.!! downtrodden Polish subject• -
Oirc(tville Democrat. ~ 
,.. Clark, the Galve,ton Poetm&eter, 
who wu favored by Grant in the contest 
for the Republic&n nomiaati on for Govern-
or of Texa1, is a defaulter. He wns a de-
faulter when he went to Long Branch to 
push his c&use !net fall with the President. 
Now he ha• been found out, and condones 
hi• Gffence by resign&tion. The Shre~&-
port Times says that when Clark received 
hi, appointmeu tit was a matter of common 
notoriety throughout Texas that he was a 
thieJ; ancl the fact must hnve been known 
at \'v&shington. But Grant is apt tu like 
a thief even better than honest man. 
i 
,... A Republican friend of oure , <Tho 
has recently returnet! from Waebington, 
nforms us that there is no doubt of the 
fact thi:.t Charley Baldwin is an applicant 
for the position of Aosistant Postmaater· 
General, and furtherniora that he carrie1 
with him s.nd exbibito in Washington ev· 
ery article that appeara in the BANNER 
concerning hie notorious raacality, as s 
recommendation in his favor . A thief 
stands & mnch better chance than an hon-
est mnn in getting an ollice under the 
Grant Adminidratlon, 
.A FAMILY NEWSPAPER_:_DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE .ARTS .A.ND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. [82,00 Per Annum, in Advance, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, APRIL 17~ 187 4. 
A Llldy'1 Opinion of the Ohio Mo-ve, OUR NEVADA CORRESl'ONDENCE. 
ment. - · 
One of the moat •nbatantiul and most GoosE CBEEX MINES, } DELANO MJNlllG DISTRICT, 
respected citizens of Knox county, who io EL:i.o Co. NEVADA, March 25, 1874. 
temperate in all things, requesto us to pub- F1.m:irn WILL-For . eome time I have 
!lah in lbe B..l.lfNER the following article, been intending to comply with your re• 
which ii clipped from the Fairmont (Vl!..) quest and gi;e you some account ofthi• 
Index_. comparatively unkn01,n part of lhe Silver 
Editor, oJ the Regi,t,r : and f!&ge•bru•h State, where I am now lo· 
Please publish the encloaed well written caW. Not being proficient in the art of 
article from a lady'• pen in rega!d to pray- "slinging inlr," ao that it will meander ov-
er, and oblige, · R. er the paper in the ahape of well-rounded 
STREET PR.A YIN<i FOR 8ECREr SORROWS. 1enlences, enriched by metaphor ( although 
A 1imple wiah is often exprei!!ed in our country belongs to the metaphorphic 
prayer. Wh«t, then, la more natural than period). I can promise you nothing ei-
to go to our Heavenly Father in the hour ther startling in effect or exciting in de· 
hay. Its moat useful peculiarity, is the 
tenacity. with which it clings to its 1eed, 
which the Ind ians thresh out and conven 
into bread, and which the ' cattle devour 
with &vidity, Thia irras~ g;ows in bunch-
e1 &l1Uoet as if planted in hills and you 
often ue it in patches of many square 
miles, contesting with the aage-brush for 
the occupation of the soil. Ite light straw 
color forming a pleuing contraat to the 
duaty grey and green of the latter . 
The few ranches that have been taken 
up in our valley• have proved very 1uc-
ceufnl, and already Teeoma bas become 
an important ~hipping point for cattle for 
the S&n Francisco markets . 
of trouble T and what gre&ter affliction than 
a diHipated parent, husband or child?- ta.ii; yet I th ink you will find my •ketch NEVADA 
From dissl'pat1'on many a wo-e cr1·we to ha.vo one ch&racteristic of the country, 
•• · Ia pre-eminently a mineral State, a, it fur • 
arises. It take• alf&y ambition ; it go.,. beinr 
so far as to wipe out decency. But is the nishes fully ono-third of the bullion prod· ROUGH, ROCKY AND MOUNl'AINOUS. f h U 
street a fit place to reveal such a diegrace, uot o t e nited States, having for tho 
if that disgrace rests upon us ? or wha.l Ae we have not yet had the advantage last few years out-stripped the far-famed 
right have we to parade the ,ins of our of U. S. survey, I c&n not giTe you the "Golden State" of Californi& in the pro• 
neighbors? If mr neighbor endeavor, to preoiae lecation of our mine!. We are d t· r h · · I hide the diograce, 11 it either ltind or hon· uc ion o t e prec1ou1 meta s. Yet but & 
about twelve milee West of the Utah line II · orable in me to proclaim it T ama por:,on ofth11 mineral b•lt has been 
" Whatever ye would that men ahonld do and tlfenty miles South of the Idaho line, proepected, and that TAry anperficially.-
to yon, do ye even eo to them." conaequently in the e%trem.e North-eutern EYery day we hear of new mines being 
I am a woman and to my own sex I ap · comer of Nevada. Our nearest Railroad etruck, the value of which no man can 81• 
peal. I wish to ask II few questiom, and atation is Tecoma, about 3.5 miles a little timate. The famaus CometocL lode, cov· 
shall go 10 far as to add a few words of &d· .. 
vice. Supposing your husband loadrunk· Eut of South of us, on the C. P.R. R.- erlng a etrip of ground, not longer than 
&rd, neglects you and hi• children. Doee Arriving at Tecoma, you find yourself in from l\It. Vernon to Gambier, and not over 
his oondnct justify 1011 in quitt.ing your one corner of the Great Bait Lake- Desert. a mile wide, waa struck in 1859, eince that 
cares. for " street e:,;citement,. be it pr&yer And truly it seeme as you look out on time it has added to the weallh of tho 
meetmg or tho entre of a circus? What . . • . 
right h&a ,. woman te eipect the r89pecl of that immense p!&m, covered with sage· world more than $200,000,000 in hard caah. 
the public or the reform&tion of a .husband bruah, while great patches of 1&!t and al· Lut ye&r the yield was $22,00(•,000.-
when she foJeta modeaty and pride ?- kali gleam in the sunshine, that you h..ve When the Sutro Tunnel is completed the 
And can a !'1° esL or proud woman carry reach "Desolation m&de desolate." Like ..,ield will be doubled, and doubtless con· her trouble mto lhe 1treet, to be comment· . . . , 
ed upon by a crowd and that crowd ,uch moat other 10-oalled desert•, this 11 not so tlnue &s far u man c:i.n penetrata Iha· 
a, infe1t• saloon,? 'wouldn't she r~main bad ll8 it fir.rt seems, or as it is usually earth. Thia occupies but an atom in the 
at home and In her own ch&mber beg God painted. To be sure there are eome spots great min,ral belt of the coaet, and now 
to remove th e curse r · that seem a, though deeerted by (fod and that the plan of working by dup tunuel1 Women l You may close the doors of -
drinking shops by your clamor bu, you man; but the greater part of the Sage· hao been in&guratod, plenty of !odea muoh 
will neTer by the aame mean: prevent brush oountry, and even the alk&U coun· richer if not so large will be developed.-
drink!ng-wh~e, by your unwomanly be· try, h11.1 not oµly been found hi.bitable, When we consider the faci that Ne'rada 
h~viour you will lose tht place heretofore but highly productive. Though Nevada coveu an area three times u !large 11.1 tha.t given na by the other .sex. How much • . . 
better remain at home care for your houoe to lhe Auper!lo1al observer, 11, 1n an agn• of Ohio; one third adapted to ,tock • raia-
and children, make that house a home; cultural point o! view, the most forbidding lng and agriculture; Ont third minerRI 
aud if a drunken hnaband darkene ita door, of all the St&tea and Territories, ret when- bearing; and granting one third to be 
tr:ke him by the hand and by kindn ,e•• hr!ng ever a mininit district hu been dacoverd wortbleu, (the watte land 11 thickly atnd· him to oen1e of duty, to God and hia f&m!ly. ' 
r believe many a man beoomM dissipat· and consequeully a great Influx of popu· ded with riob iron, copper and lead mine,, 
ed because left to himeelf or deprived of lation to that point, enough till"bl11 land with untold depo1it1 ofaulphur, a&lt, soda, 
ouch comfort• ae _he hM every reaoon to bas been {ound lo •upply it. Wherever borax, &c., that are valueless only on ac· 
e:tpect from a wife or mother. Women tho ground ii 10 eituated that it can be !r- count of limited facilities for tra.Mporla• 
are more to blame than men it th" latter . ., . 
go astray. A m&u goes out into the r1ga1 ... , it al:"ays prove• to the h1ghe1t de· tion, which tjme will obvi&te), ,till we 
world where he is anrrounded by tempta- gree productive. h&ve remaining an agricultural are& a• 
lions . Our work calls n1tono111ch scene& THB MOIi.MANS, large as Ohio, besides mineral Jande of the 
-therefore we deserve Iese credit for be· ing pure. A young lady will ,pend one• But a few ye&n ago, fleeing to get "any, same eizo that are proving themselvea u 
half, if not more, of her time endeavoring where, anywhere, out of tho world," camp• rich and permanent Ill! any in the world. 
to mar., hereel{ pleasing to beau or lover. eden the naked 1hore, of Salt Lake -the When we con1ider the fact that Asia is 
Let that man become her huaband, and Dt&d Sei, of America. Hardly a sign of pouTing hor treasurea and oheap l&bor in 
the chances are, nine lime, out of ten, ehe · ted Ii' h di d h h 1 d th t b t'd f i · · will never give another thought to person · an1ma ,e.; ar y a eoun , e:i:cept t e er ap, an a t e I e o em gr&tlon 11 
al adornment, 10 far u be ia concerned, 80 despalring cry of the water-fowl, - or the steadily bringing in skilled labor and cap-
but will fret and scold if he admires a well mournful yell of the ca.yo~, u they eaw ital to davelop her reaources, who can com-
dressed or tidy woman. their gaunt ima11:e1 mirrored itt lhe slug· pute the wealth of tbi• Slate in the near 
Now for the rldiculoua aide o!thia "T em· giah waten of the Laka-ourely a spot had future? 
peranoe orusade." People who will not be angered by It will be amused, A par- been re&ched where they could worahip Owing t-0 the judicious and fostering 
ty of women praying and ainglng around a God and Brigham, according to the cllo· care of the Government, the mining inter-
grog ohop must creato a g:eat deal of tales of their "peculiar ln1titution," un• e11t ha.s been placed on a firm and eafe hA 
laughter, and ia it the part of a Chrietlan dislurbed by anything. Even the Indian, sla, offering to the capitalist immense re· 
to make what pertains to Goel " subject of as he looked from tbe mountain s on that turna in the ahorteat time. I mean, of JOijt, 
Women I you may call youraelf bra-re little encampment, dared not moleat them; co11n1, le11itimate mining-not tha g-am-
workers In the cauee of religion and mor- for surely any living thing et1dowed with bling in 1tocks-but the actual produc• 
ala, but to me yon are either fanatics or tile power of motion, that would of ita own tion of of the "Simon-pure.':,.. 
eeelrers aner notoriety. To the l&lter I volition choose such a place for its h&bl- The unweuying and irrepreesible Pros-have nothing to 111y; were they te cease In 
their preaent work It would only be to en · tation, was certainly crazy and therefore poctor haa alway& lead the van in the rap-
gaire. in •omething equ&lly con•plcnou. under the special tutllage of the Great id march of civilization on the Pacil!c 
To those who o.ro led away by feeling I Sprit . To·da; the Desarl is truly a gar, Cout. The men who find the mine• have 
mn•t •ny & word. Let them consider w•ll Id before going further; to be sseured that den, &nd ~e farmer in Utah puta his •eed se om !he capilal or the patience to de· 
they have left no part of their duty nnper- in the ground with a greater aesurano1 of velop them. Once in a while a "poor 
formed ; ~nd, above all, to remember the a bountiful return than any farmer in the man's mine," that p&ys from the aurfaoe, 
words of our Saviour. world. No longe; dependent on the un• is atruck; but u a general rule mines re-
"And when thou prayeet thou ahalt not certainty of the rains, he opens hie ditche1 quire capital to open and place In a paying be &a hypocrite• are; fot'they love to pray 
•landing in the synagogues and on the and 1,ater1 his crops when needed. It condition. When once they begin to pay 
cornera of the street, that they may ueme th&t the soil here contains the very no one unarquainted with the facts, cnn 
may be seen of men. Verlly, I eay unto essential!! needed, and which the f&rmer in realize the amount and rapidity of the rs-
you, they have their reward. the E.ast can on!)' impart by the apphca- turn·,. "The tlret effect of the ·production 
"But thou, when thou prayest, enter in-
to thy cloeet, and when thou bast ohul the tion of expensive manures and plaa~era, of the precious metals is to enrich the in• 
door, pray to thy Father which Is in 1ecret; Here only water i1 needed. Moiiten the dividu&!s engared in their production, or 
and the Father which teeth in aecret shall shrivelled hand of 8tirility aud it lose• its a.t leaat give theln a ch&nce to enrioh 
rew&,l'd t!i_e openly.'' grip . Seeds of plants and fiowen that lhemselves . The second eft'ect is t! en· As for ihe men who are tak:itJlf part in 
thla riot, they are aa little credit to their hue for ages lain dcrmant, epring forth, rich th• nation a that po .. eaa them.'' Moat 
sex as Dr. !IIary Walker ia to hers. and the "Desert bl•iome as a garden.'' of our beat mine• have been bought o.nd 
THE DELA.KO ~1INING DISTRICT are controlled by foreign capit&! and to a 
The ?lew York Tribune on the Con- great degree we h&ve- lost the benefit we Is .in a moat favored locality. Our moun-
necticut Election. taiws are filled with the precious metala.- ought to hav_a ~erived-from _the~. But of 
The defeat is simply overwhelming.- Our foot-hllla covered with the white•aage l~te our. cap1tahet1 are begmn10g. to na• 
The thoughtful observer o{ current polflloal ~nd bunch-graas, furnlshlag the best of hze the 1mporlance_ oi ·thia great 10du1tr7 
event, has not far to look for the causes of natural pasturage for countless bead of and are no".' etepprng forward to take ad· 
this olgnillcant result. Idle laboring men cattle, horses and •heep. Four milee nnte.g~ o_f 1t, .. . 
and diasatisfiedemploye>, who have waited Soutb-we•t lies the fertile Thousand Spring I? m1nmg d1stri_cts every one who take& 
In vain for aome aign of a comprehension Valley with its 70 000 acree of t'I bl d a trip over the h1lle, keeps an eye open 
of the. financial di1turbance on Iha part of grazi'ng' land• and' plenty of I tea e ,an for "indication•,"- in bopea that he may 
C th 'd I · t ti h ' wa r ,or a t [L I d h '11 Jr h' " 'JI' ongreas or e A m n11 ra on ave reg- cheap and convenient ,yalem of irrlgntion. 1 r .. ea ea t at w1 m& e 1m & m1 100-
iatered al the poles their deaire and demand airo ;" but there ii a distinct c]a,s,. whose 
for a change • .Republican• who have loved North of ua about aeven miles begins the 
the party from its birth, &nd the beat wi!h· magnificent valleys of Goose Creek and sole business is to prospect for new minea, 
es for its continued prosperity, if o ,ly the Shoebone, either one, more than 20 miles and th&•e men acquire & •kill that seems 
country could pro1per 19;1th it, b&ve either like instinct. To this clll8! of men are 
voted the oppoaition ticket or refused to In length • with an average width of five due the discoveriea of moat of our richest 
vote at all. The dieoloenres of a grasping, milee. While hid away in the mountains 
h di mining di~tricte. The mine once found nver•reac Ing ·•po•ition on the part of to the South and East are many Jitile nl-
the men in power, diaguet for moiety grab- leya of from oOO to 1000 acres, well water- and determined, the extraction of th·e ore 
bing and sal&ry grabbing, for Bntler!sm ed by never faillng mountain •treame . is reduc&b!e to a science. Then with the 
aud Bimmonsism, and for the men at ]llmp of knowledge, more powerful than 
Wuhinglon who could uphold dishonest From actual experience it has bean de-
Administration and defend corruption, ruonstrated th11t these foot-hills and val· Alla.din's, we can call up th e genii of Fire 
h II h d th · ffi t th t Th and Water and wrest from Nature her ave a a e1r e ec on e TO e. e ley• are as good grazing lands as can be 
pooition or Senator Buckingham, whoge r. d h B h 
term expires with this Oongreat1, and who•e oun . any1>r ere. ut a a ort time ago it 
1ucceseor is to be elected by th~ Legisla- was thought Impossible to keep ,tock in 
lure cb.osen yesterday, has had ..-ery much these mounlaine and valleys during the 
to do with the defe&t. Whether tho fact Winter. The past Winter haa been the 
WIIS ~o or not, the people believed lhat the moot extreme for the violence and frequen· Chairman of the Administration State 
Committee, who went to Waohiniton to cy ofanow atorn1•, that has been experi• 
lobby for Simmoo1' conflrmation 1 induced euced on the coast for yeara, and while we 
Senator Buckingham to d~ge tile vote io receive accounts ot great nnmbere of stoclr 
the Senate. Thai '!'!18 cone1dered a •ort of periehiug in the celebrated Rumbolt Val· 
approval of Butler1sm, nod the tone of a I r;, , • 
majority o{ the .A.dmlnietration press to- ey .,outh-we~t of us, those rangmg m 
ward Simmons and Butler gave color to Thouoand Spring and Grouse Valleye near 
the auepicion. The verdict of tbe people i• us, are looking well, no unnsual number 
not without National. significance. It h&VP died and on an aver 4 ooe they are in 
means that in Connecticut at leaat a halt ood ' -•·t· h : • • ,. h. io called. When Republicanil, who h&ve ~ g c?nui IOn, 41 t e a..,..,;: at ome 
stood by the party fr<)m the cradle, vote m the Sprrng, after the uaual Winter feed-
the Oppo•itiop ticket openly, as w&• done Ing. Tn the high altitudes of the moun, 
in many instancee with . the_ remark,7 taina, from December n :itil May ,ve have 
"We'll see what effecUh18 will have," 1t d a d f ~ Ii · ' b · 
meane aomething more than mere tempo- eep n requent ,a • ol onow; ut ID 
rary di•affection. Connecticut i• very tired the valleys the snow fall seldom exceeds a 
of the false promises and llroken hope• few inchee and rapidly disappe,m by 
which the Admini,lr&tion has held out to evaporation in the dry and ever-shifting . 
th e CQuntry •0 long. atmosphere. The snow itself ia al way, 
How They Serve Thieves in Memphie. light and dry and consequently never 
MEMl'me, April 8.-For ,ome time J)»t freezing to the stock it oeems to do them 
lhe firm of Podesta &Oo., on Front.street, ::~ ~::~~It!~ 0 ~
5 t~:st:rr;:,~!{:~:id!o ~::: 
have miBBed liquora and cigars, and •uepi· 
cion w&s directed to John Gazzola, 11 former ing lhe Summer, whore they have the ad· 
porter, who h&d set up II saloon near lhe vantage of the pure air &nd the cool and 
Cotton Exch&nge. The firm had Officer refreahing mountain breeze. At the ap· 
Pride detailed, who, for the put two night,, proacb of snow they are driven to the v:il· 
waa locked up in the etore armed with a leya where they are protected from the 
double-b&rreled shot-gnn, charged with w· t · d b I f 
buck-shot. A.bout •even thi1 evening Pride _10 er w10 • y o ty ranges of moun· _ 
b,ard the door unlocked saw a man enter buns, and where they find &n abundance 
take the key out &nd ln;k ihe door on th~ 1 of woll cored bay co,·ering the ground 8od 
i11•ide, &nd •tart toward the conn ting-room. I actually fatten without any e%tra •helteT 
Pri<le CllJled to him to throw his hand• ttp or feed. Tho bunch grass is remarkably 
and •urrender, but he ru•hed at the officer, . . 
who emptied both barrels intn his body, 11dapted to th11 chmllte. H start, early 
killiniz him in•tantly. On atrikinjl:' a lii:bt and comee to maturity rapidly; then . wi•e· 
\he body was found to be th&\ of Ganol11., ly dries up Into a nutritiou1, atanding 
HIDDEN TR :C.I.SURF.S, 
Until a mine Is found the elements of 
ohance . enter very largely. One would 
suppose that from certain causes we could 
alwa.l• realize certain e!fectll, and that 
Nature .al ways worked according to eet 
and immutable l&ws; but we often fi11d 
she is "nc1t th&t kind of a. girl." A true 
female she is cipricious and &pt to kick 
out of the traces. A coquette, she flirts 
and toys with the mnn of scrence, and 
learning, in the end she di•appointe. him, 
only to surrender heuelf to the ignorant 
and vulgar and allow him to garner the 
co.eted treasure. It often ieems the old 
cbild'e play of "open your mouth and ehut 
your eyes and aee what I will give you." 
The emart one that "g~ee one eye on it" 
often gets a dose of salt or a stick of "soap 
candy," while the confiding one that ''gois 
it blind" i! the r&cipienl of the sweets.-
"The philosopher whh his head in the 
heavens steps into the alough, while the 
groveller from the bottom of the pit aeee 
the stan." The awkward Dutchman with 
his wooden ehoes stumbled and kicked the 
dirt from the top of the 90 pouud nugget 
!&ying right in tbe trail oTer which thou-
sands of e:,;perienced miners had passed on 
their way to the 
POOR l,IA.!\' 1! l'ARADISE, 
A party of "Heathen Chinee," re•ting 
ou an irou-st,in•d rock, hungry and trav-
el•worn, they are doubtless endeavoring to 
keep up their 1lnlriog spirits by remini•· 
censc, o! the "~'lowry Kingdom," an oily 
P"P cha.sea a fat rat - down each delighted 
throat. The sharp cry of the cayote 0t 
the warning r11ttle of the 1Mk:e break.a the 
dream. The fall from ..Paradlaa to-Cali-
fornia-is too sudden, to bitter. One with 
qulck, Impatient blow atrike1 the rock, a 
piece lli;, off, the Golden God with bright 
eyes gleaming in lbe sun1h!De, wlnkt at 
him from oul the pure white chry1tal.-
fhue wa• one of the riches& gold mines 
diecovered, in the very mldot of a diatrict 
overrun by pro,pectora, most of whom had 
sat on that very rock, and dreamed the 
dream of a happy return home with wealth 
to ble•• the loved. 
To be sure it I• only in cert&in forma• 
tiona, made known to the eye o! experl· 
ence that nature "caohe 1" her trea1ure1, 
hut ehe does 10 in auch queer, outlandlah 
w&ys; mixing together the valuable and 
the worthless In such an aboard and care-
less m&nner as to belie her reputation u a 
steady-going old dame, From regarding 
her M aucb, the fact• seem to w&rrant u, 
in drawing the concludon that when 
young ehe IT&! rather inclined to be fut, 
in fact, 
".A HIQ.H OLD GlltL. 11 
We find her "foot prints in the rock," 
when ,be danced her wild jig with the 
Fire King, to the music of gro&uing moun-
tains and by the light of lurid Tolcanoea. 
The very monsten that rose up fr9m out 
the ae& or apraag from the depth, of the 
earth, were petril!ed wllh mute utonish· 
ment at her antics, while •he crammed the 
melted metals down their gaping throat! 
'till it burst thijlll open &nd made irolden 
warts upon their aldea; then, remorseful, 
1he trieo to waah away the cruel 1or11 
with medioatad water1 and corert the tom 
places with healing alluvia. 
But I am afraid I have worn your pa• 
tience down to "bed rock," so I will "cut 
off the waisr," At some future time I 
will try and g!Te yo11 1ome idea of life 
among the mi nee, miners, and proapecton, 
&c. Many thanks for the boob and pa-
pen you so kindly aent. Anyihing t<> read 
11 highly appreciated in our ,now-hound 
mount&in!, and tho one• you hr.'l'e 1ent 
have lightened many an hour thal mlirht 
otherwise have been tedfon1 . 
If any of our Mt. Vernon friend• tab 
the overland trip to Oaliforni&, and will 
aend me word, I will meet them at :reco-
ma. I can Maure them a hearty welcome, 
give them II taste of mountain life, 111 line 
trout and salmon fiahing u there Is In the 
world, lhe beet of wild duck, wild gooa~, 
grouse, &nd jack rabbit ehooting, with a 
fair chance for deer and antelope ; or if 
thia b _too tame, we can take & run ov.er 
the hills to the he&d of Shoebone, and 
tackle the "grizzly" at his home. I am 
aure they will be able to kill on<i with their 
own hand , and aend it home a! a trophy-
the numerous progent of Mr, "Lo" almoat 
always have a tame one that can be had 
for a con&ideration. Youn, etc., 
J. T. BURR. 
POSSESSION,· 
He hos told yon the eamo old story, 
Told ovnr anew by 1'ooers-
Tbe atory or pore devotion, 
Unchanging while life endure.-
Thi& p&11ionato, palfltatlni:, 
Persiatent lover o 7onr!!I. 
He bu called you by ovory title . 
Which !oven delighb to repeat-
.A q_ueen1 a. goddees, an angel, 
With ohange• tendsr and sweet-
And laid the trouble,ome trea.ure 
Men on.II & heart at your feet. 
You ask me what you shal! answer? 
A.hi child, cau my oounael throw 
The weight ofa thought against him r 
Love never hesitates eo ! 
Answer him No, fair doubter , 
For ever and ever No I 
There lives 1ma.rvelo1!.!1 in!ect 
In the Southern meadows f'ar, 
Where the wild whii. i1JOmen1 
And the paosion-fiowers are, 
Th11.t e~en m broad bright sunehinc 
Gleams like a. lh •ing star-: 
It oirclesl a flying jewel, 
Beauti ul to behold ; 
It 11ttles to rest a. moment, 
A globule of molteti gold; 
But once in the hand imprisoned , 
Its color gro•• dull and oold: 
You grasp &ta 11 .. b!ng jewel 
Worthy a monarch'• orown. 
Glistening, dartiajj', glano!nr, 
And glittering up and down, 
And capture-a ,barded beetle, 
Sluggiab and dull and brown ! 
And ihu1, to a youlh'a mad fa.ncy, 
II the objeot of love'• wild quo•t-
Reokoned above nil ble,aings, 
Dearest &nd first and best, 
So long as remote and eluaiye-
But 1'ortblos• when once posses,ed, 
So weariness comes of ha.Ying 
Since happine, meane punmit ; 
And love grows dwarfish andatioted, 
And bears but a bitter fruit, 
For the oerpcnt of self forever 
Coiling about its root. 
So lips which have met in k.i .. e• 
Grow chary of tender apoeo.b, 
So heart• whioh are bound together 
Grow burdenl!om.c ea.ch to each, 
Since the only things men value 
Are tho,e which they cannot reaoh, 
So the gainer count. a& nothing 
The blusings that should have been; 
The conqnCror turns indifferent 
From ibo oonq11est he glorietlln, 
Longing, like Alexander, 
For lovlier ~rorld1 to win. 
,~·ho co.res for tho roadside rot:e!-
Which bloom within grMp of all , 
While their inaccessible eiatera-
Les, lovely and sweet and tall, 
But dearer becaus~ of thtir distance-
Lean over the garde11 ,<all? 
'!heu o.nswer him NQ, young ma.iden ; 
Be pitiles! o.nd eerene; 
There are heart•1ick wives in plent y, 
But an angel ls .. tdom seen. 
Keep lo your cloud, bright goddeu ! 
Sta.y on your throno, fa.tr queen t 
The Intended EI01lement. 
Peeping through the leaves or tb.e Tine 
covered bower, and w&tching eagerly the 
pa.th through the woods, was a beautiful 
little maiden. An &n%iou1 look was in 
her deep blue eyes, as pressing her handa 
onr her heart n• if to stop ito heavy beat • 
ing, she eaid-
"Oli, why does ho not comer How long 
"time l It ho had good newa, I know he 
would come quiclre.r. Oh, I have not a 
mite of hope I 
The pretty lips quivered then, aud she 
otepped back and sank on the mossy eeat. 
A moment after a sound, slight ·as the 
dropping leaveo, caught her ear ; Yhe 
•prang 11p, and for an in•te.nt a briitht 
"ht shone in her eyet, but quickly died 
"-IV&y as tho slow heavy etap came nearer, 
bringing to sight a ·1nll, noble looking 
yonng man, who .. face if le•• 1lern, would 
have been very handsome, 
Without apenkinir he clasped her within 
NUMBER 50. 
hia arm•, 1haking his head ~adly. face grown older, much in those day, ef 
"! felt it wa• 10, or you would have anxious care. How matronly she looked. 
come aooner," the m&iden said, re•ting her So patiently lialening to, and answering 
head on hi• 1honlder. every wi.oh of the little ones, 
"I bad little, If any hope, Snale. I went At last they were all satietled · and Su• 
this lime becauee you bade me to.'' sie aeeing, a• she thought her father deep· 
"Wh&t did father any, Frank?" ly interested in the mor~ing paper otole 
"';>ver !'nd o..-er the samo old etory of away to the trysting place. ' 
h&vmg, 1mce your babyhood, intended you * " * ~ 
to be Lhe wife of his friend', son ; oh, if I "I cannot leave him Fro.nk Indeed I 
were wealthier, it would be all right, I never can without hi• blessing ·,eats on O::e 
kuow," Frank ,aid, his dark eyes ll&ahiug. No, nu," she cried, na she •aw the diup: 
. "Don't talk so! dear please, I d? not pointed and stern expres•inn on her lov• 
hko to hear you impute a wrong-motive to er's face. I have tried in vain to make 
my f&ther; I will never, never llsten for my mind up lo ii. How can I give ap 
one mome11t te any other mnn but you, either, loving you both oo well?" 
Fr&nk; 10 you may be •u.re, if p&pa will ''You have trifled with me, Susie, yon 
nol let m~ marry yon, I will never, mar~y have ~roken your promise, too. Yott will 
you, I will never marry at all, ' Busie most hkely never 1ee me after this morn-
a~ld, her eyes, full oft-ears, looki11l up to ing, if I go from you. Are you determin -
h,a. ed ?" 
•:susie, I have m&de three appeals to "Yee, dear, dear Frauk, I am determin-
your father d~rin~ the past year, each ed not to go ?nlese father ble .. ea and bid1 
time finding him, if po1s1ble, more deter- me go. I ml! trust my happinea to him 
mined to OP,JIOle our happine•• ; I will and Gom, who ruleth all things" Su•ie 
nenr humiliate myeelf Kgsin, &nd he will answered, looking very sorrowful ,;otwilh· 
never yield, Now what will you do?" standing her faith. ' 
"Wait, hope and pray; I can do noth· "Then, good bye.'' 
ing more," Susie &nawered in a tearful S~e r&ised her face, p&le :,nd pleading, 
voice. to h11. 
"re•, Sueie darlin_g, you can, and secure "Kiss me, good bye, Frank, and say 
our 1mmtdiate happmesa; 1.ou can come God bless me," ahe whispered. 
with me, be my own true w1f~ love.'' He did aa ohe pleaded, buHhere waa au 
"No-no-no; I cannot, 1 should not injured nir in his manner. .A.a be parted 
1eoure our h&pp10eu. I ~hould te miser· from he~, she epTang after him, crying-
erable and mske you so." "Forp:1ve me, Frank, if I have wounded 
"Then I have nothing more to hope for; you. Know that to me it io worse. One 
he will not give you to me, and you will little parting of love, darling.'' 
not come, Oh, 8n1ie, 1:iow can you aend "Oh, Susie. how can you?" He pressed 
me off?" you know you are all the world her again to hi• heart. 
to me; if l loH you I lose everything. I And determined to make one more ap-
•m alone in the 1Torld; lher~ are many peal, he •aid-
loved onet ,to co~fort you father, until he "Suoie, darling 1 loTe I truet me for 1,ap• 
comea to h11 better nature and call• you piness, You will never repent It. Come!" 
back to ha he&rt. Busie, am I to leave "No, no. Go!" 
yot1 forever?" He turned off quickly, angrily, thon; 
. The beautiful d&rk eyea were looking and Susia sank, 1oobing, on the grail8, 
into here, filled with so much !01·e. How "My daughter!" 
could 1he re•id 1 She raised her eyea, heavy <Tith tean. 
"Fo-no; I shall die i! you leave me, Beside her, with a aad, but ltind and gen• 
neTer to come again. Oh what am I to tle la~, her father &tood. With him, 11. 
do l I love you better than my own life, puzzled doubtful expreailon on his fea· . 
Frank, Indeed I do! tnre,, her lover. 
"Bui father-How ean I desert him 1 "Oh, Frirnk, I am so-so glad to ••e you 
he love, me more than the other children . again!" 1be cried, with a• much joy beam• 
[ am the oldest, hie t!rot child, and ao like ing in her eye• ns though their partinr 
wh&t mother W&S; that lo why ho lovea bttd been for yean. 
me ,o; and now •he h&e gout, I should "Ye•, as iti< long since you 1aw him 
•lay." last,'' her father o&id, with a ploaaant 
''And break you heart, and mine too, smile. 
:!u,ie l" "l feared it would be for yeara, perbap1 
"If I thought, Frnnk, you would not forever," Suzie Hid la a lo,. voice &nx· 
mind It very long-" iuu•ly regarding her fatheT and longing to 
"Yot1 would give me up, and in time, begun immbdiate e:tplanation of her lov• 
(81 Into your father'• way of thin ting, &nd er'• return. 
end by m&rryinit the man hH wani. yun "My daughter what did you intend. to 
r.o," Frank 1nid, whhdrawing hi1 &rm and do after sending ~ff' this young mRn ?-l>e 
turning a,,ay with a great oigh. a dutiful child and wed as I wioh you?" 
"Oh, Franlr how can you talk to ma so?" "Never, ne;er, father! I intend to be a 
"W•ll, Snoie, it ia ueeleea to prolong our dutiful child only 10- fsr 111 not wedding 
1orro,v, I .had better e&y good bye, and againot your wlshea, that is all-to leave 
go forever.'' the future to God, only praying constant· 
"No-no: Funk, dear lo~o. Ohl what ly that some blessed inllueace m&y be aent 
am I to do?" to change your mind and h•art," Susie 
"Be h';PPY, my own, llnd make me ao; anowered, raiaing her eyes to hi• filled 
be my wife before I return to W--; go with earnest determination, ' 
ffith m,e, 8uaie, your mother loved me; I "Your prayers mu•t have commenced 
J;;now, 1f here, aho "ould plead for me.'' already, my child. Some intluence has 
"Yes, she loved you; &nd, perhaps, in surely boon •ent-some bleased lnlluence 
her blessed home, she will phy me, and I truly bolieve. ' 
win for me forglveneso, alike from hea-ren "Ye,, my child, you will wed to please 
a• earthly father, if longer my heart can- your father. 
not reaial my love." Snoie sobbed, drop· "Here Frank take her" 
ping her golden head on her Lover's bo• "I ought to sc~ld you fo~ trying; to con 
,om, and promising &ll lhat the wi•hed. her fro111 me. I beard it all thia morning. 
"The last night at home," 1he said; "on But I forgive you for her aake, IUlu hie... 
the morro" I must go forth, to return no yon, too, boy for the sake of the one in 
more loving, dutiful child . Should he vV· heaven who loved you." 
er consent to have me come back, l c&n "There, there daughter don't choke 
nenr be again what I once was to hil me with your ki;.e,.'' ' 
he&rt. 1 shall have broken the truet he "Take her off. Frank and make her 
held in me," 1?n1ie moaned_. . Tenderly the happy. She ie 'a good child, and will 
brother and e1stsr were m1mstered to, har mate a true and loving wife. God bless 
hand resting on each little head a., their you both, my children I" 
lisping voice, followed hers in the evening And so ended Susie's inteuded elope-
prayer : Willie and Emma rose, their de- went. 
ruure facea lifted to receive the g0<>d night 
ki••· But Rosie, the two and a half :roar 
old baby, the dying mother's ui.ored cha.rite, 
wound her tiny arms about t!rn elder sie-
ter. aud with baby-like perversity, hung 
on, llapinr-
"N ow Susu pay too; please, sum de.'' 
The b&by pleaded. And Su•ie, raieing 
her eye1 to R-0!a'•, felt mother, not far 
away, but near-very ne&r-and pleading 
throu11:h her child. Tbe smm7 head wao 
dropped again, and Su,ie, even ns Rosie 
had begged her-prayed for 1uidauce to 
the better way. Three pain of little pat-
tering feet were reeting-three rosy facea 
preased the downy pillow, and Suoie's 
evening ta•k was done. Oeatly eho stole 
i.way. 
"I will go to my father my1elf to-nigh I; 
I will plead with him until he must 
yield," Su•ie said, as cauliou•ly closing 
the door of thG nuraery, ahe entered her 
own room. 
The evening was oppressive, and Susie'• 
black dreH became VPry uncomfortable. 
Flitllnr about, ,raided by tho moonbeam,, 
aha aought for 1nmetbing of light texture. 
Th:e mourning robe was laid aside, and a 
drus, white and fleecy, wr&pped her ,len-
der form. The clu•tering ringleh ware 
amo()tbered b&ck, and rolled in a heavy 
coil high ou lhe back orher head . 
"Now I will go down ; f&ther will be 
i.lone ·at this hour, and-" 
She pansed, raised her eweet eyos up· 
ward, and cluping her hands, she mur· 
mured-
"Mother in hea"en, plea.d for me I" 
Noioeles1ly she opened the door, auJ 
glancod into tho room. Her father sat 
with hia b&ek towiu-da her, leaning on a 
table, over which were scattered boob and 
papera. In hio h&nd he held ihe picture 
of her mother. She drew back a little, 
,till, however, standing within the door. 
She dared not interrupt the @acred pr! 
vacy of the hour. The rustle of her g•r· 
ments, lfght aa it wu, must have oaught 
bi1 e&r, for his bowed head was r&iaed. 
Eud of the Struggle in Dayton-The 
Mayor Captures Both Armies. 
DAYTOS, Omo, April 8.-The long Iii· 
ony i1 over, nnd the women praying on 
lhe gtreete of our city la among the thln11 
that were. Twenty.five da:r• did the wo• 
men go nllant!y lo the battle--tleld, and 
tweniy-tlve evenings did they rehea11e the 
tales of their defeat; but hope urged them 
oo, ,md th ey would ha.Te continued their · 
etreet praying for an indefinite period had 
it not been for their narrow escape from 
cau•init t1 bloody riot yeaterday, which 
compelled tho Police Commiseionero to i1-
1ue a proclamation commanding them to 
desist. · 
At the meeting in the Firat Presbyter• 
ian Church la•t night, Mra. Rev. Dr. 
Weakley 10.id that the gun• which were 
being fired iu honor of the Democratic vio• 
tory were "the shout• or the enemr, g!url, 
fying over the poverty, de1titut1on and 
diatr6"3 which they h&ve wrought." Little 
thought lhio vener&ble lady and her ''1!otera 
in the fight" when they retired to their 
homes ln11t night that wise men of both 
parties who compo1e our Board •of Police 
Oom~is•iouen were tllen i>reparloµ: for 
publication a proclamation prohibiting 
them from praying on the street• in order 
to keep the peace. Bui 10 it wa,, and this 
morning when the ladi .. reported &t Grace 
Church for actlve duty, they were &I• 
touuded by hning the proclamation read 
to them. They occupied some time io 
diacnso1on, but finally conclnded to pray 
to the Lord to give the authorities •trength 
to eueute the latter part of the procla-
mation, viz: that part diroctini that all 
•ales or intoxicating liquors shall be atop• 
ped. But "" this hw ha& been In force 
•ince 1864, it b not probable that ft will 
be eucuted to any great tixtent at thia 
Jato day. At any rate, ealoonists do not 
appear to be as much annoyed by it 8.8 
they were by the women praying on their 
eidewalka. 
"Mary, my wife, my o,~n !" he cried, 
,tarting forward with ntended &rms. 
"Thank Ood for granting me one glimpse 
of you ag&ln." What Constitutes a Car-load. 
Buele, awed and lrembli'!g, raised her Somo one who h&a been looking the sub-
eyes to 1ee, clothed as. In , life, the nme ject up says that generally 20 000 pounds 
aweet, 1gmtle face, the rtpphng hair, caught . ' ' ' ' 
back from the emootb clear brow. 1s a cnr-load, nnd that or the more Import· 
"Mother!" she bre~thed forth . ont articles carried, the followin1 qu&ntl-
The room was l!ghted only by _the moon· tiea ma.ke a load: Seventy b&rrels of a&lt, 
be&ma; but tho vision waa plamly aeen. sev_enty of lime, ninety of flour, shty or 
Another eager glance, and Suaie etole whisky, 200 each of flour, eix cords of h;.rd 
a'!'""Y: to her own room, ~nd •.ank al~ ost wood, aeven of •oft, eighteen to twenty 
f1unt1ng into her mother• ch111r. A little head of catt!P firty to sixty head of hogs 
while, and grown ca~mer, s~e opened her eighty to :i. hu~dred head of sheep, 6,000 
e&e1, to a~~ ~gain, directly 1n front of her, feet of aolld boards, 17,000 feet 'lf siding 
t e same vmon. . 7,000 feet of flooring, 40,000 1hingle1, one'. 
She started forw&rd, otretchmg out her half lee• hard lumber one-fourth !es• greel1 
arms, and o&!Iiog softly '.'Mother." Near- lumber, one,tenth !~ 8 of joi•tl scantllng 
er, nea?e~, ~be drew, unl1!! face !,a f&ce, ehe and all other large lumber, 8..lO 'bushele of 
at~d bes1ce the large mirror, Ill fr?~~ of wheat, 360 of corn, 600 of oat,, 400 of 
wh_1ch slie had seated h~raelf. Unw1.tmg- barloy, 360 of liax-slled, 360 of applea, 380 
ly 1n one or her mother a dreese1 s~e h'!-d or Iriah pet&toee, 1,000 bushels of bran. 
seated herself, and g&lhered her curls rn The foregoing figurea are o.s near &8 cau 
th~, manner her moth~r was accustomed to. be arri ved at, the euct qu&ntitiea not being 
How very, very !tke her I am. :Ve•, ascertainable, as the rules of the different 
nowl,lmow; falhera&w me in the.mirror rnilro&da differ on some point.. Still aa 
opposite whtch I stood. \Veil, l w1\l not it is, it will oe useful. ' 
break the sweet delualon, I meant 1t not, 
Heave~ knows. Oh, if mother could only 
come to him iu dreams, perhaps, to plead 
for me. I cannot deaert him, I cannot ; 
I dare not. I will give up neither, but 
olin1ing to both Jo,-ed onee, will trust to 
Heaven for a happy decision.' ' 
With this determination, 1he sank tr 
•leep, eweet and undi•turb,d. Enrly ne~ 
morninl!, aa u•nal, •he wa• in th0 brei,k 
fraot rO'lm, mioi•tering to the little one 
clu,itering around her. 
The father's frown ha,l lost it• &ecn• 
tomed eterneos RS he stood reµ:arding hi 
eldest child. A gentle , •ympathetic ligh 
was in hi• eye. aa they re•l•d on the •wee, 
.A Remarkable l'ioture. 
In St. John's College, Oxford, there i& a 
\'Qry curious portrait of Charles I., done 
with a pen in such & mAnner that the line, 
"e formed by verses from the Psalm•, and 
1<1 comriv,:.ci AA to cont .ain every P,ca.lm. 
,Vheu Chades II wn• once nt Oxf.,Td be 
<M greatly •truck with thl, poTtrl\tt, beg• 
,ed it ot' the College, -and proml•Pd in re• 
urn to izrant whauver r, que•t thM •hnuld 
nnke. This they consented te, ~nd ir111·e 
fi, Mnjesty the picture, accompanied by 
1he requeot that he would-return it. 
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~ Th e whioky war has not yet been 
orgnnized in Wa shi ngton, nnd Grant is 
hnppy. 
11:i/' A Radical pap er before uo oaya 
thn t " the Republican par ty is the anti-
1,hisky pnrty." Of course it is, and Grant 
is the model of sobriety and morality! 
.aG.r Tim nominati on of our friend H on. 
.'John G. Thompson, Senator from th e Col-
umbus dietri ct, to be Railroad Commia-
sinne r, hM been unanimouely confirmed . 
~ Th e Lib eral Republican•, together 
with many othere who han her etofore ac-
ted with the Grant pa rty, ,ote d the entire 
Democrat ic ticket at th e recent election in 
~ ew Ua mpsh iro. _  ,....,_.,.__ 
The Praying Brethering . 
The loyal household and the prayiug 
sisterhood of Mount Veruon are terribly 
disturbed, by the opposition that come• to 
them from the Grant org11J at Columbuo, 
the Ohio State Journal. The "howling 
dervi1hea" will probably now giTe the 
B..u;NER a little rest, whi~h will be oad 
news to ua, for the excitement of op~ 
poaition, (especially whoo we believe we 
are right) is more pleaoant to us than tbo 
praise of hypocrites. 
The Journ al of Wednesday has the fol· 
lowing •11ecial from it• Mt. Y ernon cor-
respondent, which will be_ pleasant reading 
to Brother Billman, "Spot" Hamilton , and 
the rest of them: 
l'!Ir. VERSOS, April H.-The liat of the 
Stale .Toum al i• continually increasiJJg 
here, and it• influence is felt. It comes 
regularly ria the Baltimore and Ohio rail· 
road, the trains of wliich are alway, on 
iime. 
Tlie pray er test is kind of "gin out," 
lllld its efficiency aa a peaceful solution of 
the lThisky problem is seriou.ly doubted. 
Last night on.e pioua brother in his pray-
er1 called upon Hea,en to send it• ihun· 
derbolto upon the heads of tlie venders of 
the ardent, but it was not a good night 
for thunderbolts, and hence they didu'I 
fall. Such diagusting fanaticism ia doing 
more to injure tlie cauae of temperance 
than all other cau,ea combined. 
.. ::c. c. B." 
A.. ~lander-ou1i nntl ~c· .. uulnlon11 
.t 1·1lcle. 
The ( ·olumbus Journal or Friday last 
cont11ined a letter written from )ft. \"er-
uon, ai'{ned 1 11. C. B.," pu.rporting fQ be a 
reply to certain dispnt~heo from this city 
to that paper, relath·e to the d ifficulty be-
tween ~foyor Da1·is and tho female crusa-
ders, growing out of au attempt to remove 
a ,entry box in frout or ~be grocery of 
Mr. James Rogers. The initials "I. C. B." 
stand for Ira C. Billman, paotor of the 
Congrega ional Church , in Mt. Vernon .-
When we firot read hia lotter we could 
scarcely believe tliat any man who pro· 
fessed to be II disciple of Ohri,t , who 
preached Truth and Charity ; could be 
guilty of writing such a tisaue,.of low scur-
rility , faloehood and abuse , especially 
allout a man who wao honored and trusted 
by the citizen, of :1\Jt. Y crnon before 
"I . C. B." w11 born. 
been in Mt. Vernon long enough to wear 
out & pair of boot<1; and eren during that 
abort period be 11aa mad,. more miachief 
than all the female gossip• of the town 
put together. 
The Hypocrites Unmasked! 
\\' e <leepise · hypocrites of erHy grade, 
wliether in the church or in "the world." 
When Dio Lewis, the speculating Yankee, 
.tarted the Temperance Movement in Ohio 
for the glory aud profit of Dio Le,vis, his 
followen declared that it waa "God's work 
and not man ' • work," and that it had 
nothing to do with re i1ion or politics.-
Thia was the rallying cry all over the 
State; and h'll!ce, hundreds of good men, 
of all partiea and all sects; wlio heartily 
wished to •ee dram-drinking put down, 
joined with the women in their crusade 
against the s loona. 
Ohio Election N ote1. 
In. Chillicothe, as in nearly every · other 
place in tue State, the Republicans ran a 
"Temperanc"" ticket, and were badly 
beaten. The Democracy elected e~ery 
man on their ticket except one Councilman 
and one Asseosor. 
In Newark, the ·Republican, nominated 
a "Temperance" ticket, headed by n Dem-
ocrat, T. J. Davis, for Mayor. D. 0. Wine -
garner,'. wa.~ the Democrntio nominee.-
The contest waa red hot, but the Demo-
cratic ticket came off victori~ua. Wine· 
gamer received 931, and Davi, received 
897 votes, making a total vote of 1,828, 
the largeat ever cast in the city . . 
The Democracy of Bucyrus did much 
better tlian was at first reported. They 
made a clean sweep over Political Temper-
ance and Radicalism combined . The Gee-
mans had a grand musical jubilee over the 
event. 
The Democrata carried Toledo by n ma-
jority o{ about 800, over all the combined 
faclions of the day. 
The Democracy of Lancaster wou a 
brilliant victory over the piebald opposi-
tion, electing four out of the fi.e council-
men, and all the assessors, except in the 
2d ward. 
NBWB ITEMS. 
Laue Wolf i, on the war path, bound 
for Texas. 
. The king of .A.shautee has signed the 
treaty with England. 
Several Indiana were killed by minute 
men in Toxas recently. 
'fhe Union Pacific Depot at Oman a ia 
to be immediately completed. 
The frost of Thursday .we.ck ext ended a5 
far South 111 I-Iouoton, Texas. 
Warm and copious sholfers in Ualifor · 
nia argue well for the coming crops. 
The Pittsburgh conspiracy caoe has eud-
ed in the diocharge of all the defendant&. 
•A lnrge field of iCI\ still blocks the en-
trance to the harbor of Kingston, Ont. 
San Francisco has harl nibety-ohe death& 
from accident and violence fiince January 
lat. 
Colored troops are Lo fight 
ba against the inourgents . 
1ervice wins freedom. 
nobly iu Cu-
Five years' 
Congress is haviqg prepared a medal 
commemorative of Agaeaiz and liia •cien· 
tific achievements. 
The Carli ot force before Gerona has re-
tired, the Municipal authoritie s having 
paid t!iem 100,000 reals. 
Advicea from Rio Janeiro report that 
the Brazilian Government hos pardoned 
the Bishop of Pernambuco. 
J. Race of Men Who Have Not Learn-
ed to Talk Yet. 
[From lbe Siam Weekly Ad,erti•er .] 
On tlie I.land of Borneo h&B been found 
a certain race of wild creatures, of which 
kindred -rarieties ha; e been di•covered in 
the Pliilippine !,lands, Terra de! Fuego, 
and in Soutli America. They walk, usu-
ally, almost erect, on two legs, and in that 
attitude measure about four feet in height. 
They construct no habitations, form no 
families, &carcely a.,aociate together, oleep 
in caves, feed on snakes and vermin, on 
ant's eggs, and on each otlie r. They can 
not be tamed or forcw to any labor, and 
are bunted and shot among the trees like 
the great gorrilla, of w bich they are a 
atunted copy. When captured alive one 
find• with surprise that theit uncouth 
jabbe ring sound• t\Te lilre articul&te Ian· 
guage. They turn up a human face to 
iraze at their captor,, and the females ohow 
tn•tincts of modesty. In fine, these wre.tch-
ed be!ngo are men and women. 
NEW GOODS. 
LADIES ol Mt. Vernon and Tieinity, your attention ii invited to the 
Spring and Summer 
S'l'OCB OJ' 
:LW:. ILLXM'ER.Y 
Now being n cei red by 
THE REASON WHY 
Y<-u shonl<l huy _1011r 
PICTUR(S AND fRAMING 
-AT -
WATKIN'S AR1.1 STORE. 
Because you can sel<1ct from m ll<'h 
tlw lu,test ns.'!OrtmenL in the r ily. 
The st\ •les nr e receul :m<l ''P cr·w 
with the forger citi~• in tn•tc ;11111 nn l' -
elty. 
X ou make money by .,a.,•i11y ii. Onr 
pnces a.re rus low as the lou.-e•t, and W<· 
ar e lia,ble t.o ,;ha.de even lh os(' if iL 11·ill 
make you the happi er-. 
Beautify and adorn yo m· h omes for 
"The Spring time comes, " ~le. 
,vhy not quit ltOnowing Books ol' 
your neighbor a.ud arrest the growin" 
coldntsS between you. Mayb e y ou cl~ 
not know that those Book s a re pcrt0nr d 
property, aml valued a.~ snrh. 
:PA'l'B.01"IZE THE 
Ui1"" Concha , th e new Captain- General 
of Cuba, promises strong and , igoroua 
measu res to's uppress th e rebellion. 'fhat 
i• what they all promise, but th e rebelli on 
doe, not supp reos worth a cent . 
Two of Brotlier Billman'• dear little 
cribs were w be seen upon Vine otreet to· 
day, in close proximity to a couple of 
well known grocery cstnblisliments. Since 
his confirmation the good paotor ha. more 
confidence, but lesa lore. 
Before we proceod to notice this Ji1-
graceful article, we wi•h to inr1uiro who i~ 
thi.e Ira C. Billman, who now sob himself 
up as a Judi.e in Israel? "'e never heard 
of the gentlcmnn untH about ,even month, 
ago, when he "aquatted" do!fn here to 
mcceed that truly good man and oincere 
ohriatian, Rev. T. E. Monroe, u pastor of 
the Congregational Chur ch. He waa not 
connected ,rith the churcli over two 
month, until he created a bitter 1chi1m 
within her wall•, and made enemies of 
about one-third of the congrega.tion.-
Seme members accuoed him of violating 
hia promises, of t:,laehood and deceit; 
othcra declared that hia conduct was tri-
ffinr, undignified, ungentlemanly and un-
chriotian, while, still othera claimed that 
hi1 1ermou1 were weak, frivolou• and 
worthless, and would never "convert 
aoul1." Aa we have never heard tlie gen-
tleman preach, and our acquaintance with 
him is very •light, we expr••• no opinion 
in regard to the1e charges, and ohall leave 
the matter where it ri,;htfully belong., be· 
tween him and hit congregation. 1t ia 
proper lh•t we.should say, however, that 
at the Congregational meeling, held on 
the lut Saturday of December, Mr. Bill-
man was oustained by a vote of 105 to 44, 
-hia friends having been very active in 
rallying out the female portion oft-he con-
gregation, who were made to believe that 
"Brother Billman was a peroecuted man." 
When the Prohibitionists held their 
Stat e Con,ention in Jl!t. Vernon the Rev. 
John Rua,ell, their leading speaker, wat 
invited to 11ddress a large audience at the 
l'!Iethodist Oburch. In the course of hil 
speech, he eaid that while he admired the 
zeal of the women in their war upon whie· 
lry, yel he wa• free to tell them that the 
only way to put down the whioky traffic 
W&S by political action 11t the polls-by 
voting it down, and that all their praying 
and ,inging would be of no a vnil; and cv-
en if they prayed ror an hundred years, it 
would not put a ,top to whisky drinking. 
This sen~iment wao not only denounced by 
the ladies, but a silent hiso could be heard 
throughout the entire audience. · After Mr. 
Russell concluded, Mrs. Wiant, the wife of 
the Rev . .A.. J. Wiant, replied in a very 
caustic manner, denouncing the ,entimenta 
contained in the speech of Mr. Ru .. ell, 
and her remarb were warmly applauded. 
In Ma.1illon, B. ll. Waruer, the anti-
Prohibition candidate for Mayor.; was 
elected by a majority of 242, and lhe Coun-
cil to corre1pond. To be•er or not to be-e: 
was tho question made by the Germano, 
and beer won. 
The first v6/jsel of the season paseed 
th.rough Welland Canal l\Ionday. The 
harbor of Port Colborne ie clear of ice. 
MISS FANNIE HOP,VOiD -W- AT K INS 
The Wt1Shingwn R epublican say• 
l be Prohibitioulsts carried Conn ecticut for 
the Democrats. Yes, the P rohibitioni st• 
who iut encl t o prohibit Radicalism every• 
whe r~.-Ri c!.,uond E nq1tii-cr. 
In Delawar e the conte,t was between 
the ~cTeroperauce1, and 11Citizens" organi~ 
sations. Out ofa vole of 1281, the Tem-
perance candidate for Mayor bad a majori-
ty of 77. Party politi<:s was entirely ig-
nored. 
.A.I Dexter Cansd&, two brothers named 
Black and a mau named William s were 
buried in a well by a caYe of earth, and all 
killed. 
H. R. Myers, formerly Manager of the 
Pacific and Atlantic Telegraph olllce, in 
Ohicago, shot himself Friday. Domestic 
troubles. 
Satin Goods, Trimmed Bonnet, and 
Hats, French and Domeetio Flow-
en, Turqaous, Satin, Silk, 
Lace,, Imitation and Real. 
Oruamenta ia Straw, Jet and Steel. Also. 
Hoop Skirt, and Conell, Reiu and 
In1lt•tion Hair. 
CIRCULATING LIBRARY. 
It was brought here for your l,euelil. 
Help t-0 make it a pr ofitableinYc stm enL 
· for the owner. 
April 10; 187 l. 
REMOVAL. -'<if" .'\. member of the Congregati onal Uhurc h declared tho oth er day, that he no· 
,·er knew or hea rd of a man who succeeded 
in making himse lf so cordially bated, in oo 
short a time, as has Rev. Ira 0. Billman. 
The Republi can is ouffering from an 
acute attack of hydrocephalus, superin-
duced by the commenta of the State Jour• 
nal oeveral days ago. 'fhe Repi,l,lican in· 
oista that the dispatches of your corre1pon-
dent are "colored with rum." Such being 
the case, we should think thal one copy of 
the State Joumal to a quart of {'Ure water 
would make a mild cocktail, which might 
stimulate and recuperate the energies of 
that famous organ, the lilt. Vernon R ep ub-
lican, greatly to the delight of lta patrons. 
Thing• went on swimingly for a while; 
saloon after saloon raised the white Jlag; 
an<l ihe crusader•, backed by the prr.acli· 
en, declared thr.t it was "all the work of 
lhe Lord." All at once, however, the old 
Radical political hacka, "smelling defeat 
afar oft"," (like the war-liorse in battle) un• 
leas their corrupt and oinking party would 
"take a neiv depiirture," concluded to turn 
the Temperance Movement to political ac-
count; and hence we find the female cru-
saders, in direct opposition to their repeat-
ed and earneot declarations that this wll! 
the "work of God and not of mau ," threw· 
them&elves into the srm• of & corrupt par· 
ty, to carry their work forward by political 
instead of "moral suaoion." 
In Hill•borough, the Ciii zeno' Indepen-
dent ticket beat the Republican Temper-
ance ticket for Mayor by II majority of 7 
vote•, :,,nd the Oiti,ena elected four Coun-
cilmen to two elected by the Temperance 
organization. Heretofore HilJaborough 
has gi..-,,n a Republican majority of 125 
and upward,. 
The Germau Con!ervatives and Ultra· 
montanes are •aid to be intrigvlng to aup-
plant Prince Bismarck by. General Von 
Manteuffel. 
]P/!r' In no,.-elty and. beauty o! de1ign, and J, 
fineness of quality , tbeae Good.a o&n not be ei:-
cell1d. They are offered nry low for CA.SH. 
B. McKENNA, 
Co.11 and see them. Ap. 17, 1874. lioiir "Spot'' Hamilt on th is week apolo-gises t o "1ayor Davi9, and also to the Col-
umb us J oumal . H e will probabl y next 
apolog ise to the " whisky ring ." "Spot " 
hasn't the spiri t of a decent dog. llo to ! 
Ti.t Spy Ordinance. 
.A.n eft'ori waa made in the City Council 
on Monday enning to repeal tlie ridicu-
lous Ordinance, making polioe •pies out of 
the female cruaader 1. 'l'he Council Cham· 
ber was filled witli women, who wi1hed to 
impart "backbone" to tlie councilmen.-
Two of the city clergymen, l\Ir. Billman 
and Ur. Thompson, were there , to "give 
the proceeding countenance." Kothing 
better could be e)'.pecled of Mr. Billman, 
wlio hasn't nn ounce of common oen•e; 
but Mr. 'fhompaon, who hn• the repat&· 
tion of being a devout and seneible man, 
will do himaelf no good by making himself 
too conapicuous in "worldly alfairs.''-
Some of tlie Councilmen who had agreed 
to -rote for the repeal of the foolioli Ordi-
nance, changed their minds aa auddenly a1 
did Saul on his way to Tarsus. The vote 
otood : For repeal, Messrs. Andrew•, 
Brown, Crit-0bfield and Raymond, (Preoi-
dent, )- ·1. Again1t reperl, Messrs. Bunn, 
King, l\IcGiflin, Maho.ffey, Miller and 
Wr ight-6. 
The hod-carrier• of Richmond, Indiana, 
have struck for $2.50 per day. They open-
ly tlireaten violence to any gangs of men 
who take their places. 
Boot and Shoe store. CITY MARBLE WORKS. 
11!iJ" It does not co, t a• much to kill 
A•h autee negroes as it does Amer ican In-
dians . It cost the Britisli Government 
$9,000 per head to kill theAshanteee. The 
a ,c rngc cost of killing Indian s is $D0,000. 
J6r Th e Washin gton Ring Investigat· 
gating Committ ee is making astounding 
J iscloaure s of rascnlity. A gentleman tes-
tified that on prope rty valued at $19,000 
lie was a, se•s£d II tu of .~ 11,000 for im· 
pro 1·ements . 
-- - ------- ---fiir Th e crop of young chick ens bids 
fair to be immense thi s year. All the 
Democratic papers arc filled with roosters, 
cro iriug "lilce mad," and some of the hen• 
lm, o commenced lay ing two eggs a day . 
Theso signs look healthy. 
~ Th oro are some preachers in :U t. 
\'oruo n who ha, o made th emsel•e• a little 
t oo ofliciou1 in politico during the laat few 
weeks. 'fhe "de,il" has no doubt given 
them a ,-ote of than ks . Th e crop of "infi-
rlcla" will be unu ~ually l!lrge this yeAr. 
4$" Charky Bald win says that R ~are11d 
.r. IL Uarnilt on, editor of tho .Bq;ublican, 
i~ " o stup id that he cannot recei ve the 
trut h ." Pr ecisely oo; but still he is not 
too " stupid" to steal other men's sermons 
no<! pa.~ th em off as hi , o ·11 produ ction,. 
- --- -·· f.e" Tb o bill of Senator llurns proyid-
iug tha t wills grantin g properQ' to relig-
iolfii or benevo lent ns. ociation s, shall bo 
execu ted 11t lenst one year before the death 
of the testat or, has pass ed botli branches 
of the Ohio Legis lature, and is noiv n law. _, ___ _ 
Ill#' The Cincinnati En1u irer inform• ua 
that th e Dcmocrt\tic major ity in that city 
is oenrly 6,000, instead of 4,000, as report· 
ed in many pape u. Thi s glorious result 
io clue inn great mel1uro to the abl o and 
yigorous management ol th o can1paign by 
our fri eDds of the Bnquir.r. 
-·-----t@"' The H ouse Oommitt eo on Pa teutd 
baa Wished the neat little job by whi ch it 
,ns proposed to disbur se $1,000,000 dnr· 
i bg the noxt ten yenrs for useful and curi-
ons in,eot ions. J t also refused to report 
\fr, Kill inger'• bill to extend pat ents for 
c, en year s upon the paym ent of SIOO. 
-'~ Pittsburgh Po,t : From the fact 
that Rev. Flor ence l{c Carthy, of Chicago; 
hnd R red nose, his brethren withdrew the 
h~od of min iaterial fellowship from him. 
l' or, ons 11·ho ha ,e no unfortuna te inflama · 
tion ofth c pr oboscis 1yill make a not e on't 
and color their no,es accorrungly . 
fllil" A pr ominent citizen of C,:,lumbuo 
inq uir'f'<l. why th e India& did not pray for 
th e abat ement of the social e,il : "What 
d.o women care about women !" exclaimed 
she ; "i t ia you men we want to Hve-it i1 
only men tha t women caro for 1"- ,S~<lle 
J oumaf . 
~ ".i\Io t lier Stewart " addr essed a tem-
perance meeting down nt Circleville juat 
before tlie election ; and she told her 1mdi-
en oe to see that non e but "good Repupli · 
cana' ' vcr~ elected . "Moth er Stewart " wna 
h ooeat, but a li Ltle indisc reet in " letling 
tbe cat out of tlie bag" in that way. 
- · -
'fh o , ·wyand ot JJemoc.-atie l11io11 
re ry pointcclly !nys: Ther e ha! been an 
uprising all over the State in favor of De-
mocracy. The glcies nre bright ening . Th e 
clcath-ko cll of Grantism is eounded. The 
W. ,V. W. won' t savo it . It is past re-
,lemption. Ia short, it is rot ten and needa 
bu rial. · 
-----I@> Tho queJ! lon of levyin g l\ Lax to 
constru ct turnpi lrc•, woe 1·ot<-d upon at lhe 
r ecent election in J ctrcrsvn county. All 
tho Wa t'<ls in 8tcuben vill e ,·oted for and 
and nil the Townships . against th e tu.-
The aggrcgnto ,ote stood : F or the tax, 
llO•J ; agains t ta.x, 30Jti. One township to 
to be hea rd from. 
~------~ 
Poor Billman! 
Th e members of tbc Congregational 
Ohurch, to the number of over one hun• 
dred, lia1·e uni ted in an earnest call upon 
their pastor, the Rev. Irn C. Billman, re-
questing him to reaign. If he has a parti· 
clc of self-respect he will do it. His rus-
graceful letter to the Columbus JO<lmal, to 
say nothing of hi.; other sins of omiosion 
and commi1sion, has kmed him "dead as 
a ducat" in tb i3 community. 
~ The editor of the Republican ha• a 
loni;ing for a aht\Te ofthe County Printing 
which cannot be repressed, but keeps con-
tinually breaking forth in all sorta of ways. 
-Ind, p enJe11/. 
'fbe County Auditor gave the adrnrlise-
meut of the Bridge Letting to tb.e Republi-
c@ office, (a fh·e square notice, 6 weeks,) 
the legal price for whicli is $17.50, nnd no 
more. The &pub/wan, M will be noticed 
by the figures at the bottom of the notice, 
has cb~rged $21 for the same work 
that we ha;o cliarged S17.50 for.-
Last fnll Hamilton mado a "hellibelew" 
abou t the Treasur er's ~otice, which was 
Dlt given to him becanae of hi• libelous 
abuse of the county officere. For "•pile 
work" he publighed the Notice free,· and 
the _price he claimed it wa, wodh, was 
., 11 more than we charged and recei red.-
If this a varlciou8 and unconocionahle 
preacher could get his itcliing fingers into 
the county treasury, it wouldn't take him 
long to empty the money baga. 
~ Tho Republim,n leaden will le,un 
one of these day,, when ii is probably too 
late to do them good, that this thing of 
abandoning their name nod organization 
for the purpose of running "Temperance" 
tickets, is a two-edged oword, that l.lill cut 
botll wa;"B, and will have the inevitable 
effect of breaking up the .Repnblico par-
ty. If they deaire to be beaten 1500 in 
Knox county next October, they will only 
ha,e to make :,.n issue of Politic al Tem-
perance. 
ao,- Iu tho United Slates House of 
Repreaentati,~•, on ?.!onday, Mr. Cea,ua, 
of Pennsylv!lnia, offered a bill, on which he 
demanded the previous queation, providillg 
for the free circulation of newspapers in the 
county where published, and also provid-
ing for tho free carriage and delivery of 
newspaper exchanges. Tlie vote on the 
paoHge of the bill stood: 17 for and 41 
again st the propooition. 
I~ 'I'h c balloting in the Massachu,etls 
Leg:iolature for United States Senator is 
still progr0l!si11g, bul without any appa-
rent pro,pect of au 11greement. The Ja5( 
bnllot was as follows : Whole number of 
votes, ZW; necessary to a choice, 110 ; 
Da1vea, 63 ; Hoar, r,2; C,irtio, 62 ; Adams , 
11; Bullo ck, 13 ; Banks, 7; Sanford, 6 ; 
Washburn , 3 ; Whittier, Learnard and Pi t-
man,! each. 
~ 'fhe count for Oouncilman in the 
Second Ward mnde the reoult a lie ; but 
the Republicl\n Truateea changed 11. ,ote 
on the tally oheota to mAke it·appear lhat 
Mr. King had a majority of one over Mr. 
Roberts. This was not honeot or right.-
If the illegal -rot.,. were thrown out, Mr. 
Roberts would be Councllman for lhe Sec· 
ond Ward. 
----·-----'---:&- When ihe edit ot of tlie R epublica>i 
i@"' 'f bo Rev . '1'. 'I'. Kc rnlr iclr, of th e 
(; rnn<l Street l'!I. E. Church , William s-
burg , has been founcl guil ty of drunk en• 
ue,e , of being present at II pu blic ball, nod 
of snoc.tionlng dancin g, and tho chur ch 
tr ial committe e ha ,e sentenced hlm not to 
preach any more within the pale of the 
• ·c w York ill ethod i,t Conference. 
says 1<0 voled & "whioky ticket" at the 
late election, be .tells a falsehood . There 
was no "whisky ticket" in the lield. We 
voted for Colonel Greer, a Republican and 
a gentleman, for :Mayor, ivho wa1 highly 
indoraed by Hamilton , before the old party 
ht.eh compelled h im to aupport Tom 
Fred ericlr. 
tfiiJ" The Democra cy of Wyandot count .Y lfi/1" A letter from Manafleld to tho Uin-
lwld thei r County Con-r•n tion on }Ionday cinnati E n1u i,·c,· sa, s: "It io the opinion 
week, :wd pfoced in nomina ti on the follow- of all men •1ot prejudic ed either one \\'llY 
ing tick et : \ uditor, Robert A . }I cKe lley ; c,r the other, thnt the crus:\der& haTe had 
Commissio nH, .Tncob Ynntlcr; i'lurre)·or, th eir day, and their prnying and ~lnging 
,r acvlJ Greek; Coroner, E<lward Cbrlaten: : 
1
. will n ow amount to nothing more, as it 
Infi rmnry Directo r, R obert ilfofleth-all will belo-r•'• labor loftt, Whisky Ii.as been 
good and tr ue m~n, who will be triumph· J more plenty within the la,t few d~ye than 
11ntly r:ijc ted, ever before," 
So much by way of introduction. l\Ir. 
Billman, finding that his failure to keep 
hia promi•e to Deacon Bonar to make a 
temperance speech, made him many ene-
mie8, thought thal he must "do works 
meet for ropentence," after the female cru· 
sade began ; and 1ince then he haa made 
up in zeal for hia previous trifling and 
prevaricating conduct. 
His letter to tlie Columbus Jo,m ial it 
written in that llippant, olangy, blustering, 
bullying style that might be looked for 
from a rough nature £nd a rnlgar mind; 
bul not sucli a production u mirht be 
expected from a gentleman of education 
11nd refinement, much less II minister of 
Lhe gospel. 
The questions of fact involved in the 
difficulty betw•en the Mayor and tha &ru-
•aders, and the righ t of the Mayor to exe-
cute the City Ordinances, we shall not 
di!cusa at 11resent, as wo ha,e already ex· 
pressed our opinion• fully and freely on 
those point•. ilfr. Billman, in setting the 
authority of the Mayor at defiance, malrea 
himself &ppear ao the advocate of mob vio-
lenco anrl anarchy; and not only this, but 
he commends and compliments a man 
who committed a !miach of the peace by 
strik ing a countryman, for exerciaiug the 
pri.iloge o(sayiug aomething tliat was not 
popular . The pious Billmnn tlius deocrib~ 
the scene : 
: Juot look for a moment at the lea<lera of 
thi• Political Temperance organization all 
over the State, and you will eee tb.e old 
opavined, jaded and diseased political 
bacb, wlio have run the Republican party 
until they ha;-e run it lo deotruction-mo.-
ny of them oh! whisky ouckera, who ba,e 
apent their means and their better rears 
in reclrleas dissipation; and othen, with 
more profeesions of morality and 1obriety, 
but who were willing to oontribute th eir 
money eacli year, on the eve or an import-
ant election, to buy 1rhi1li:y, with wliich 
to make drunk and stupefy poor unfortu-
nate mortal,, until their reaoon wa• gone, 
and then get them to vote a ticket which 
in their sober moments they "ould not 
have touched. Oh, it was a lovely thing 
then, to malre a man drunlr, and keep him 
beastly drunk for days, in order to get his 
vote! And these reckleM, b&d men, aome 
of them Oliurch-members and profeaaing 
Chriotiaus, liave now the unparalleled im-
pudence w stick themselve• up as leaden 
of this Temperance Movement I 
Joseph M. llyers, one oftbe most active 
and nnacrupulous Republican• in Mt. Ver· 
non, waa President of the bogu1 "Temper-
ance Convention," that nominated .Mr. 
Frederick for i\I&yor. J.. nice "Temper-
ance" man, truly, i• J oa~pli M. Byers! If 
"With all due promptneao, he brought one half tlie stories that are told about 
int-0 requisition II right shoulder shift, and h. 
then a left shoulder shift, arm, fist and all, :m spending money to get men drunk, on 
to the no email detriment of the &fore- the ere of an tlQction, are true, he wlll 
aaid's no•• and eyes." have a large account standing against him 
Polilical Tempeu.nce in .i\Ianofield did 
nol meet that ouccess its friend• anticipa -
ted. They gained nothing more than tlie 
Republican& already had, and lost the 
:Board of Education. In tlie township 
(1>Iadison) the Demoorato eleoled their en• 
tire ticket, save one tru~tee and a con.ta -
ble. 
In Coshocton the contest wao belweon 
the Democrats ~nd iheTemperance folks-
ihe Republicans malrlng no nomination•. 
The Democrats elected the Cler Ir, Tr~asur-
er, Truotee of Cemetery, and all thti Ooun• 
cilmen ; while the Temperance Parly 
elected the Mayor (by one vote), Manha!, 
Solicitor, and Street Oommissiooer, In 
the Townohip, the Democratic ticket was 
elected without oppotition. 
A Great Traveler. 
We notice by letters puhliohed in the 
Cleveland Herald, that our friend W. P. 
Fogg, Esq., ie once more on the wiug. He 
write• a very graphio letter from Cairo, 
Egypt, which has been visfted by m:my 
IL "Hiwajii" before. After spending a 
couple of weeb in the ;aoly LAnd, Mr. 
Fogg purpos03 taking a oteamer at Suez, 
go down the Red Sea to .A.den, thence 
acro,s the Indian Ocean and up the head 
of the Persian Gulf, and from there go up 
the F.upbrnte1 and the Tigri1 to Bagdad, 
Babylon, ~inerah and Asayria, and re-
turn 1Jy caravan to Damascus or Aleppo. 
About two yeMo ngo, i\Ir. Fogi. croHed the 
American ceatinant to San l•""rancisco, 
where he took a steamer across the Pacl!c 
Ocean to Obina and India, writing some 
,ery interesting and brilliant letten whicL 
were puh!i,hed in lhe C!Gveland papen.-
During Iii• absence ho collected quite a 
mueeum of curiositie• whicli we bad the 
pleasure of examining during a vieit to 
Oleveland la.t year. We would like to 
oee all Mr. Fogg's letters bollecfod and 
published in book-form. 
The Gallows. This is the literature of tbe prizs ring, whiin he comes Up before the judgmenL 
such as only is used by roughs and bulliea. eeat, and Ball Church io called up aa one 
d .d of the -,·tn••s•• ·agai·nsL hi·m I But the Prague Dryant, e. negro, was bung al Where 1 Mr. Billman ramili11ri£e him - " ~ = 
If · h! worst case of all wa.• that.of poo· r D,.ck Pulaski, Tenn., on Friday last, for tile ie with t • •ort of slang~ We 1tlppoae ., d f 'l d 8 1 
in Cal-i -for-ni-a ! Keene, who had partially loat hia reason mur er O ·"' exan er tee , two roara ago. 
by the kick of a horse, which fractured b'is An immense crowd of people \Vero present. 
The me&nest aa d mos.untrµtbful por- ,. 11 ~ After religtou! exercia'e•, the priooner con-tion of Mr. Billman'! ditgra ceful uticl.!!. o-.u · Before hi• reason was gone Keene 
reads thue : tJ.1 ways votcif tho. Democratic ticket. But feoaed thai he had killed Steel, and •aid be 
"In conclusi on, the reprehension of the the R-adica.ls wanted bi• vote, and Byer• regretted th "t the old man was gone. He 
Mayor cannot be too seYere, if, na believed s delegated to aecure it. Going to the said h& waa prepard to die. 'The Shariff 
?Y many .of our be•~ ~itite~e, he chose -0ouae of his victim ea:ly on the morning then out the rope, and Bryant-dropped four 
Just that time,. three o clo?k m the after- of the election in October 1863. Byers fee~ withoul breaking his neclr . .A. breath-
noon, when ,t was wh1epered all the . '. ' . leu moment of auspenee followed, aud 
roughs from the regions round about ca1led htm up Ill great ha ste, pr~teodtng shrieks nod screams from the white wo-
were going to the city to clear the street•, that.he liad a_•ick cow .he wiobed to have men and colored people, many of the lat-
besides having gone three or four times d.ctored. Ho took Dick. from otrcet to ter prnving in a loud voice. .Pive minutes 
into a dri~](ing ptace,and eac~ time com- ,treet, under pretense of liunting Ins sicl<' .later, Bryant •truggled vigo~oual,:, which 
mg out with the atench. o( liquor more Wh ,. h d.d . 1 k dre1v fortli another buut of shneh Kod 
strongly ill his br-eath, before he could cow. ".t 8138 e 1 ' lJ! on Y nown. to cries. Six minutes after the drop, Bryan I 
get hia courage up to tlie sticking point, the AU-Seemg Eye; but he ,ecured D1clr drew· him1elf up, took a long breath, and 
~nd thu~ h.c was violating a real ordinance Keene'• ..-ote; and aa to the condition the from that ,imo only one convuloi-.o twitcli-
in h!~ mndnes s to carry out an imnginary poor afllicted mortal W&B in , when he re· ing of tlie body WM se?n. In twe1.e min-
one. turned home we shall lea 1 · . ~ to utes the body ."·a• motmnleso. The doclor 
Th e story about it being " wAiJpue d alt t II h b'l. heel 1~ , II ve. 118 wt 8 pronounced him dead, but be was allowed 
. e . w o pu 1• u.e ,o owrng com mu- to hang unt:·1 three o'clock be'o e h /1,e ,·ough, fr om thereg w" rou,id about 1ce1·e . · . . " r e was 
. ,, . mcatton ID the BA.,SER of Ootober 17, cut down. 
gomg lo 11,e city to clear the •trect,, •• a 1863 E ·1 I t · t d I Alb 
ohameless and nckleas falsehood and slan- : mi ,owens em wa• execu e II a· 
Mr. HARPEr.- Thcrc wae au jucitlen t tha t ny, N, Y., on Friday, for the murder ot 
der upon the citizen s of Knox county. We traaspired the day of the election, which l John D. Weston, a one-armed peddler, 
are not the champion of or r.pologi,t for 1hink worthy to be publl,hed. Earli· iu the 1 r, 11 "h 11 d · h aat a . I e ga owe wa1 erecte m t e 
Mayor Davia,- (iudeed 1'1'~ think ii was a morning, before our family was up, Mr. [B,·ers .. 1 . d ed I , Jin yard. The pnaoner i proc aiming 
.ery unwi•e tLing for him to proceed in oame to the door, called !fr. Keene out, took his innoc ence. 
the manner be did on the occa!i on alluded him away with him, and li:ept him Mmy until - - -------- - ~ 
to, ) bu t if he had needed on.e h.undred or he had .otcd. When he came home, -,rhich 
even fh·e hundred men to nid hitn in exe- was in the afeernoon, he wa.1 quite intoxfoat-cd, 
cT d . "" of cour•e he would got him i> tha t con<li· 
cuting the Oity Or inances , an putting \ion to ha,c him Tote the ticket h e ,,i,hed 
down mob law in our city , he could hal'e him to . Please insert these foots in your pa· 
had them at short noti ce. per, •• eyery one who knows irr. Keene 
Victory Upon Victory! 
The Democratic victory in the Connecti-
cut St:itc election (says the mirld, ) lias 
jutted out so prominently into public no-
tice that II numb er of minor Democratic 
J. Lyman Rogers, Second Lieutenant of 
the First Infantry, has been detsiled as 
Profesoor or Military Science and Tactics 
at the Detroit Higli School. 
Captain Lambton Lorraine, of tile Ilrit-
ish man-of-war Niobe, hn.s arrived at New 
York. He was the man who ~ailed the 
Spaniards to a halt at Santiago de Cuba . 
Abr aha m H ein;iman mu, Monday arreat-
ed at New Orleans, accused of obt aining 
$130,000 worth of good, from Clafilan & 
Co., of New York, under false preten1es. 
A dispatch from San Diego saya that 
Lieutenant Bache had attacked an Apache 
camp in the Pinal Mountains, .A.razona, 
killed twenly-five warriors and captured 
about fifty women. 
Serioua cr~v,mes in the llissisaippi 
levees are reported forty miles above Ne1v 
Orlcaua. It is proposed to open Bayou 
Ploquemine to relieve the pressure . . 
It is reported th&t l\Iarohal Serrano i• to 
return to Madri<l, and tb11t General do la 
Ooncha is to succeed him in command of 
the troop• operating against the Carliata. 
The French Government has issued cir-
culars prohibiting attach by the papers 
upon Septennat, and declaring that Pre1i-
dent McMahon'• power1 are inconteslible. 
Tlie French Go,·ernment has received 
deopatcliea confirming tbe report of the es-
oa~e, of Rochefort 9:nd his companion•, 
whicn wa, effected wttb the conni ranee of 
aoveral coloniah. 
One Magil, an insur:>nce agent iu Snn 
Franciaco, i• a defaulter in over $50,000. 
Tbe compnnies inYolved are the Ph eonix, 
Hartford, Home of New York, North Ilrit,-
ish and Mercantile, of London. 
William Hnll, indicted for assault with 
intent to commit rape, lias baen sentenced 
at Ashland by Judge Beebe t.o the State 
penitentiary for three yearo. J. J. Molina 
Indicted for fogery, waa also sentenced fo~ 
three rears. 
The German Government bas accepted 
an amendment to·t1ie Army bill propooed 
by the Liberal membera, limiting the total 
atrength "ofthearmy to 401,000 men, autl 
the most oerious obsbclcs to ihe pns,ngo of 
the bill are thus removed. 
A special despatch from Pittsburgh u ys 
thnt the Mn:ror ha• been instructeJ by the 
Police Committee to arrest any women 
crusndiug agl\inst saloons, togetlter with 
the peroou• fallowing them, on account of 
their iuterferance with. bu.siness and dis-
turbing the public peace. 
The election in Aohlanu resulted in the 
election ora mixed ficket; Major G. W. 
Urie , Democrat, !LS 1Iayor, witli II council, 
politically n.bout equally divided. Both 
parties nppenr sati•fied with the result. 
' rbe lndie• of the temperance le..'\gue held 
ser.ices during the entire dAy. 
Texas Raid Upon a Stage-Coach, 
0ALYE3rON, April 8.- A news special 
fr.om Auston dated to-day ·sa.y•: "Lo.st 
mg.ht about duek the stage carrying the 
United Stat .es Mnil and cle, ·en pasaengers 
of wh.om three were ladies, was ,topped 
about iwenty-three miles from here by 
three armed men, wlio cut the frout horsea 
out, took all the passengers' money and 
jeivelry, broke open their trunk• nud gut-
ted the mail bags, tmking-,,ff one of them 
and two of the atage liorse•. .A.moug the 
passtWgero 1<ere Bishop Gregg and ll r. 
Hrackinridge , l'res.ideni of the N atiooal 
Bank of San Antonio, Irom ,vhom th ey 
tt>ok $1,000. Thoy secured about ~3,000 
from t),e passengers. Th e sfage was th e 
regulnr four-hor•e stRge Crom San Antonio 
to Austin, an.d did not reacli Austin until 
four o'clock this morning. The latter part of the p:tragraph quoted knows the con<liUon of his rniud, and ..,-ill 
abo,e, which says that . Mayor Davia readily peroei,a the meanness of the act. 
"h ari ng gone tl,,rce or fotu· ti 11ie1 i1tlo a :?iin s. K1t E!'t'E. 
,ictor ies in oth er parts of the country 
have bceu part ly cast int o the background. 
But the background of a picture io often Chinamen. Lynched by a Mob - Every-
thc mo,t e£J'ectirn part of it. Aud it is body Happy Over it. drinking pla ce, and each l init coming out When John K. Hnid~n, a temperate, 
u·ith /lie •lenc!. of u·!ti, ky more , tro,.gly in moral and upright man, ran on the Demo-
hi, breath, btf ore he could get hi, co1trag, up cratic tickel for Represeutati fl', mnny Re · 
lo t!tc ,Ucl,;ing p oint," etc., is the most infa- publican• , and ami;ng them this very 
moos olander and libel that was ever ut- Joaepli ~I. Hyers, bitterly oppo,ed him on 
tered. Mr. Davis usurca us upon his the ground th.:1t he ,ras a " temperance fa. 
honor as a mnn tha t he did not taste a uatic," and some Democr&ts, who &re food 
drop of .liquor on the occa~ion rnferred to, of their bitten, were appealed to rnte for 
and wM inside of tile grocery but once, and his opponent, who wo.a declare4 to be "nil 
then officially, to deli,er a 18'e.l notice to righl on the liquor <tuestiou." But now, 
clo•e all drin .ldng place.< on ~he day of elec- Mr. Byer• is a "Temperance " man, p ar e.s-
tion . cellcnce, and can act · as Pre•ident of a 
One more ex tract from this libelous "Temperan~e Conventiou. " Oh, sbnm e ! 
epistle and we ar e done : IV here i• thy bluah ? 
cert&in that the uumorous local ,ucceascs GoRR!:<NE, Utah, April H.-Th e Ohi-
, caman arrested Monday the Gth in•t. , up-
won by the Democrats or th.i• State and of on auspicion of having been implicat ed m 
the West and South within the past week in tl1e murd~r ofllu stein, which occurred 
are no less aigoilicanl proof, of the rising ou the 5th, was yesterday prored beyond 
fortunes of the Democratic party than wa, doubt to h!ll'e committed the deed un:!.ided 
the conoolidated rout of Radicaliom in and alone. At two o'clock: this afternoou , 
Conne cticut. In Ol'ery part ofthecouutry while the of!icer1 were endeavoring to take 
the Stat e and municipal eleations a!iow .a the pri,oner to Brigham City for aafo keep -
oteady 11dvanca of Democratic sentiment ing, the citizens ou 111assa took him from 
and an immense accession to Democratic t!ie Maralrnl down to the railroad bridg e, 
numbers. In Cincinnati and other less one mile enst oftowo, nnd haugod him 
important cities of Ohio the Democrats from the trestle worlr. 
carried the elections by overwhelming ma· A detcctiYe and Chines e iuterfJret er, 
jorities. '.Phey have gained ground in called from Den,er, espccinlly to work the 
New Jersey aud in New York; aud in St. case up, brought about this end with great 
Joseph, l\Io., tlie Democrnh were attccess· credit to himself. 
ful for the first time siuce the neirroes be- - ~ - -- ·-·-
, 
JAMES HUTOHINSON 
ANNOUNCES to the oiti'°nts of Knox oou.nty that h& hu mnod into hil ELE· 
GA.NT NEIV STORE ROOM, on llaln 1tre,,I, 
opposite the Commercial Houoe, wb.ert he bu 
011 hand a. full line of BOOTS A.ND SHOES, 
euited to all oonditiona and all aeason1. Par• 
t!oular attention given lo CUSTOM WORK. 
By doing good work and giTiag promp, at-
tentloo to bu1ine11, l hope to r,celve a liberal 
•h•re of publlo patronai:1. 
JAMEd HUTCillNSON. 
Ht. Vernon, April Ii, U7'. 
IIUERIFF'II SA.LE. 
\I'm. \Ye,tbrook'aAdmr.) 
vs• ~ Kuo.1. C• w . P'ltu, 
Lenues llel,'adden. J 
By VIRTUE o! au ordtr of ,alt i•nod ent of tho Court of Commo11 Pl11e of Knox 
eounty, Ohio, and to me direoted, I will off'er 
for ••I• at the door of the C1url Hou,.•f Knoir 
County, 
011 .MMday, ,IIav 1 Ill, 18H. 
At 1 o'doek P. M. of oaid day, th, followin1 
de1ctibed Real Est&te !!ituate in Knex oountr, 
to·wit: Lyin~ and bein, in the said Couty of 
Knox, Ohio, 10 Tow-n1h1p live (5) and Range 
(15), bounded and described as f'lllows, to-wit: 
On the North By lands of David Evaw, oo. the 
East by lands of [ra Gearhart and John Rilea on 
the South by Ionds of Ira Gearhar, and John 
Rilea, nnd on the ,vest by land.a of the late 
\Villiam \VeRtbrook, deceased, u.d being the 
13.me 1&.Ud$ heretofore sold and conveyed to 
aaid Lennes, l>IcFa,lden by •aid Willia.m West· 
broJk, no",. decensed, containing nine n.crea 
more or less. 
Appraised at $~10.00. 
Terms of Sal e-Ca.sh. 
JOJ:[N U. A.llM8TllONG, 
Sheriff 1". C. 0. 
J . C. Jle,iu, Att'y for Pill". 
Apr. 17·wb.·$~. 
SIIEllll'F'S S.t.LE. 
v~. Knox Common Pleu. 
Cal,in Sapp, } 
Solomon ll. Porters. 
B y VIRTUE of an order of sale j,5sued out of the Court of Co111mon Pie .. of K uox 
C-0unty, Ohio, aud to me direct~d, I wjll offe.r 
(or sale o.t the door of the Court House of Kno.x 
County, Ohio, 
Ort Mond,,v , May 18th, 18H, 
a.t 10 o' clo~k A. M., of ~aid day, lhe followiug 
deserih ed la11Ca and tenementa, to•wH: Being 
Lot• Kos. 68. i0, 72, 87, 88, 89, 90, 91 and ~2, 
lu tho town of D&nYille, Knox Countyi Ohio. 
Lot No. 681 n.ppra.i.!ed 11.t.. ........... .. . w . lOO. 
South halfofNo. 70at ........ . ........ ... 25. 
¼ Lot No. ;2, at . ............ .......... ,... .... 10. 
½ Lot No. Bi , nt.. ......... ........ ......... .. . 60. 
! Lot No. 88, at . .......... ....... .. ..... ,.. ... 60. 
Lot No. 89, at ........ ..... .... ...... ......... 90. 
Lot No. 90, &t........ ........ .... . ... ....•• 80. 
¼ L·>t No, n1, al. ... .. ... .....• .... .. ......... 10. 
¼ Lot ·o. 92, :it .. ....... ... ..... ........ .... 50. 
- 'f e1•1us t1fst1le- a.eh. 
,:;545. 
JOHX M. AR~lSl;lWNG, 
Sheriff Knox ('ouul~ Ohio. 
llc (.'lolla.ud J., <.:uJbert,aoo, a.tty's foi P1ttt: 
.A rril I 7-5 :10.50. 
-----' 
Assignee's Sale-. 
'-.T OTIC.E is hereby given thn' in purotiaw:e 
...l "11 of an order of the Probate Court of Knox 
f'Ounty, Ohlo, I, as Assignee of Richaird ,vest, 
"'ill sell at private en.le, at "ho]enle, the en-
tir e stock <if aoodt :t.e!igned to me coniiltiog 
of Road;r-Mode Cl.otbing, lotbs, !tat• , Cap,, 
Jl urul!!l-ung Ooods, eto. , :wd described in l\n 
iuYoiee no\f on fil'.! in said Probr\te Court, uid 
•ale to he at not less than two-ihirde the •v· 
pn. be d Y!llue , and upon a cre<lit. of six, nin ~ 
and tweh-e months, 1vith•inter - t from the day 
ofeole/ wit!J OJ>proved eccurit1. I will receive 
offcn rom all pnti e11 desiring lo purchase un• 
ti! 10 o•cloek, A. M., AJ>ril 29th, t874. 
NOAH BOYNTON, 
Assignee or Ri chard \Vest. 
Cooper. Porter & Uitohell, Att'r• 
April l :"1 l 874·w 2 
Admlnbtt'atot''8 Notice. 
TH B und crsi9 ac<l has been du ly appoiut ed, M1,I qualified by the Prohnte Court of 
Kn os-Co., 0., .\<lm iuiittrd or or th e E!tate of 
Mory H N ort on, la te of Kn ox Co ,Ohio, de-
cea.se•l. A l1 pcr-1Qus i u<lcbted tu said estate nre 
rl.!1tu~stu•l to 1wtku llom edi :ll t! f>:lyment\ nud 
those having cl aim s a.gaim1t tht! 51 m e wil prc--
11eut thc111 duly proved to th e. un<lcr~i,:cned for 
allo,rauce. Tl. C. MONTGvUERY, 
Ap . 17-,-rJI- Atlministrator. 
Dissolution ol· Partoershfp. 
r:Iirrn PAP,TNimSIHP here ofore exi,ting ~ bet 'ft'eeu O,,lbert & MitrUc.11, is Lhi Unr 
'1bso lvcd b)• mutu a l conscut . Th e UOoks-wih 
be left ><itli J . A. Odliert, who will •ettie ll!I ju st d a:tlll8 aud coll ect all due.-i of ii;H.id frrm. 
J . . \. ODIJERT. 
W. J'. }U'f CHELL. 
!-.fart in-.lmro , 0., April 6, 1~74. 
Notice 
I S 111-~li t B\" bl nm that the Iiu•iueso of lbe late Jl nu of Odbert & )J itchell, will be 
r an ied 0 11 Uy th e uud ersigucd u.t the olO sta.Jld 
in Hortin, burg. J. A. ODIJERT. 
April 10::,·~ ~ _JRep. c~!'Y ·l 
l<~ITS AND EPILEPSY 
pohlthely cur t d. rrhe ,rorst eases, of lon~e st 
sfauding, l1y u,ing lJR. IIEBBA.RD'S CURE. 
A bottle ,ent rn> :E to nil aild.res,ioi; J. E. 
Drnm.P:1~, Druggist., 8 11 Gth Ave., N. 1:. 
Legal N oiicc,. rr11~ un,I Cl'Sil,llle<.l h,19 been, IJ.r th e Pr obo.tc 
Court of Kn ox county, Ohio, duly a,p .. 
poi nte d aud qualified, as Aii!iguc c of th e JlrO}>· 
erty: iwd eeta te of Ri chard \Vest, l!erchant 
Ta1lor 1 of Mt . Vern on, Kno:i coun ty, Ohio . 
"But Mr. Davia is an old mau, and we 
must not be too •evcre . He once enjoyed 
llie reopect of the commun ity. Of late 
he haa-but we forbear-poor man ! Li.lre 
another Broughman, lie has liYed too long 
for hi• glory, and he will go do..-n to his 
grave with a memory stain ed wi th r~proaoh 
"unhonored and unaung." " 
llifr" "Spot" I-I11milton say• he is "will-
ing to be quali fied" that tl,e manuscript 
aermon lie der osited with Ur, Strickle, ia 
the one he delivered on the 'fhankegiviog 
occa5ion. No doubt of it. But what will 
that pro ve? H e i3 an interested witne,s, 
and hia testim ony is wurthleso as against 
the testim ony of two disinterested and 
unimpeachable witn esoes. A man ,vho i• 
dishone st enough , to steal a sermon, is 
mean enough to lio nh0ut it, and then 
swear to th e lie. 
gnn to vot<1. But the Spring elections are Chief-Justice Waite's First Opinion. 
merely n forecast of whnt the State nnd · W A$lllNGT ON, April 13.-'l'he Ohief-
Congressional election• of the Fall will be. Justice delivered his firat opinion ou th e 
If Democrat.! adhere to Democratic princi- Bench of the Supr eme Court to-day in a 
pies and do their duly in the canvass and case from Illinois t~uchiug the right of a 
at tlie polls, as they are sure to do, Radi- Stnte to tax nou-residevt National Bank ~ pril I IJ·w4_ ~ 
calism will .be routod at every point. shareholJers at the resi'dence of tlrn baulr. 
XO.\li BOYNTON. 
Junge Davie has been a citi zeu of Mt 
Vernon for forty-five year s ; and slthough 
he has always been oppoaed to us in poli-
tics, and sometimes pretty bitt erly (espec-
ially wlieu he edit ed one of the party or-
gan• in this city, ) yet we will do him the 
justice to •ay that he ha, always been re-
garded ""' one of the mo,t temperate, mor-
al, uprigM and honorable of oft. Vernon'• 
citiwn1. H o hae enjoyed the confid.ce 
of th e people of the City and of the Coun-
ty to a wonderful ,!cgree, having filled the 
reoponoible pvsition• of Justi ce of the 
Pcac e,'.Probate Judg e, Mayor of th e Oily, 
and Secretary of th o llailroad , for a period 
of about twenty years ; while hi; traducer, 
thia Rrcem rd Ira C. Billman, has acarcel,r 
'l'he editor of tho JJam1tr can ill conceal 
hi• opposition to the temperance move-
ment. We should think that after having 
suppli ed himself with ~ demijohn of 
"fourt een-year-old" he need have no fears 
about the movemen t cutting off his •np-
plios.-Fr edericktow,i I,ukpeiide11/. _ 
Bro. Townsend having made a fortune 
adverlio1ng poisonous gin and rot·gut 
ll'hisky, now feels envious or his neighbon 
who •upply tliemselves with a pure article 
for "medicinal purpooes." 
. . . . ., )ie members of th e bar who heard it, and S1nall Fnrm for Sale 
In 1•1ca11aut Towu11bi1•• W- A new re-dtstn~tmg btll waa agreed ta b~et~ren ou the ben ch, speak of it iu 
upon by the Dem ocratic members of lhe eulogistic terms. R en,rJy Johnson is com· 
Lei:i•lntur e ou i\Ionday. If pas•ed, it will pli~eutnry in his. r!lmarks, hoth as to the l'TlHE uudcrsiguail wi,bes to ••ll her Farm 
gi,e tli~ Democrats fourt een and tlie Re· me~tts of the oprn1on and th e mauu er of .J.. in .1-'lcu &ut to"11•hip, cou,~tini: of 2, 
Publl·caltB 01·~ member• of Cong•es•. The d~lt.ery. __ ·-·- ·- acre, of srouod, in a. good •late of cultivation, 
"' ... c 1...: ., - --- with it . comf ortabl e Jt rame Jlou,c, and & n.o,•cr 
Fifteenth District is composed of Lfoking, i@-Tbe New York H eral says : "Aud failing ,priog of water. For tern•• and other 
.Kuo.-i:, ffolmes, 'fuscarawa• and Coehoc- now comes ;\Ir. John ,\. Bingham, Ameri - particulars iml'iire of the ,ubscri~er on the promises. MARY TAYLOR. 
ton. --- - - can Minister to J3pn.n, to illus!rate the April 10-w::* 
- evil conse'luencea of tlie first wrong itep. ---·- - Execulou• N-;;ii~;;-.- - -
~.,month 11.go, ii -was New Hamp-
I . • . . C . "' , II A year ago he wns accused of taking otock Tai,; undersi•~•cd h•• boon du.I• ap1,ointed s nre. Nowtt1s onuectwut. "ext,a, 0 , in tlie Credit Mobllier, and he--ans,-rere<l auu qnalifieil by the Probate t'ourt ofKu ox 
unlc,s so mebo dy i~ car eful, h may bo County 1 Ohio, n11 Ex.ecl ors of Solomon Ua.ker 
1,faasac:husett.i.- ,Sj,·ingfa,/d R cp1<blican. I hat he got the stock, but wa• 'not guilty.' late of Knox Count,:, Ohio, deeea,ed. Ali 
___ ............ ____..... _ _ Now he is oaltigo.ted for writing a Jetter he p o1·aom; .indebted to stud estat e .u~ request ed to 
J Sh "' d·t · f th p · (111 ) s•~ I , \Vb od d make immedin.te payment, t,ud those hniag ame;; oau, e' 1 or o e aria, . , " Ji ie never wro.e. en a go og elo.ims again•t the •ame w,ll prcoentthem du! 
Gazett-e, suicided Sund11y. Uc hnd long gets n bad name it i11 & terriblo incentive I proved to th;, undeni&ued for allowAnc,. 1 
Sci.RAH DAKER been vigorously prosecuting a private per• to kick the animal, whether he deacrves it SYLVES'fF;R IJAXER. 
1onal crusade against whiskr. or not.'' April 3,.,,-3• 
TH E aubsorib cr a.nu.ounces to Lis fricmls and th, publio tha.t he hM remo.c d hi• 
Ma.rble Worlio, to the N. W. Corner of lho 
Public SqU&re, re<:ently occupied by Lnke F. 
Jone,, where he baa op ene<l a. lnr be stock of 
lVIARBLE 
- st· H AS -
Jlonuments, 
Counter and Furniture Tops, &o. 
.By olo10 atteution t o IJusio.es!!!, lo"' pr k ei 
and fair de&ling, I hopt to merit and rooei,e 
& liberal sh are of pntronage. Person! desiring 
to buy Marble \Vorlt wlll lln,l It to their Inter-
eat to onll and deal dire ct11, h16teo.d of buyi UJ;" 
!rom .a~enb . J. B. HcKENNA. 
Mt. \ ernon, April 10, !Bit , 
SIIERU'.l''S S.lLE, 
Suaauah .Kirklin, et ul.} 
Tl. Ku o. Culll111 0 1t l'l cu 
Ja cob Young, et a.l. 
By VIRTUE of an order of.al e i•sueu out of the Court of Commou Plena of Kno~ 
aouuty Ohio, aucl to we directed, I will offer 
for ••/• ot the door of the Court II ou•e ~I 
Knox County, 
o,. 3£011dav, ilfav 11, 187 4, 
At l o'clook P. M., of eaid day, the follo• in~ 
deeoribed lands and tenements, to·wlt : A 
etrip three (S) rods in width off tb.e South ,id e 
of the North half of the East, half of the S. E . 
Qu&rler,ofSectton flx e (6J,To,-.-nsbip~ix (6 l 
Ranre ten (10), in &a.id Knox. county, cun(aJu · 
ing li a.cres, .AJ.,o 1 the S. K 'l•uni,cr of the I-<. 
E. Quarte r of Sec.hon five (.ri), Towutdtip ~ix 
{6), and. Range ttn (10), i.n eai~ Knox count:, 
c:ontaiomg ,{Q acres, All'l, 1itteen (1.l ) n.c1·c?1 
otr the North ohle of the :0.. E. Quarter of th, • 
North Eul Qunrt•r of Seelioo ,ix (6), To,rn 
ship (6), e.nd nango loin (10), in aaid Knox 
county, &&ving ft.nd exceptiuJ{ twenty (!:!O, 
acres otfthe ,Y~t1ld 4f 'Lhe a.h Tr tl"tt1.•riheJ 
11rcmi1e11 conveyed by the ndwjuistrntor uf 
John YoUL..g to Su1an&h Kirklin, 
Appre.i.tod at i1277.50. 
TERMS OF 8.ALE-Onc-tbhd iu bu0tl '' II"· 
tbird in one year, and the remainder i~ tw fl 
year s, from th13 day of!alc.; deforred Jll\ymenbl 
to bear interes __ and be secured hy m0r1 gt1~~ 
upou the prom ooh\. 
JOH M . .\R~H:iTONU 
l:ihorift" K. c.'o. 
MoClelland &ml Culbert,ou, Alfy for PJtfl,. 
. .April 10·w6-$12. _ 
LEG,lL NO'i'ICE. 
Lewi, A ,VriRb.t, admr. , 
of Olney J cfl'e.rsJ dec '<l., 
Pe.tioner, 
,·11. 
Catherine Jeft 'ers, t\'itlow, 
and Sherm~n L. and 
Yioln. J effen, 
children R.nd heir~ of 
Olney Jeff er , d 'J., 
Defendeut. 
THE Hid defcnda.ut.a, (. ath cr iUt! Jc ffrr~, Sherman L. Jeffers and. Vloln. J tife r'-, 
lfho£e huit kno1rn ruldcn ce and lrherc nbvut~ 
,v~, the City or North Buftlf..lo, in 1hc Couut,-
0£.Eri~ and Sta.to of New .. ot' , ~ill tak e n,j. 
t ice, tb&t the petitioner, Le:1-'is A. \\ ·rjgbt on 
the tOth day of March, 1874, fil d in the .r'ore· 
6&id Court hi& petition ll)(aiw.l,aiu defcnclnnt 
therein avowing that the p~raonijl el!'t-&te 01· 
said decedent W"U immffid cDt to 11ay d~rde nt 'a 
debts And chare:86 of ndmini 6tr11tion ; ths.L fl".!• 
ccdcp.t dit.d.11ei~ed ~n ree,1impf e '.Jf rl'a.l ,,stRt<.• 
lo·w1t: Lo1d,g i'\o. 4.S, 41) nnd 47 m tJ1e od g in af 
plat oflha rillagc or .\ luit y1 Ku ox C'o1111ty Ohio. • 1 
Thcp.raye.r or a.id petit iun i"" fnr u.n-or<l,.r 
from !tUd Court, upon du e uoti<-e 10 dcfe1uJ. 
a._ute, and su ch other or11cr a " ill sl.>Curc th fL 
riqhtt of o.11 defc.nJ.aul:f:i in UHi pr t'Wi ii , to fWil 
,rud rt-al e1tatc to 11a.y the deb t-: IHHl c lw rgc 
aforenid. 
Said petitiou. ,'f!'ill 0e for lteuri .og on Sa tun lny 
llay ... l l i4 1 a !I 'cloek 1 A. M.., -or as oo,.; 
th<>ttoHcr ns cou1Sd can be heard. 
LEW1S A . W Rl Jl'f, 
Aunor. of Oln•y Jeffers, dee'd. 
Uoot-,er, Porter & Mitchell, A tty 's. 
Apnl ~, 1Bi4-4,"$10. 
r;o Smithfi eld 6t. , PiltWu rch, \~,. 
Un,ech-Lo•ding Shot G no,. IJ ·a,~>. 11111-
~le Shot Gu.!ll, $S ~ ~150. :-iiogle Guu, , ~:l to 
~0. lh0e s, ..,;,, to $,,a . ll c\·olvc.rs1 s:; to :.?ii.-
P1stoJs, ~1 to$~. Oun M;llerht Jl F1sh iug 'f 11.ck-
le, &t.l. Lar ge disoouu t,;; to den ~rs or 1·lu h-.. 
Army Gun '.I Re\~olver~, t,•., 1toug1,t or ti:a:lod 
for. Goocls en.t l,y eApr ~ .. C. O. )) , to he C:\• 
amined bet: re paid for. 
- - - -MURDE~-,1=-~Yi!I <)>1t! Tru,h 
... \. l r 1u m11h n nt! -
Age nt11 old an<l ro uug , male AUil fc-111nlc, 11uke 
mor e iuoue y l!iel1111g our l"r cn<·b awl .. \ 1ueri<-t1i 
Jewelry, Book s and (: amcs lhnu at a uvlht n~ 
else. Greatest j nJuet>w ent11 tu A_i.:c111:-1 und 
Pur chnscn. .at&loguea, Term, :rnd full pu ~. 
ticulnrs sen ~ fre t.o oJI. A<ldreMi 
__ _ :\. O~ rlCJ(};lt\"". .1.\ u,gtL•t.a, Mlline. 
XEW YORK DAY-noou 
A Ddut0crat}c." .. eekly, l;stnhli sh.e1 LA-,)O.-
h s.upporta Whit e Suprem acy, puliii cal nud 
socinl. Terms, $~ per yenr. To (•luhe ui ,w 
copit..8 for~ , S~chn en COlic,i free . AJ(] rc~~ 
DAY-BOOK, New York City. 
- A~:~!R!:Nt.!,~~!~ ... 
x·orlt.ATS, ~I E, ROACL.lli:S, .lKTI-' . u 1:(1. 
BUGS, M01IIS, "'•· J . lt . llL ~uv , eu aaA N 
& ~o. , N. Y, , ole A~ont.. 
PORTABLE 
SODA FOUNTAINS. 
~ 10, f.JO, ::;7,wt aud ~tOO. 
GOOD , V U-RA H i. }<; A '.\ I) L"Hh .\ l', 
8/iipp ed R cwlg for 1.,-.. • • 
Ma uuftt et ur 1...-d t,, · 
J. W. Chapmau· & Co .. Mo<lisou, 
Iud . Scnu for a Catalogue. 
BUY J.& P. COATS' BLACK 
THREAD for your MACHINE. 
Notice. 
NOTICE i• hereby giYen thnt Wt', th e un ,lor-!'-iiued, have beeu app oio t~tl nnd <lulr 
l\Uthori zed '~Adruini1tratM11 with th(' will nu · 
ncxed," of the E,tat, of the late T!ollin C'. 
Ilurd!,deoe .. ed. l'RAXK 11 .. ll_f'R}', 
Ue ~"' . . R. )I r !:,, l l RE, 
.. 
THE BANNER. 
WM. M. HARPER, LOCAL[DITOR. 
l'llonnt Vel'non ......... .l.pril 17, 18741 
LOCAL BREVITIES, 
- The fare i, now only 2t) ·cents to 
Fredericktown. 
- The Mansfield Liberal ia now a year -
lin11, and is able to atand alone, 
- Mr. Boynton retires from the Mount 
Vernon Post-offioe on the first of l\Iay, 
- The bonded debt of Delaware is $30,-
065, the most of which is !or \he C. C. & I. 
RRilway. 
- We Rre oorry to hear that the condi• 
tion of Major Hauk has been somewhat 
worse during Ibo past week. 
- The Receiver of the First National 
Bank of Man•field is now ready to pay a 
A Wicked <Jlercyman, 
[Wilke1barre (Pa.) Di•pntch to N. Y. Times.] 
Early in the present ,e r, Re". R, Wil-
liamaon, pMtor of St. Stephl!ll' • Episcopal 
Church, in this city , was charged with fre-
quenting disreputable houses, and with 
other conduct unbecoming a minister of 
the gospel. He denied the charges, but 
the vestry, acting upon what they consid-
ered strong proot; deposed him from II.is 
pastorate, and lately appointed a commi t-
tee of inve•tigation. This week Ur. Wil-
liams on app eared before them nnd con-
fe11ed hi1 gunt . No final action hns yet 
boon taken in regard lo his case. 
The Rev. Mr. Williamson abo ve •pok en 
o! was in Mt. Vernon a littl e oyer two 
year. ngo, was the guest of one of our prin-
cipal citizens, and prea ched in St. Paul '• 
(Epiacopal ) Church. Th ere was some 
talk among the vestry to give him a "call" 
lo become Rector of the Parish. It is a 
good th ing that our city has not to bear 
the odium of this great scandal. 
dividend of 25 per cent, ()Uy Conncil. 
- W . B. Hudson, formerly of Mt, Ver- Council met on Monday njght - nll the 
non, and :m ore recently of Sandu1ky, baa members being present. 
opened a jewelry store in Columbus. .An ordinance to repeal 9 ,ecli oni. ,,f an 
- Mr. James Lewis requeats us to say Ordinan ce passed Mar ch 23J , came up for 
th at copies of the Cincinnati E11qttirer may final action and was lost-the rnte stand -
he had every day at the Bookstore of Taft jug 4 for and 6 ;igainst the repeal , 
& Co, The bond of th e newly elected Mayor, 
-The .Aultman & Taylor Manufactur- T. P. Frederick, was prese~ed and accept-
ing Company, of Mansfield , shipped a car ed, Amount $1,000; G. R. Martin and H. 
load of Thresher• to Colorado, one day la,t H. Graff, suretie s . 
wtek, The bond of City Solici tor, Wm. Mc-
- The tran1fcr1 in real estate, and some Clella nd, was presented and accepted. 
other interesting matter that had been in Amount 1,000; surety J olrn llicCormick. 
type for a 1\"eek or t,vo, will be found on Council adjourn ed until next .ltlonda; 
the first poge. night, when the newly elect ed officers will 
- The irue friends of temperance eom- be sworn in, 
plain that the letter of the Rev. llir. fill· 
man, to the ColumbWI Joumal, baa done 
them great harm. 
- Rev. S. W. Miller, of Woo,ter, baa 
accepted a call from the Fi.-.t Pre,byterian 
Church of Man16cld, and will officiate 
there ne:xt Sunday. 
- From the first of October to the laat 
of March-a period of 1!x months-2746 
tramp s were entertained at the Station 
Houae in Mansfield. 
- Lake F. Jones ha• added •everal new 
buggies and a phreton to his livery stock, 
and has now one of the moat complete •ta-
ble,i in Central Ohio , 
_:, Mt, Gilead hu still one aaloon (Po-
land Dr6s.) that ,viU not 1urrender, alth o' 
the proprietors have been 1ued, sent to jail 
and pra;ed at most vigorously, 
- During the put week aome of our 
farmers were plowing with gloves on their 
hands to keep them warm, while the snow 
""" turned in under the furrow ! 
- Laat week's BAlfN'KR had a bi1t rlin, 
Taft & Co. sold about 80 copiM within 24 
hours after it was issued, and could have 
sold 100 more, had we been able to supply 
them. 
- A well written and highly interesting 
letter from our young friend J, T. Bunn, 
(Tom ) from the Nevada Mining District.,,, 
will he found on th o first pago of this 
week's BANNER. 
- The Wiler House, Mansfield, has re· 
<Jentl1 under ione repairs and improve-
ment•. The genial Mike Nixon, formerly 
of thi, city, i1 now doing duty a1 Clerk of 
t~at popular hotel. 
- We hnve re~ved a ver1 intere1ting 
letter from our friend "Bob" Crichfield , 
written from hi• new home at Union Hill, 
Hiogold count1, Iowa, which we shall pub-
lish next week. 
- The "Mechanic's Club" will give 
their third grand Ball, at Woltf'a Opera 
Il ouse, on to-morrow (F riday ) evening.-
Arrangement• are complete, nnd a good 
time may be expected. 
- The snow-storm of Thund&y after· 
noon l11St, appears to have been general all 
ove r th e West-the deplh of the snow va-
rying from 2 to 6 inches. In Mt. Vernon 
it wru, about •1 iuche,. 
- James Hutchinson is handsomely 
and snugly fixed in his new building on 
Main street, whe1e he keep~ fo.r aalu and 
m:ikes to order the very heat .kind of bools 
anu shoes. Gire him n call. 
-John D. Thompson , D. C. Montgom-
ery, J. H. McFarlancl and H11rr11on At-
wood, rode out to Hartford on W ednesdny 
fqr th e purpoee of 3pprnisi11g the property 
of the late J. W. Seymour. 
- A :!\It. Vernon physician (who is a 
"lpyal" man) "rote n pre.,cription which 
rea•l : "wh isky, one quart; pnlv, Hquorice, 
2 oz. lliix.'' '.rba druggist thought this 
11 "little too ihin," and declined filling it. 
- We have a report lhat the Mayor-
olect, Mr. J'reJerick 1 has e:xpresaed him-
eel r as decidedly opposed to the sentt:1-hox 
•PY aystem in front of bm1inC11s houaes, and 
that the crusaders are,ery much "put out" 
about it, 
Rnllrod Election. 
At ihe 1tockholdeu' meeting of th& J;lal-
timore, Pittsbu rg ancl Chicago I ailway 
Company in Colu mbus on iionday week, 
the following named persons ,n re elected 
Directora : W. C. Quin cy, Wm. Key•er, 
John K. Cowan, George R. Dennis, ,vm. 
Holgate and A. D. Smith. W. C. Quin cy 
WM elected Presid•nt, ,vm . Wing, Secre-
tary and Treasurer, nnd J a es ;o. Ran-
dolph Chi-ef Engin er. Th President re-
port8 the track laid to within si:x miles of 
Defianc~, and that the line will be com-
pleted through Ohio by Augu t 1st, and 
to Chicago in the present year. 
Temperance Lcctur(•. 
Rev. Father Henry .Anderson, of Colum-
bus, will lecture at Wolff' s liall, in 
this cily, on the evening of th~ 20th inst. 
The subject of tbe lccluf6 " 'ill !re Temper -
ance. From the well-kn own ability and 
reputation of the lecturer, au immense nu-
dienc e is expected. The proceeds of the 
lecture are to be applied to charitabl e pur-
poses. 
---BroRtlwny Hotel, .l'indunati, 
By a note from Cincinnati, we learn 
that Mr. V. FEJlL has leased the "Old Re -
liable" Broadway Hotel, and has fitted it 
up in eltgant styl e. Good ,ubstaq,!ial fare 
and plenty ofit, hM alwa, s been the lead-
ing feature of this Hot el.· Citi zens of Mt. 
Vernon visiting Cincinnati, will flnd tho 
Broadway a plelll!ant place to stop. 
- We learn that Mr. anrl l'llr•. J.E. 
Woodbridg e, who l1a'1'0 befn in California 
for the past •i~ month,, whither they went 
in hopes that the mild climate would prove 
beneficial to Mr. W's hoaHh, sailed from 
San Francisco on tho 31st of March, via 
Panama for New Yori.: City, auJ will be at 
home some time during the coming month . 
A "Sati,iCaclfon to.Rend tile Ban -
ncr." . 
NORA SPRlNO , [o ,•a, April ti , l SH . 
L . H ARPER-8i>·-EncJ0 3erl find two 
dollars for your paper nnoth er year. It 
is.some satisf,.cti on to me to read ·the B..lN· 
NER, as the P"PN• priated in this county 
are all .Republicao, and they don't snit me. 
Y uura, t..tuly, 
J. J. 
,- '.rhe Ml. Vernon ll nnd appeared on 
the street.I! on , vedo csday aft ern oon, and 
gave our citiwns t p nro of h earing, 
for the first time, thoir new silver instru -
men . Th e music dhr::ouracd wa~ a real 
surprise to many, who had no idea the 
improv ement new instruments "·,ould make 
in executing the piccea. The members of 
the Band hare shown coa~idernble eutcr-
pri se in making the p1trcu.~ae, aacl our mu-
sic-lo~iug public, an,1 we gu , s that cm-
bracea the majority of -01> ple) should 
be liberal in their subscript ions town.rd• 
paying for the instrum ents. 
l\Ir, Eonon-I wo, u lilre to hear some 
explanation fruru that piou;; and temper-
a!« mun, V-n-k-n, as tu fhat barr el of bol· 
tled liquors, received wio i;uorn,ing of this 
wool<. redrn p,! it ·as malt and heps hot-
- Mr. J.P. Snook, at the "Office," he- tied. I only Mk fur informa tion, yo11 
t~een the Co':"mercial and Bergin Houeea, :know, Anoth er chan ce for thc-would::r.,e-
wil~ keep a nice lot of freoh fioh for sale. funny B-H-m-n and bis pet tro 11po. 
dunns: the .sea1on. Mr. Snook ia a very DEXTJ:lt. 
deserving m11n, and Bhoulcl be liberally 
patronized. 
- T. Armstrong, engineer of tho Balti-
more & Ohio Railroad, who ran his engine 
into the engine on the .Atlantic aud Great 
Western Railway, at J\Iansfield, has been 
indicted by the Grand Jury, of Richland 
C',ount, f<>r manalaghter. 
- l\Ir. Michael Shehan de.,ires us to say 
that the pait he took in demolishing the 
eentry-b,1x in front of the grocery store 
of ~Jr. Jam e• Rogers ,~as not a voluntary 
act, but that he wa, working under the di-
rection, 110d order of the Mayor, whose au-
thority he hnd no right to disobey. 
- We neglected last week to makemen_ 
tiou of the death of the well-known Nursa-
ryman, Mr. Barton Sta rr, which took place 
at his residence on tlto Gambier road, on 
tbe 3d inst. ::\Ir. St arr w1111 an actin, en-
terprising citizen, a kind-hearted neighb or 
and an indulgent husband and father. 
IIt. Vernon furnishes Washington Cit1 
llith one soprano singer. How much bet· 
tor would it bo could she hav e sent an hon-
eet man into some o! the government ofil-
rr, !- ,Ill. Gilc,;11l R,giat,r. 
Nono of your insinuations, if you please. 
- Columbu a had a m11rriago in high 
lire, on 1'hursclay evening laet, April 9th, 
The Rev. Ruru, W. Clark, Rector ofTrin-
itJ t;hurch , wa, united in the "holy bonds 
of matrimony," to .b:Ii.a! Lucy Dennison, 
daughter of Ex-Go~ernor Dennison, in th e 
pre,;ence of"' brilliRnt assemblage of friends 
3ml relnth-e.. 
- The pen u ud in signing the l'rohibi-
tion Ordinnnce in Akron, sold for $252.50. 
'l'he pen that signed the Mt. Vernon Ordi-
uanc n didn't e.ven sell for one cent; but 
th e manuscript of the Ordinan ce, ( written 
by that brilliant scribe, Wm. McClelland ) 
if prese rve,!, mi~ht some future day ho as 
highly vrized as the hyroglyphics on the 
pyramids of Egypt. 
-- Thero is nothing worlh writing nbout 
cnncuuing the female crusader~ in ilouot 
Vernon. They still "watch and wnit" at 
tbnir favorite resorts on the atroets, •ittin1t 
0 Like patience on a monument 
Smiling at grief ;11 1 
Or, l\l! it is paraphrased by I\ · roore modern 
poet than Shakspc are , 
'
4Like hunger on a roonumen , 
Smilini: at t,.., f." • 
A Catholic Priest Assa ultei , 
Rev. Enth_er Gal~agher. pa11t.or of the Ho 
man Calhohc pari•h of the J~ght eenth 
Ward, Cleveland, was R3saulted by a high· 
wayman, who hurled a huge •tone at him 
wbil ~ he was ridi ng nlong llroadway near 
the 6ld toll-g:ite, Wednc, dny night week. 
Father Gallagher ur~ed hi.; horse to a 
greater speed, when the ,·ehicl c ran against 
an obstruction and wa• wrecked it , occu-
pant being thro wn violently to'the pr:ve-
!nen.t, whern he ,~as found soon nfter, ly-
rng rnsens1ble, w1tli seyeral ribs broken.-
He was removed to bis home, nu<l i, in a 
critical condition. 
A \Vrou;: Custom ('ol'~ected. 
It is quite generally tho custom to tnke 
strong liver stimulants for ihe cure of liver 
complaint, and both the mineral 11nd ng · 
etable kingdoms hn,·e been diliiontly 
oearcbed to procuro the mo.,t <lraat1c and 
pollKlnoua purgatives, ia order ~ produce 
a powerf~etrect upon theliTer, and arouso 
the laggmg and enfeebled organ. This 
aystom of treat_m~nt is on Ll,e aamo princi-
ple ne ihat of gmng a weak sad debilitated 
man lar,-e portionA of brandy to enable 
him to do a certain amount ohr ork. When 
the 1timulant is withheld, lbe organ like 
the sys~m, gradually relapses into a ~ore 
or sluggish and weakened condition than 
before. What then is wanted ? Medicines 
that, while th ey cause the bile to flow free'. 
ly from the liver, as th ~t org!ln is toned 
into action, will not overwork and thus de-
bilitat e it, but wlll, when their use is dis-
c<mtinued, lea Ye tho liver str engthen ed and 
healthy. 
WORKS w o;:.;nc:1~~. 
ITEROEN, N. Y., ],forch 2:;, 187 l. 
Dr. R. V. PIERCE: 
Dear Sir-Your tr eatment iu my caze 
hllll been quit e successful and sat isfactory, 
and for which I cfesire to e:rprc•• 1ny grat-
itud e. 1 have been troubl ed with n di!or-
dered live r anu catarrh nod goueml weak-
ne• for a good m11ny year s, and was failing 
olo,vly all the time, and last .August I cnll-
on you ancl got some of your Golucu :\I c,d-
ir.al Discovery and Dr. Sage's Catarrh 
Remedy tiod one of yonr•Na. , al Inje ctors, 
and since that time I hav e been improving 
and am no1v better thnn I ba\'c been for 
years, not having had tho sick liendnche in 
months, which I uoed to ha ve to nverA~e 
once II week, t ho Gold en Modica! Disco~ -
er; being the princip le ,uedicino used. It 
hns worked wonder• in my case, nnd I rec-
ommend it to tho,e similarly nffiicted. Let 
me express my grntitndc to you for such 
invaluable sen-ices. 
Truly nnd grntefuliy yours. 
Wit. F. CRITTENDES. 
ODIO STATE NEWS. 
- The woman's moYement is in fullfone 
at Hudson, Ohio. 
- The Canton police will enforce the 
Sunda y ordinance. · 
- The Democratic ticket carrieu Tiffin 
by the usual majority. 
- Every drinking place in Plymouth, 
Richland county, has been closed. 
- l\Iother StelTart, of Springfield, i1 
making a temprance canvass of Southern 
Ohi o. 
-The Treasurer elect of Noble county 
is shoveling dirt on the M. P. & C. Road 
in that county at 1.60 per day. 
- The residence ofl\Ir. James Cameron 
of Car rolton, came very near being de· 
stroyed by fire on last Saturday night. 
- A 10n of evil ( hjs first name was 
Mike) was arrested the other day at Cleve-
land, Ohio, for stealing a street-c nr money 
box. 
- Tho sovereignty of the Fiji Islands 
baa been formerly tend ered to Great Bri-
t3ir . The charge will doubtless he accept-
ed. 
- Judge Wright, of Lancaster, Ohio, 
sentenced Hugh Dougherty, convicted of 
the murder of Schlech, to be hauged on 
July 31st. 
- They are troubled with "sheep pel-
ters" in Harrison county. These fellows 
kill the sheep and tak e the hides along 
,vith them. 
- The N elf House, at Yell ow Springs, 
was sold on Tuesday to William Clifford 
Neo; for $24,500, two-thirds of tl1e ap-
prnisement being $20,000. 
- .A General meeting of the .Arkansas 
Democratic Sta te Central and Congressio n-
al District Committee • has been called to 
meet in Little on the 20th of May , 
- The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad 
Company has declared a semi-annnal div-
idend of five per cent. on the stock of the 
main line and the:Washington branch, 
- .A feminine ant i-tempemnce b&nd has 
been organized at Sidney , to follow in the 
wake of the praying si.terhood. The sel-
lers of course are backing the fem&le song-
s ten. 
- In .Ashta bijla tbe anti-Temperance 
party elected their ticket h1 a majority of 
about seventy votes. More votes were 
polled to-day than at the late Presideniial 
election. 
- The Democratic candidates on the 
Cleveland City ticket were elected by 8, 
800 majorit;. The Democrats also elect-
ed a large maj ority of the eandidat~• for 
councilmen. 
- Two lads of fourteen recently indulg-
ed in a cutting affray in Portsmouth, and 
one was •1abbed, the knife passing between 
the ribs inflicting a dangerous, but it ia 
though t not a mortal wound. 
- A dispatch from Calcuttareports that 
fi vo hundred natives have died from dis-
ease and 1tarvation in Hatcoul. The mor-
ality from famine is sensibly abated by the 
relief measures of the Go,ernment. 
- Kenton reioices OTer the latest egg 
monstrosity. The Republican says it i1 
nine and one quarter inch es in circum fer-
ence, and "was laid on our table by Dr. 
Rogers." Dr Rogera should be watched, 
- The bell on the Court House at JIIa-
rietta ,vas the gift of Colonel John May, of 
Brnoll', about 1800, to replace one present-
ed by Marie Antoinette, which was lost at 
sea. The town was named after the 
~ueen. 
- At Crestline the whole Democrntic 
township ticket was elected by an a,er.age 
majorit y of sixt;. The whole Democratic 
corporation ticket was elected by an aver· 
age of twenty majorHy, eicept the Water 
Works Trustees. 
- Jimmy McArdle, a saloon keeper of 
New Lexington, Ohfo, stands in neod of 
conversion. The wicked man says the wo-
men may pray till h-1 freeze•, and th~n 
hold a akating carnival on the ice, and he 
will be th ere to furnish the whisky. 
-.John H. Boynton i• elected Mayor of 
Elrria on the anti-Temperance ticket by 
37 mnjQrity One Tompera!)ce and two 
anti-Temperance Councilmen are elected . 
Tho Council stands the same , as !Mt year 
-Tempe rance 4, anti-Temp erance 2, 
-'There was _great interest in the · elec-
tion at Bucyrus nud a heavy "ote was poll-
ed. Tho Democrat, were victorious over 
th~ oitfuns' ticket by an average majority 
of about one hundred, with t~ excepti on 
of City Marshal, who was elected on ihe 
citizens'. ticht by a majority oftfour. 
- .A specia l disp atch from Ottawa, 0., 
says that John W. Goodwin murdered an 
aged an anrl wife named Hayw ood, in 
tb eastern part of Putnam county . Good-
win was arrested, and was with great difli-
culty aa"ed from being lynchecl by th e in-
furiated people. 
- The bill remoiing the county seat of 
~fahouing county from Canfield to 
Y onngstown has passed both branches of 
the Legi•lature, and is now a law. The 
removal is not to take place until the 
court house ia complete and ready for the 
official records. 
- The St. Clairsville Gazette says : 
"Mrs. l\Iary E arle, of Flushing, Belmont 
county, is eighty-four yean of ngo, and is 
the mother of nine cJ,i-ldren, and baa forty 
grand-children , thirt y-eight grel\t-grand-
childrcn, and one great-g reat-grand- child, 
makin g in all five generations. 
- Washington, Guernsey coun ty, claim 
tho honor of originating the woman 's 
movement. It was at that place that the 
women, in 1855, proceeded against!tbe ~a-
loons and store•, wherever the ardent was 
kept , nud indiacrim .inatel emptied he 
whisky into the gutters. 
- At Heuryaburgh the ladies ha ve cir-
culated a farmers' and coal dealera pledge. 
The farmers pledge themsel ve1 not to sell 
grain to he used in the manufacture of liq-
uors; the con! dealer• pledge them•elvee 
not to haul, sell or in any way to ns•ist in 
furnishing coal for the distille ry . 
- The St . Clairsville Building .Associa-
tion hai closed it.I! hooks. It run just si:x 
years each •tockholder paid in $78.15 per 
ahnre. There will he a divid end declared 
of ~101 per share, with a surplus of $-100 
on hand. Thia is about ten per cent. in-
terest for tho investment.-[Belmont 
Chronicle. 
- A Zanes\·ille jury has, without leav-
ing the box, retu rned a verdict of not guil-
ty ia tbo case of lllrs. Riley, saloon lreep-
er, againot 1,1:ro. Shrigley, the leader of the 
band who was arrosted for praying in front 
of ~Irs. Riley'• •aloon. The wildest ex-
citement prevailed when the verdict was 
anuounced, the court house being packed . 
Se,·er:,1 hundred Jnd;es were presen t. 
- When Bob Howe ,ventto the Baptist 
meeting in Circleville, and took hi1 se~t 
with hL, sweethe a:t in the front pew in 
lhe galler;, he had occasion to use hi• 
handkerchief, and drawing it from hia 
brea.~t pocket, drew with it a deck of cards 
which flew about below. The good minis-
ter "saw" it, n.nd knowing wher efore he 
Rpokc, simpl y ebservecl, "Young man your 
psalm book has been poorly bo~nll I" That 
seemed to be the prevalent imprel!aion. 
Alleged Discovery of New and Very 
Rich Gold Mines . 
LITILE RooK, April 8.- A di•patch to 
the Republican from Fulton says : Cap· 
tain Holloway arrived here to-day from the 
newly-discovered gold mines <on.the North 
Fork of tbe Ou~chitaL en route to St. Louis 
to purchlllle apparatg1 wherewith to com• 
mence activ~ operations. The mi~ea are 
situated in the mountains, near the Choc-
taw line, and richer thai, at firet supposed. 
The Capt ain passed through the Silver 
District on his way here, and reports the 
wildest e:xcitement over the recent discov-
eries. ..lfter an examination of the ore 
and mine,; he pronounces the former very 
rich , and the latter ine:xhau,tibl e and says 
that the half ha s not been told. The Jop· 
!in Mining Company will at once com-
mence the ereclion of several emelters for 
working the antimony, which is found in 
the most extensive lo<tes ever discovered 
in the world. Miner8 and ad,enturers are 
flocking to the scene of the lat e disco, er;. 
Dio Lewis as a Falsifier. 
[From the Dayton Journal.] 
HARD TIMES ma~a EA~Y 
Unprec edented Ilargaius Ofi'cred in 
MEN:s, BOYS' & YOUTHS' 
CUSTOM-MAD( SUITS. 
Fully 40 per cent. less tha .n 
prevailing prices. 
M.L.,P.U. 
Dr. Dio Lewis tells big stori es away 
from home. He stated in Boston that the 
number ofsaloon, closed in Ohio by the 
crusade is 17,075, That's about twice the 
number there were in the State when the · 
Women's War on whisky began. Th" 
total number that have closed or suspen-
ded i• eetimated 11t about 300. SP(Cl!l BARG!INS I 
LOCAL NOTIC:E8. 
Notl<Je to Townshi1> 'l'rnstee11. 
The Tr ustees of the se,eral Township• 
throughout Kno:x county are invited to 
meet with the Commissioners at the Coun-
ty Infirmary, on Friday, the 24th day of 
.April, 1874, to examine the same, and con-
fer with the Commi•sioners in regard to 
building a new Infirmary. 
By order of the Board. 
Adler Brothers, 
The above is th e name of the new bu si-
ness house in the clothing trade . Th e gen-
tlemen come with the most elegant a.sort-
ment of goods in th eir lin e, nnd occupy 
the store on West Gambi er stree~. The 
goods are all of the newest pattern, and are 
superior in quality throughout to any 
goo'1s in this lin e that have ever been 
brought to this city. The now clothing 
house 'is designed to he the fashibnable 
clothing hous e of Mt. Vernon, and if the 
proprieton will continu e ·as they have be-
gun, they will not fail to •ecure the cus-
tom of all the people of this community. 
FIFTY tons of Ice for sale, Enquire of 
M. l\I. Murphy. Apr. 10-2t. 
CJ.LL at Arnold's aud •ee the new styles 
Window Curtain,i, Cornices, Bands und 
Loops, at reduced rates. .A24·2t, 
HOMAN Hair· 8witche1 made of comb-
ings with roots all one way. • 
Apl7w4 ] G. H. MILLER. 
You can buy Dishes, Knives and Forks, 
Spoons, .Lampa, Looking GIR!!ses, cheaper 
at Arnold's than any other place in Kno:x 
County, 
--- - -- - - --
HAIR Switches .made for 50c. per oz. out 
of combings, G. H. MILLER. 
ARNOLD invites all persons to call and 
see prices and goods. The best stock and 
lowest prices in Central Ohio. 
3 oz. SWlTCilES for 1,3.50, 30 - inches 
lon11:. G. H. MILLER. 
The new Clothing Hons e, West Gam-
bier stre et, is attracting general attention. 
The stock is more than elegant. 
8 oz. SWITCHES made of 24 inch Hair, 
,uo. G. H. MILLER, 
TIIB only first-class assortment of Wall 
Paper and lowest pric•s, at .Arnold's, Call 
and see. 
Notice to Hill•,laui Owners, 
. Notice is hereby given, that parties 
owning Mill-dams acroas any of the streams 
within the limits of Knox county, are re-
quired to construct chutes for the pasange 
offish over said dam,, (see Ohio Laws 68 
vol. page 15). The Cummissioners of 
Knox County having heea petitioned for 
the execution of said law, all partie s con -
cerned will govern themoelves accordingly. 
By order of the Commissioners. 
J OHN M. EWALT, 
April 10:w3. Auditor. 
------:---
ARNOLD will frame pictur es quickest 
and cheapest. Call and see. 
·CORN Husks for IIIatrasae•, for sale:at 
Bogardus & Co's. l\1ch27tf 
at 
New Goo,Is, 
• Bro1vning ~ Spetry are now recei vmg 
and opening the fine•t , most attractive and 
cheapest lot of Dr; Goods and Notions 
ever shown in this city. Call and •ee us. 
Mch27w6 ' 
SPOO:S8, Knives and Forks, at Arnold 's, 
-. \! bums cheaper tha n eyer at Crowell'• 
'"Tioiise-furnishing Goods;at Arnold's, 
-Largo :nul Ster eoscopic Yicw::: of tbo 
WHI SKl:Y "\V .rn , for sale at Cro,v ~IJ's. 
Looking Glasses, cheapest, at .Arnold'i. 
ALT, styles of'.Photographs, at Harring· 
ton's (lnllery, Woodward Block. 4t. 
Pictures framed, at Arn old's. 
-Cnow1:L1 .·s G.Af.LEJn .- for Pho togr:.1tJl18.. 
Fancy Goods, at .Arnold's. 
Houses and Lots for-Sale or Rent. En-
qui re of 0. G. Dani els-O ffice with T, V. 
Park, J.P. ___ .:..,. _____ _ 
Call at Arnold's and sec low prices. 
1,1, lovers of Flowers (aud who 1s 
not ) are- invited to ci,Jl at the Avenue 
Garclens - \Velsh 's Green Il ouses-before 
making any arrang:ements for Plants, 
Bulbs, Seed•, el.c., and see for th cmsel ves 
that we have something at h ome as well 
a• abroad . Pl ease send {or large clescri p-
tive Oatalogne. Twenty cents worth of 
choice seeds or plants and Oatalogue for 
20 cents. Fre e to regular customers. 
Mchl3tf 
--- -- ---,., 
-Stereoscopic Views at CROWEL L'S. 
-"UEnLtl! Fuusu" Pho to's at Crowell';; 
-"P1tOC£DE DX RETO CII.-l A.U CR.i.YO.N,'' 
,.t Crowen·s. 
D:rsp c psili ! D:,•pep!lia~ 
OEFERED 
In Heavy Winter Goods ! 
W c still have a fair Stock of the 
above Goods, which we will 
sell at reduced ratea, 
IIE.&.PEU '.!'HAN .EYER 
Now is your Time to Buy! 
M. L., P. C:. 
Nevv- Goods 
-AT-
B.IJ.VGW A:LT & .J'ER'Kl1'1TGS. 
New Shawls, Dress Goods, ,vhite Goods, 
Embroideries , (large atock, very cheap), 
Black and Dolored Silks , Mourning Goods, 
Fancy Goods, Percales, Prints, Caesimeres, 
&c., &c., just received at the old Norton 
corner. All of which will bo sold at 111• 
toniab ing low prices. Call and examine 
goods and prices. M20-2t. 
Hedge l'lants. 
r have made arrangements for 200,000 
hedge plnnts for thi• Springs trade which 
I can offer very low. They ar e A. No, 1. 
To those wishing Plants please write me 
for price•, or call and see me at ruy Green 
H0uses, Gambier avenuP., whore you may 
find many other things you will need this 
season. Don't buy until you have my 
figures. MARION WELSH. 
Mch13tf 
----------
-Views of the WAR 11i;ainst the Soloom 
at C'rowcll's 
OBSTACLES TO !IIARRIAGE. 
Happy Relief for Young Men from thee!· 
fects of Erron and Abu ses in early lif e. Man~ 
hood Re~tored. Impediments to marriage re-
moved, New method of t.reatment. New and 
remarkable remedies ,.._ Books and Circulars 
!lent free, in sealed.envelopes . Address, How~ 
ARD ASSOCIATION, o. 2 South Niut h St. 
Philadelphia, Pa..J-a.n Institution having a 
high reputation for honorable conduct and 
profe,sional skill. Oct. 31-y. 
Sprini; Wagons anti Burness ior 
Sole Cheap. 
Peddling Wagon and Common Spriug 
Wagon, ,rnd Farmers Wagon; also Single 
and Double HArness and Horse, for sal e 
or barter. Enqui re of Dr. J. J . Scribner 
or Geo. J. Turner at Post-offce . tf. 
-EngTavcings, Chr omo.s or Painting s of 
any kintl or eizc, framed cheapest in the 
City, at Crowell';. 
Tito Household Panacea, nu,I 
Family Liniment 
is the best remedy in the 'Vorld for the follow-
ing complaints, viz.: Cramps in the Limbs and 
Stomach, Pain in ·th e Stomach, Bo,l'"els, or 
Side, Rheumatism in nil i ts forms, Billiou.s 
Colic, Neuralgia, Cholera, Dy•entery, Colds( 
Fresh Wounds, Burns, Sore Throat, Spina 
Complaints, Sprains and Bruises, Chills and 
Fever . For Int erna l and External use. 
Its ope ratlon, is not only to reliev e the pa· 
tient, but entirely rem owes the ca~e of the 
complaint. It penetrat.es and per yades the 
wholesystem, restoring healthy action to all 
its partsi.!nd q,uickening the blood. 
'l'he nonsehold Panncen Is J>nrc• 
I;, Vegetable and All Healing. 
Prepard by • 
CUB.TIS & BROWN, 
No. 215 F ulton St., New York. 
For sale by all clruggiats. july18-1y 
Thirty Years• Eiperlence of' Rn 
old Nnr11e, 
Hrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup 
Is the prescriJ>tion oC one of the l,est 
Female Physi oinns an tl Nur:ses in the U'oitetl 
States, and has be&n used for thirty years with 
nevet failin&' 5afcty-aud i,uccess by millions ef 
mothers and children, from the feeble infant 
of one week old to the adult. It corrects acidl· 
ty oft .he stomach, relieves windoolic, regufates 
the bowels, nnd gives rest, health and comfort 
to mother and child. We believe it to be the 
Beat and Surest Rem edy in the Word, iu ull 
oase$ or DYSINTERY ~nd DIAI:.RR<EA IN 
CHILDREN, whether it o.ri,bs from Teething 
or from any other cause. Eull directions for 
usi!lg will accompany each bottle. Noue Oen• 
nine unless the fac-simile of CURTIS & PER-
KINS is on the outside wrappers. Bold by nil 
Medicine Deal ers . 
Chiltlren of'teu look l'Rle uud 
Sick 
from no other cause than having worms in the f 
stoma.ch. • -.. 
BROW.N'S VERlfIFUGE Cm lfl'l' i:i 
will cle!troy Wo rms without. inj ury to the 
child, being perfectly WHITE, and free from 
all coloring or other injurious in gredients usu· 
ally usel.i 11 worm preparations. 
· CUR'fIS & BROWN, Propdetors, 
No, 215 }'ullon St., New York. 
Sold by Druggists And Chemists, and dealer• 
in Medicines at 'l'WEN 'l'Y'·FIVE C.ENTS A Box. 
Jnly1 8-1y 
Oentaul"Llniment. 
Thefe is no pnin which the 
Centaur Liniment will uot lCr 
licYe, no swe!liu.g it ,~ill not 
subdue, and uo l ameness which 
it will no t cure, This is strong 
la.nguo.g~, but)t is true. H bns 
~l{tpO'Z produced more CITTes of rheum-
atism, neuralgia, lock-jaw, palsy, sprains, 
swelling s, caked.breasts, scald s, burns, salt • 
rheum~ ear-ache, etc., upon the human frame, 
e.ud of st rai n! , spavin, galls, etc ., upon animals 
in one ;ear than have all other pretended 
re m dies since the world began. It is a coun-
ter-irritant, au all 11ealing pnin reliever .-
Cripples throw a.way their crutches, the lawe 
~a.lk 1 p oisonous bites nre rendei:ed hftrmlcss, 
a.nd the wounded arc he.a.led ,vithout a sca.r.-
It i• no h11mbug. The reci1,e ie puliliobed 
a.rqund each 1rnttle . It is selling ns no nrtic l e 
eve r before sold, and it sells because it does 
just what it pr etends to do. Those who now 
s uffer fr om rheumatism, jJ&lli or swelliJ1g <le-
serve to suffer if they will not use Centau r 
Linim ent. More tha.u 1000 certificates of r e-
markable cu res, inclmling frozen limb!-!, chron· 
ic-rheumatism, gout, ru uuiug t umors , etc., 
ha ve beeu received. ,ve will send n circultn· 
oontn.iniug certificates, the recipe, ·~tc ., gra.tis , 
to any one requesting it. One bott-le of the 
yellow wrA.pper Centaur Lin iment is worth 
one hundred dollars for spa.,ined or sweenied 
hones and mules, or for screw-worm in she ep. 
Stook •owners-tbis liniment is worth your at~ 
tention. No family shouJJ be withoi.1t Cen-
tau r Liniment. Sold by all Druggists. 50 
cents per bottle; lnrge bottles $1.00. J. B. 
RosE & Co., o3 Broad1Tay, New Yo,k. 
Tliat hydra-headed diaor<ler, with its De· 
pret;sio11 of Spirits, Sic k llcadache 1 Sour Stom· 
a.ch, Scalding E ruc tations, Oppressive Fu.11-
ncas, L:>ss of Appetitite, ,van, Wa sted Ap· 
peaniuce, a.ncl Ne 1vous Debility, all inclicating 
iwperC. . -ct cligestiou and assim ilation of food, 
and there by In.ck of nutrition, so extremely 
neces:mry to the suppo rt of the boc~y can Ve 
eff•ctually cured by the use of II OOFLA~D'S 
GERMA.N BITTERS, the favorite prescrip-
tion of that eminent German phy l:licfau, Chris-
toph \ V. Ilootland, of La nga.n.Saba , Gerruany, 
the efficacy of which won for him many warks 
of distinction by the crmvned h eads and nobil· 
ity of Europe. It tones the stomach to health y 
action, regulates the bowels, arouses the to rpid 
liver , promotes natural pen1piration, inv igor· 
ates the nerve s, nnd restores all the functious Castoria is more than a substitute for Cas, 
of Nature to vigorous health. The efikncy of to r Oil. It is the only safe article in existence 
this re1;11edy is ~aily acknowledged by the h~p· which is certain to assimilate the food , regulate 
p) r snbJects of 1ts treatment, who now euJoy the bowels cttre wind-colic aud produces not,. 
robust.J. glowinc: health . ura l sleep .' It contain~ neiiher minerab mor· 
HOuFLA.l.'<D'S PODOPHYLLIN_ PILLS phineor alcohol, and is pleasant to t~ke.-
are recommended when n. bri.,k pur~a.tffc 1s re- Child ren need n0tcry n.nd mothers may re ,;.t 
quired. They are the best Anti~Bilious Pilfa l Oct. 3, 1873-ly '< ~ · 
E'xtant. 
JOIINS'fON, IIOLLOW AY & CO., Propri- JOB PRINTING cheaply and handsomely 
elor, Philadelphia. Sold by all Drngi:iits. l executed at the'BANNER OFFICE, 
vV:EIA T IS T:HI ? • 
'l 'HE UNDERSIGI\'ED, in n.n11rer.ing WIIAT IS TlllS i while granting to e-cry mon the 
privileg• of Blowing his own Trumpet-wishes to inform the Public-notthnt he has BORROW· 
ED any one's t hunder, nor that he ha..s VIEWS of the W. ,v. ,v. fofsalc-bnt, that having j ust 
returned from the Eastern Market& he is now opening the largest invoke of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING! 
ETer llt•ougltt to this {)icy, -which ten• QuaHty, Style aml 
F ini sb, cannot be Su1•pnssetl i i s 
ll a..ving suppliell U1e wnnts of lhc comm uni ty in thi line for a uu .. ·iuf \: l" r :,, c ku w by 
e.'t.perience t":Xactly what is most needed, and knowing, have e:ttrted ourself to &u:pp y th em, 
and now take .pleasure in oflCring to the citizens of Knox nuU Yicfoit v the greatest m duccmenl 
eye r before oftCred. • 
OUR STOCK 
Is co1uplete in each o.nd every Eicp3rtment inc iJ.ent to a wcll- c.stal1li::hed Clot hiug Ewv ori· 
rum, and Ueiug anxiou s to do a larger trade thnn ever 
T::E3:IS 
We will offer U1e " hole Stock, 10 that purchasers of the same c&u sa,e ~t le t 40 [>Pr rent. 
overt.he prices of custom ,vork :for the same n1ate riol. ,v o Jiave..s-parcd no 11ains to offer to 
the public a. mu ch la rger a.nd more carefully selected stock than ever, and now-offer them 
at the VERY LOWEST RATES. To prove which we only ask an examination. 
Among the Specialties in our Line is that of 
CHILDREN, BOYS ' AND · YOUTHS' 
- . 
OLOT~ING! 
ln ,·alling attention to uhich.1. ll' C desire to slate tbnt they are DECIDEDLY F lt l:PER· 
IOR IN QUALITY OF MAT,;RJAL, SHAPE AND l.J:~, ERAL :llAKE UP, to anv thnt 
have ever before been offered io this lll&rk()t, aud we feel assnred in saying that th ey will com-
mend. themseh-es to person.a of the most fa&:tideous tRStes and cnn assure Fath ers aud Mothers 
that from TWO TO FIVE DOLLARS can besn,·ed by an examination of our Stoek before 
purcbasip g. All are invited to make comp ari son without being importuned to buy. 
7'1t,111,J11l /01· past ja,-or, we re•pectfutlu inrile a co11li1watio11 of lite ,a111c. 
M. LEOPOLD, The Peo1lle's Clothier. 
COMP(TITION O(f IfDI 




llcautifnlly made from the best fobria,, 
ant.I warrnnt ed perfect cut~. 
1'1. L., 1•. U. 
INDEPE NDENT 
OF ALL OPPOSl'flO .' 
Anti fuJl y Prt-pare<l Against Corupct.ition, 
We Simply Defy It! 
And we ,hall deem it a fa1·or 
th e part of our patron. to 
return all Goods not · 
being found a~ 
on_ 
UEPllESEXTED % 
)I. L., P. <.:. 
Beckwith, Sterling & Co.'s I=- NE-W-
iU.t.1'.111110'1'11 
'.l.111"ee Doors North Publio Sqnr e, 
EA.SI' SIDE, l'll'l'. VERNON, O. 
Cair:pet & Curtain Spring· Goods! 
• ESTABLISHMENT , 
Interest faicl 011 Deposits. The Largestin the World on the Ground Floor, 
No. 6 Euclid A., ,euue J s & ·c 
;}'SI"" Buy Noteo_, leud Money, and do a Gen- Is uow open with au entire new stock or ~ ~IlllJ ~ 
eral Banking Business. " 
.$.ir All money depo,iteu in this Bank byl Carpets ~nd Curtains , I I 
minors, or married women, •hall be fully un• . . . . • 
der their control payable to th --4 on their re- Col!'pming all the. novelh .. ill coloring a_nd 
. . • . deugns, among whrnh are some verv choJce 
oe1pt, without rei:ard to any guardian or hue- pattern• ofonrown DIRECT IMPORTATION 
band. wh ich ore not to be obtained elsewhere. ~ DP.posit! reC'ei\~ed ju sums of one <lollar I Al! a.re invited to visit this establishmen t. 
d ;i_ Pnce51 as low as New York and Bo@ton, nnd 
an upwar u.:.c. , lower than any other hou se in CJe~c}nut.1, 
p- All bu•iness transacted with thi.t D•nk 
will be strictly confidential. : Beckwith, Sterling & Co., 
Fresh and Desirable Stock! 
Price s as J~ow as the Lowe1t ! 
---
JARED SPERRY, Preoident. 1 
SAMUEL H. ISRAEL, Cashier. No. 6 Encli,l Avcnnc, \\' • "re how ready ,.ith our Spriu_: ,, Jntpurtn-
Jau. O-ylc - -- -~ S. E. Corner Pub lic ~quare, tion•" in 
Wi,: believe Bogardus & Co, sell Hard-
ware cheaper than 11ny other hou se in Mt , 
Vernon. Call a'ld oee them. DI 9tf 
CLEVELAND, O. 
J:.11'" .l'he tmle pplied, as uso.al, aUlanu-
fncturer.s' Prices . Mch 27. 
- Vic,,o of'tbc "UMBRELLA BRIGADEt at --- . - -~+-- --- -----
Crowel l' s Gall ery . 1 s 
Brick, Stone and PlnsterJug. ave 
HENRY RANSOM desire• to inform his 1 
Money 
WE II~ VE TUE LAROE:-ST 
frien<!s that he is ready, as berlltofore, to 
do all kinds of brick, stone and plaatering 1 · 
work, in the very best atylr. Re will be I 
found, when not employed, athia house on FU RN ITU RE FACTORY E11st Chestnut street. F20mG. 
H. Richard Davis, 1 
~UCG&SSOltl TO WORXMAN J..-DAY1S 1 
Carriage Repository 
167, 160, 171 PENN AVENUE, . 
IN l'fO:B.TB:ERN OHIO . 
'°"~ GL:'.\H.\ "TU ·. 
Superior Work 
AND 
Lo ver Price s 
Thau <VJY other Cunceru in Cleyelan d . 
Do not purchase a inglc 
article of FURNITURE 
until you have inspected 
our stock. 
Vincent, Sturm & Co., 
MASL FA CTUR J.::l !!':i 0 1 
Furniture, 
Embro ideries, Lncc,, 
Spring Dre2~ Good , , 
!-<hn wl,, Lace Pointe~. 
Cloths 11nd Ca1•imer~s . 
\OU WJLL FIND IX OUR STOCK 
Tlte lJest Bargains in th6 City! 
SPECIAL ATTENTION 
J;,fi• Io called to our stock of ( A.RPE'f8 OIL 
CLOTHS, ~lA'l'TlXGS, &e., &c. Jograi~ C'ar-
JlCli:: at 50 cents nuJ upwards. 'l'o.{>estry 1'rul!· 
"e] a.t, $1.25 to ~1.50. \Ve c&11 R.n< ,rill BEAT 
any ,1uotation in this line. 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
-,V e.st Side Public Square 
Yt. Vernon, Apr.!l,1874. 
- - -~- ----------
~~ring ~na ~umm~r ~tyl~s. 
WE AHi; NOW RE<'ElVl '(, out 
Sp1•inr ana Summer Styles of 
HATS, C 1~PS, 
-AND-
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
Rich and Plain 
UG cl: 118'\\"aterSt,. 
Mch2imS 
cLm ' ELAND, o. Gents' Furnishi ng Goo(ls, 
_J;@-Citiz ens of Ohio vi~itiug PiUaburgb, 1 · ~ - -- -
are respectfully requestetl to call at our estab- \ VV ANTED ! WJ11<.;)l WJLL BE !OLD .\T 
li&hment and exo.mine our exte nsive .stock of SP ECIAL A<lENt'S for Knox, MA ltin~u01 1 
Carring_e~, Buggiee, Su lki es, Phretons, etc . Lick,iug, Perry, Cosh octon, Franklin, VERY LOW FIGURES. 
R~pa.irrng promptly ntteuded lo. H ocking , }'airfield and Madiso n couutiu, 0., 
f1ttsburgh, March 20, 18i4. j to solicit applications for Lifo Assurance OH 
Nature's Grea.t Remedy 
TH ROA f ;~o LUNG 
DISEASES!! 
111s the vita l principle of the f'iue Tree. obklincd 
by?, peculi ar procCS-$ m the distillation of the tar by 
~h1ch its _hiihest medicinal properties are rct ai~cd. 
Jar even in•T;S ~rude state bas been recommended by 
cmmcnt phy s1c1ans of t:fltry uhocl. It is confidently 
offered to the afflicted for the following simple rc33 ons; 
1. IT C.VKES,-xo/ by abrujJtl,y st11jjillJ: tke coug-1,-
but by d,s solviug the phlegm and assi'stii,z na.tur, to 
thro\t' off the unhealthy matter cau sing the irritation. 
1n c:tSes of seat ed CON~UMP'IION' it both prolongs and 
rcnde'l"S letis burdensome the life of t he :i.fflictcdsuR"ercr. 
2. It 5 healing princip le acts upon the irritated sur. 
fac~ of th e lungs , ,/Jt:11etrat i,w_ to eac,t dzStas,<I j)c;rt 
r .! 1cvmg pain, and sulx/aing inj!a,11.,natUJn. • 
3. 11;· l 'URIPIP.S AND RNltJCKESTllB BLOOD. Positivc.-
ly curing all humors, from the common l'IMrL R or 
P.Rt11•,-10:v to the severest ca ses of Scrofula. 'l 'hou sa nds 
of affiU.1vits could be produced from those who hav e 
felt th e benefici al effect s of ~JNB Tns6 TAR Conoi,u .. 
iii tbr var ious disea,es arWng from lMPUIUTIBS 01! 
TltE- HL t>D. 
1· / J fovip,-rittt tl,e di;_.-,tti:v1 lJ1',ct%#S and raton; /1,,. a/Jj,elile. 
j good comnnssions. A <lW:e~s, for term s, etr ,1 C.H. BRO\\"NING, Gen'!. Agl. Pr,rn )Iun-AL, Logan , Ohio. ~lcl1. ; 6 ->._-~ ~--'- -HENU.Y STOYJ,E, 
STONE CV~'l:JlB. , 
Eas nd of Bur ss 
In our tock will be found the Hry It.test 
noveltiets in 
Ha.ts, Caps and 
Gents' Neck Wear. 




N, OJ 0 • I LADIES AND GENTS' VALISES, 
ALL WORK in ~to.ne, such •• Window IN GREAT VARIETY Cap,, 8111,, BUJlding nud l\a ugo Stone, ' 
promptly executed. Jnu13·1Y l KEPT O.V HAND AT .J.LL TIMES. 
V A'LUABLE GROUNDS 1 We aro nl•o agent.. for the cclebrateJ 
F o R s A L E. Quaker City Shirts, 
Which Cannot Be Surpass d for Ele· TII E most \'aluable oud dcsiraLJe [>iece of I . . ground over offered for sale in or around gance and Durab1hty. 
Mt. Vernon, situated on South hi.Am 6treet, · 
with a frontage of 600 faet on hluin etreet, ex- ;;a- OIVI.: VS A CALL, aud a,·e money 
tending bnck to Gay •treet 3 LO feet, ~nd known by puroha,ing yoo.r Goods of us. 
M part of the Elmwood l ' a.rw, being centrol 
and convenient to th e bn:;iness portion of th e ODBER'l' & UllA.X-DA.LL , 
city , ma.kes it very de'.iirable for immediate 
buildingpurpose!J for resi<lebce or bu ·n~s. AprH 3-in;J \VuLFB''8 IlLOt:.i, 
A Safe and Profitahte Investment ltlI LLION8 or ACRE$ 
1.As prop erty in that locality is fw.sL increMing 
I in vs.Jue. Parti es purch asius cs.a <loubl e thei r 
mo11ey iu a. Yery short tim e. \Vill sell t he 
RICH FARMING LANDS 
IN lVJlDRASKA, 
NOW FOR SALE VERY CHEAP. 1 gro und _altogether or sepamk pur ohru: 11 
may des1r . .Terms easy :i,ncl titl e od. u-
quil'e ot' J' . W. 11.U~!Slo)Y, 
Mt. Vern on1 March 20, 187i-lf. 
DR. R. J. ROBINSOii, 
Te11 Yenra G'rcdit, Interest only ti per ceut. 
Dr ~ t"ipUY"' 1~0.mpldcts 1 with Sectioual .Map,, 
~nt Frco. 
All wh o ha.vc kn own or tried Dr . L . Q. C. Wis.i 
hart' s remedi es requir e no references from us but tho 
n:inics of thousand s cured by them can be &ivco 10 
a~y one ,\ ho doubts our statement. Dr. L. Q. C. 
W 1shar t 's Great Au:1rica1s D)'_s,µp~,'a P£/h a,:.d, 
W ow" s ,·r.,n Dno,s have ne ver been equalled, for SURGEO,.,. .,,_, J>"(.,.-S-'l"'I & ,.,. _ THE PIO"'-YEEft &ale by ~11 Dniggists and Storekeepers, and at ..1.. .. iu... .a:; .a. ~ .t'A .1... .1s,i &'-
Dr, I,, Q. 0. WISHAl\'l"S Oll'ice, I ' A 1 rl m d 1 ' No,2il:JN • .Seoo,,.is1.,P1'ilad',.. O"'FICB RESIDENCE- 0 G b' ' "" •olllc n,trate '~per, containini. tho 
i.: AND • u am 1cr H o1ucslea<l L nw, mailed freC' to a.Jl 
LEGAL NOTICE. . street, a few doors East of Mom. part., of the world. 
Mary E. Underwood,) _ I Cnn be found at his office all houra when not Af~d Onnrui"i~~~ iFt 'isit 
ve. f In the Coul't of Com:! profe .... iouolly engaged. J on. 23-y. 6,r ~11~ NH 
Jac oiJ Young and John J Pleus Knox Co., O. i , ... • 
Young. Executrix's Notice. 
TIIt,; DEFE~DAN'l'S Jacob Young And TlIE undersigne<l h(l,'l been dulya,,p oiulcd J ohn Young, of the County of Fayette, andqualifiedbyllheProbate ur ofl(uo:c 
l;jtate of Illin ois, will take not.ice that Mary I:;, Conuty 1 Ohio, O., Nxecutrix of th e Esta.te of 
Underwood, plaintiff, did on the 0th day of Samuel Boyd, Into of Knox County, Ohio, 
March, A. D., 1874, file her petition in the deceased. All persons indebted to Eatd estate 
Court of Comwon Pl eas ,vithiu nud for so.id j are request ed to muk c imm ediate payru eut, :1nd 
County of Kno.x aw.l State of Ohio against the th,osc having claims ngain &t the sa.wc will pr e• 
said Jacob Yo ung aud John You ng setting I sent them duly vro ved to t he undersig ned ror 
forth that th .. said Ja cob Young and John allowance. MATILDA BOYD, 
Young are · indebted to th e plaint iff upon a Moh20·w 3 Exe cutrix-. 
promissory note gi vcn by said defendants on 
1h·e 12thof0cloue,, 1871, ro,$50 .00, ... d due Now Bnot and Shoo w[anuf:actoi•u. in one ycn.r fr<•m the d11.te thereof. T he said lJ U 1J 1f. 11 J 
plaintiff all eges in her petit ion that there is 
due on saicl note from defendants the sum of 
TIT E snoRTK'l'I' k OUTE TO lfQRTUN)~ ! 
,Ui0,0 00 GIVEN A. lV A. Y? 
~100,000 FOR ONLY 2,50 ! 
A Gl/ .lSJ> LEGAL GIFT C'O.VC'JJ/1' 
la a.1•J or o.Ju 1'uile U1ifvrm rli,.,ol Al Lo.a'tcnworth. Aau. 
ll flAWl:SG APilIL 30, llS:"4. 
Ou t· pri ze gusranteedinen ' ry packag of 
11 Tlckct,,. Single Ticket., , 2 Ii()· 5 foJ t,12 , 
11 for $:?5. l!tU. fe," tick ets l<'ft ; ~ud a, ou; jlales nre rapid, pur cba!ers should order nt 
nee. Any money nrriving too )ale will b 
returned. 0.ood, reliable A~euta wauteJ e,· 
erywhere. l'or f!J.11 particulnra addreo., 
SillON ABLES, J,eal'enworth, Kan. $50.00 tqgether wifh interest from October 12th KEELE"'-" "· SPR GU 
J8i2. Said Ja cob Young and John Young are ~ .I. " 1\_ E 
also notifi ed that an ord er of attachment "DI j - - -·--- ---
. d · ttJ tJ 9th d f M 1 '\XTA~'l'J-; D AGENTN for Dr. l'oruell'• 1Ssue ngarns ,em on ,c , ~y O o.rc 1• D ESIRE to make l..1101;11 to their frieu<l, Yf Dol_lar Family Poper-Itollgion and 
AC. D., 1874, from the Clerk• office of Knox that lhey havo li enlth. Ulllted- A._ aple_ nd1d 1>rem·ium toe •rv 
ounty Common Pleas, anJ. that said ca.use ... _ 
will be for hearing at the ~"Y Term of the OI>E ' 'E'D & "'HO... •ubScrib·r-n otb,ng like it 111 th• ,•ountry- e. 
CourtofCommon Pleas ofsu.1<l eouuty. 1 .1..-. .l1 ~ A. ~a rbel~bBaneet-p~ticulars frte. - U. B. Runell, 
AJJEL IIART j u r 01 on, mass. 
Marcht 3wG$10.oO Att'y for Ptlff. ! At the corner of Main and Front Sts., ' 
0 
p I u M- Ea-;_;r;· ;;;;-~c•l ;.;;;;;s ntl:,, 
L ,l W OFFICE OF OPPOSTT.'E BERGJN" JJO" "E ch~u11, •1u,ck, .,.,ithout 1uf. 
J , vo , fenng. The only true &D· 
tidoto, S. G. ARMt!TRONG SAPP , WOOD & EWING, Where 1Te arc r,rcl'nrcd to llh\uufaclure, .M. D. Berrien )fichi•&n • 
BOOTS and SJIOE.S rn t he ]ate.st an <l mo!Jt -- -- ' ' " • 
fashionable style nnd of the !Jest material_.- I LADY & GENTLEMEN AG TS WANT"D Fro1:11 our J_ong c~pcrlcnce an<l a dciermm~ t10n ti 1 
to gn·e satlsf a.ct~on, we h ope to recctn n. hb er - 1 8,10 a OJ1.J gttarl\utecd. Prt,fits l&nrc _ 
n.l sharn of pub he pntro nngc: 1 ?We of our ngcuts rnnke $20 n. ct,...,.. Send for 
\ KEELE', & SPRAGUE. e,rculars to AKDnEW M. Hr.AK£ j, , .... Canu. 
Mt, Vernon, ,rp,r ch 20, 1 7l-m0 )f'f ' ~ C'o., (.'11,nton, o. ' 11 
w1LLJA;I n. 8Al'P,}ATTORNRYSATLAW ' 
DAVID W. WOOD , .UT, VERSO~, 
JOHN D. EWING, OHT0 , 
OFFICE-NO. 2 KRE~IJ,JN BLOC'K. 
.March 20, 1-SH·IY 
L. HilP!:R. HOWARD BARPZJ. lt\iit aud tumor. 
Pulies going over the ocean 1bould be 
1'&rmly clothed. The st eamcrur c al,..ays 
coaled. 
:IRA•D I DR. JACOB STAMP, 
SURGEON & PHT8I{)JAN • 
J. s. BRADDOCK'S NEW GROCERY STORE 
Rfll (STAT( COLUMN. JAMES ROGERS 
3,7'08 ~ 1 ~ , T , ft' L. Harper & Son . 
~cri 1nar I am ~i~era , 1 t ~ . t . U is a very a&d thing !o think I.hat even 
1he Ten Commandment• on Account oUhe 
:ranic are badly broken. 
r OF.FI CE- In WoUI', New Building , o•m• 
ofMain St. a:ul! Public Square, Mt. Vernen, 0 
NO. 6f. 
F OR"SALE--S ulmrb&n Reoidencc in New• T
AKES pleaauro in announcing to hi1 old 
friends and the citizen• of Knox count7 
rcnerally, that he hu r91umed tho Grocery 
bueineu in ·his 
BOLDIN ~.tlltt! 0. ~_tttt tug 
.A. pllrty of men a.re digging for gold at 
Dridgepcrt. They ', e .truck a ri ch Ttin of 
quartz-but it'• quarta of water. 
A Brooklyn "ife ia accused of alapi,ing 
h er husba.nd in the face two hlllldred 
times with lier own chubby little hand. 
"Rear Admirablcs" ia the ffay in which 
a.n Indiana editor admirably 1pealu of a 
porlion of our country'• defencers. 
Texa• judge• &re accommodaling Jel• 
lowo. One of them .,ho fined a man ~00 
look n took a i20 mul e and call ed it 
,quare. 
Th~ young , lad1 ... ho married a gambler 
ihe other day aaid 1he could not help 
loving him because he had 1uch ffinning 
"ay1. 
"'I am IJOt myeelf at all, to -d&y,'' &&id a 
bore to a "it "N o matter," was lhe ro· 
ply; "hoe, ·er elae you may be, you're a 
gainer by the change." . 
A l'ennsylvania gendoman left bis homo 
eight yeara ago to get hia boot• fixed, and 
be has not returned yet. Re it probabl1 
hunting for "heel tap,." 
A clergyman at Springfield ffho has had 
a bad habit of adding "ah" to many of his 
,vordo, told last Sunday of thoee who had 
been brought up on the Lord's aide-Rh. 
A Delaware man committed suicide 
0 1imply becauae some one left a bukel and 
a baQy on hie front door 1tep. He waa 
&fraid his wife "ould object to 1tep-cbil-
dren . · 
A one result of the J>&nic 1erera l of the 
"upper ten" have felt 1t a. duty to give up 
their pew• in fa1hionable churohea, and 
if things go on at thil rate, they fe1u that 
they may h&Ye to relinqui•b. their boxes at 
the opera . 
A young lvdy peraonated Nicotine at · a 
• ~an Fraoci1co maaquerade. Her dr111 
,.a, made of toba.cco leave•, her necklace 
ffae cigara, and abc carried a fan and par-
uol constructed of the weed. She roooiv-
ed severa l pufti. 
Breeding Early Lamb1. 
Lamb, fit for tho butcher in April , May 
and June, alway• command remunerative 
ADLER BROS. 
p- Office open day and night: NoT7·Y 
FRANK C. LARIMORE, M. D. 
• 
Ph.r8lcla11 and Surgeon. 
OFFlCE--Orn1 Dr.H. W.Smilh'o (former! 1 
e, Green's ) Drug Store, Main Stre et. Resident 
old Bank Building , corn er gf Main and Chea 
llUI otre<ltt, june13y t· 
B . W. STEl'HE!( ,! , CII ABLXII l'OWJ,,E II 
• STEPHENS ,& J<'OWLEB • 
PEOPLE'S CLOTHIERS 
--•AND•• 
D El N "1":J: ST & • 
IS 0 1'.FICE IN WOLFF'S · BLOCK, l!oo• No~ and 11, MT. YERXON, OHIO. 
May2y 
REMOVAL. 
DR. C. m. KELSEY 
' DENT:J:&T, 
H .A.l! remo,•ed hia offieefrom Wohf'tl'luild Ing to lhe rcom1 DIRECTLY OPP.OS IT 
THE POST OFFICE. Mar~h 21. 
E 
. 
JODY JI. ANDREWS, 
A"t.1:or:ney a:t La,:iv 
~ Sl"'cial attention given to eettlinr • •· 
SQUARE DEALERS l&le!, and prompt collection of claim,, etc. 
' 
O~-FlCE-In the George Bulling, oppoeil 
• 
the Banner Office, Maia Street, Mt. V&rMa 




ALSO , A LARGE ASSORTUENT O.F 
GENTS' FURNISHING OODS J 
B. A. F. GREER, 
Attorne7 at Law and Cla.im Arent 
ROOM NO.a , l\ 'OLFPS lJLOCX. 
Ap. 5•y. 
O. I', DRYA~T. IBB!EL JIEDBL 
BRT A.NT & BEDELL, 
•nrsJCJ:AN'S • SVB.GIION'8 
L 
• 
OFFICE-Corner of Main and Che,tnut !!It 
Rulde1>0eof Dr. Bedell in thereuof thuffio. 
' Ill the Ree..-e Building. 
Dr. Bryant will give 1peci&la.tt ention o th 
treatment of Chr onic Di.!e&?1e!I. • 
Office hour, from 9 to 12 A. M., a.ad from 1 to 
4 l". u. Ap. 12, 12-,. 
-W. :MCCLELL.<!m. "ff'. C. CVLBEBTS01' 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys a.ud Counsellors at Law 
AFFI CE-One door 11'<>1 of Court Honte.-
V ' Collections promptly at~nded to. Special 
attention raid to all matters in con.nedion wHll 
!titttlemen ofe!t&.te!!I. Ja.n . 19, 'i2: 
American House, 
NEW ARK , OHIO. 
Reid & Scarbrough, Propr'1. 
azk;, O., eighl minutes walk from Pu~lie 
Square. New large Briolt, 14 Room,, modern 
style, ornamentedgrounds, 2i aerea. Address 
J. ,v. llillcr, Mt. Vernon, O.,or C. D. Killer, 
J{ewark,O. 
NO. 63. 
Elegant New Store Room, 
On Villll Street, a Few Doon Wett 
o{ Main, 
Knox <Jounty and TielultJ', 
I N NERVOUS DEBILITY, MENTAL WEAKNESS, DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY, 
BLADDER, KIDNEY, and LIVER DIS-
EASE, • T ,ro BTOR y BRICK Hous ·E on High nenr Main atreet: Nine rooms and good 
..,.1:1ar, go<lil woll and ci.,tern,good otable, wood- Where beiniendo keeping on . h•nd, and for I Defy any known Medicine to 
hou,e, &c.1and frulttr ... on the lot. Price, . ,ale, a CHOICE STOCK of Excel them. f2,500-TERl!S: One-half down, b&l1nee in 
one year. There ia decidedly a bargain. 
NO. 116. M.ALl,' LOT on Gay near Main street; with Stable; good well, &ad fruit l:Yees. Price, 
. 'fe rma : half d-,wn, balanc1'in one year, 
No.60. 
H- . OUSE; STABLE AND LOT on Chestnut street; the buildings are new and In good 
repair, convenience! ample, loe&ted in a good 
neighborhood, and i1 & pleasant place io liTe. 
By calling soon a bargain can be obtained on 
eosy term,. 
NO. 66. 
70 ¼ ACRES, 6 miles N.E. o( Mt. Vernon, good frame house, 7 rooms and cellar, 
gGOd large barn, and all other nece 11ary out. 
buildingt, nover-failing 1pring at tile hou1t, 
two good ncharda ol graft-A fruit; 1~ aere• 
good timber. Price $~5 per &ere. Terlll! one-
half down, balance to swt purchuer. 
l\"O. -liO. 
2 40 A.Clt};S of ohoioe!arming land, in Woodbury Co., Iowa. - Sioux City 
la the county aeat: fbi!tractis FIRST QUA.£. 
IT'l: IOWA LA..",D, waleredbya,malla!rea.m 
of rwiniug water-11·lll ••II at long time at Ibo 
low price of $10 per acre, or will exchange ror 
land ia Knox C0I\Dty, or for properly in Ml. 
Vern on. 
l'amily Groceries, 
Embracinr eTery deacdption of Goods uauell:r 
ltepl in a firat-eia,s GROCERY STORE, &Dd 
,rill auarantu enry &rticl• told to be fre1h 
&ud genuine. From my long experience In 
businn1, and determination to please custom-
tra, I hope to de,ene and recohe o. liberal 
1hare of publio palrcnage. Be Jund enough to 
call at n,7 NEW STORE &nd aee what Ihan 
for aale. J A.MES ROGERS. 
Ml. Verllon, Oet. 10, 187S. 
MT.VER.NON 
Meat Market. 
:En. R08EE.S. Wlf. 11'ALl<l!R 
ROGERS & \VALKER 
T AKE PLEASURE i11 annoUJJoing to the citizen• of Mt. Vernon, that they ha..-e 
opened a 
.NEW JIEA'J' SHOP, i" Roger,' Bfod,, 
01i ·Vr"n" Sired, 
NO, lU. 
F OR REXT-One oftho fineat Store room, A few doon We1t of :Main, where th e; intead lteepine alwaye on hand the on Main ,treet, suitable for Drug !!lore 
Jewelry Store &c. Alto rooma in 2d and 3 VERY BEST MEATS 
,!ories 1ullablc for office• or dwelling; &110 
1iood cellar, building ne", prefer renting whole • · · . 
building to one party, but will rot separate 'Ihe muket can atrordbwh1ch they are determ-
roomo. Call 100n. ined to ull u low Ill t e lowe,t. Meat deliT• 
NO. 62, ered to &ll pezt, of the City. By fair and hon-
18 o ACRESUmile,K orth ofHoward ••lde&ling we tru,twe,hall aecnre &liberal a station on C. :Ml. V. & C.R. R • .....'. 1hare o{pnblic patronage. Give u, 11, call and 
hou,e-Iarge frame barn-well water•d by 3 1eo whal "e crn do for you. _ 
living ,pringa, on at the house-lorge orohard Janl6t! ROGERS & ,\ ALKER . 
of gral\ed fruit - well locoted for dividing inM 
two {arms with water. timber, &c., on eaeh-
120 acrM clee.red-60 acre1 choice timber.-
Pri ce •65 per acre. Terms-One-third do"», 
balance In 1 and 2_yean,. 
NO. 118. H OUSE and Lot for ,ale on Gay, near ?,lain anti Gambier 1lreett, "lth ,table new 
eiolern and never falling ·,rell of water. Rou1e 
lghted wilh ga1. Good fruit on the lot. I 
· NO. 36. 40 ACRES five miles from Lime Creelr, Dixon County, Nebraslra. Price ~7 ~r 
acre. Will exchange for ..-arant lot In YI . 
YemoIJ, 
J. W. F. SINGER 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
Btrh ltreet, 
Corur of the Public 8pn11re- AJ.tel1'1 
Old Stand. 
MOlJNT VERNON, 
NO. 3. KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, A 6 40 ACRES, part bottom and b&lanH LA.ROE and well eeleoted prairie 1 t m1les from centre 01 
Pierce county, on line of L. E. & M. V. R. R.-
Price $6 per acre; w111 ex.change (or land In 
thie county. 
?VO, H. 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUITABLE l<'OR 
Hereafter I llut Po1itively Decline to 
TREA.T ANT Dl8EA.8E9 
But. hose of a Chronic Form ! 
Neuralgia, Nervous Troubles, 
l'emale Diseases, Oonsumptton, 
Dropsical k Skin Diseases, 
AltE MY SPECIALTIES. 
I will i:isit any case of a 
CHRONIC NATURE. 
Ex:amJnatJen1 ,11. Conaultatlen 
FREE! 
.JNO . .r. SCRIUNER, n. D., 
Main Street, Two Doon Below Chett-
nut, West Bide, Xt. Vernon, 0. 
Proprietor &ri!mer' • Family Med;cin<a. 
April 11, U1S-1y 
PITTSBURGH 
FURNITURE HOUSE, 
Corner Penn and Tenth Streeta. 
Lotz', Pa/mt Spri ng B,d Foldi11.11 Lo unge, 
MOST nCRAllLB EV1'R 1-"!TEMTED. 
Close, Scl10oneck & Co., 
EST A.BLISHUE:N'J. ', 
Corner Jllala and Gambier St~ . 
MT. VERNO.A: OHIO. 
WB ARE PREP.A.RED to execute ou th • 1hortest notice o.nd in the mn!:it e rtisti<" 
ma.nncr,"every description of JOB PHJ :STlNO 
mch && 
Letter Dead1, 








Done Bllls and A.uctlon HHJs. 







Concert Cards , 
Etc., Etc., lac . 
E,pe ciaU,- ,rould we co.11 you r attenh• ;n to eu r 
Weddin[, Reception & Visitin[ Car~s 
whiob &re executed in imits.tiou of the fi,1t••t 
engravlnK, and &tone-third the c.ost. 
,_.. All orders ifillreceh·e pr omp n.tte.l!tfoo 
L. HARPER .t S ON. 
VALUABLE UILDING LOTS 
FC>E'I. SALE. 
I WILL SEL~ t atlrivat e sol•t_ .l,"Oltl"i FOUR VAL u.A.B E BUILDl-"'G LO'l'S 
immedlatel:, Eaot of !he premise, of Samue l 
8uydcr, in the City of Mt. Vernou, runniag 
from Gambier Avenu e to Hi gh atreet. 
Alao for e&le, 'l'WELVE S PLI:;NDID 
BUILDING LOTS in tho West ern Addition 
to Mt. Vernon, a.djoin.ing wypre eutreaideoce 
Said Lots will be aold singly or in paree!, to 
tull purchuera. Those wishing to aocur, 
cheap&nd,iesirable Buihling Lots have no..-
&ll ucelleotoppcrtunlty to do ,o. 
For termaand otherp rtieulo.n, cnll upon !:I' r 
ddr.,othe subecriber. 
JAMES llOOER~. 
Vt. Vernon, Aqg.2, 1872. 
New Omnibus Line. 
rice,. Just now, firat clasa lamb, thre e 
month! old, ael! in Ohicago, .,ith the polta 
on, at ele1·en cenh per pound. In July 
and .August, they uo ofteu a drug in the 
market. To barn Jambs in .April, May 
and June, they mutt be yoaned from the 
lint of January to tho early part of Feb-
tnary, and, of course, th e ewea mull have 
been placed "ith the rams in An1u1t, and 
not later th&n September, ainc c th e a1·er-
ago period of gestation with the e1na in 
15~ daya; th e longest period being l Gl 
daye, and ibo ahort cst peri od being 146 
tl•;•. 
B . C. BURD. A, :a. M.'tl'il''i'l\2 GOOD BRICK HOOSE, 8 rooms, cella.r, woll, oi!tern, •fable, &e., oltuated on High 
tree!, neai:JJ&in. Price UOOO, ALL SEASONS OP THE YEAR. 
A NNOUNCE to the citi,en, of Obie thal they b&ve & full line of THE L TEST 
1'TYLE!! of 1otlr., Citi,en• of .',ft. Ternm a, a Tm1·,lrnq 
But, to be sucee,sful in raisins early 
lambs, ther e must be nothing left to 
chance, a.nd n o 11ip1hod calculalions al-
lowed. The ewes must be provided ffith 
good !helter, and be woll lcept &I all times. 
A place muat be pro,·ided for yea.niDg that 
can be kept thoroughly warm durini" 
1torm1; for, e:<cept young pigs, tbero ii no 
animal that obilb more easily than a lamb , 
although, after they are II weelt or ten 
days old, ther will pretty well tah care 
of themse!ve,. 
· n ii quite u,ual for c.,e, to bnog twin,. 
Ewe., are apt to be carel81!5 of their young 
<or the first lffenty-four houn, and all 
,vant more or leu watching during tho 
lime of yeaning. If tho ewe ha.ve tffina, 
,he will be unable to tlo full justice to 
both, fur lambs, to bring money, muat be 
fat. Therefore, one should be raised by 
hand , or elee the milk of the dam s.ho,lld 
l,e aupplemented wilbcoff'.• millc, to ffhich 
& little 1ugar has been added, twice a day. 
If the 1hepherd ffill provide 1uitable bot-
tlea, furnished with India rubber nipples 
of the 1i.te suitable for infants, the feeding 
may be accomplished .,ith little trouble.-
\.& the ewe begin• to come to hor -millc, 
1he 1hould be fed with auch food ,.. will 
not only keep up her strengili, bui alao in-
duce lbe greatett flow of millr. For lhi1 
purpo1e, thin gruel, in addition to the grain 
and hay, is best, unlesa one have plenty of 
roots. 
A.a soon u the lambs begin to eat, 
which will bo at about one month or aix 
weekl old, they ehould be induced to con-
sume all lhe7 will, and, if the e.,, ie fed 
on meal, they will quickly learn to accept 
tho aame food. There is nothing better 
for them than a mixture of bran and meal, 
"ith the addition of a little oil meal, or 
oil-calce ground, or soaxed son. 
Of lhe latest styles . Call and examine . As om stock is en-
tirely new, we ''"ill endeav~ to give ieneral satisfoetion. 
'11ha.t uew H T numufactured expressly for the fl.rm 
of DLER BROS., Gambier street, West of Main, 
lrns al'rivetl. IT IS A GAY ONE! 
H ~-ou want to see eomething real gran.d go and see th• boy'11 
,,.ear 11.t ho SQUARE DEALERS. 
)IT. VJ !RKO.'.<, OHIO, pril a, 1874-"4. 
ERRETT BR~THERS, 
HEADQtJ'ARTERS FOR STOVES. 
" SOLl<l A.GENTS FOR 
JlW(TI & ROOT'S C(l(8Rll(D COOK STOYlS. 
Also, the Jt'a111011s {ANS.A.RD, and tile 
IMPitOVED MODEL COQK S'l1OVES. 
- DE.\.LERS 1;:,;-
TABLE OUT ERY, SPOONS, WOODEN-WARE, UNION 
OHURNS, WRINGERS AND BRUSHES. 
Slate and 
r .m TICOL .IB AITENno.· l 'AID TO 
Tin Roofing, Spouting, Ga~ Fitti g 
Well Drivb g. 
Mt. \"er non, O., l"tb. 13, l&i 4. 
and 
Bl/RD .k Mcl.NTTRE, 
Attorneys and Co=ellors at Law, 
JuJ.1-1!0-y. YT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DENT:J:ST. 
OFf'IC E--On Main otreet, firatdoe, Hortho 
Xing't Hat Store, 
Ma« h 26-y. YT. VERNON, OHIO. 
ADAMS & ff.ART, 
. 
ATroRNEYS AT LAW, 
AND CL .UJI AGENTS. 
OFFICE--Ju Banni,,g Buildin~, 
Dec. 76. JdT. VERNON, OHIO. 
W. C, OOOPEB, Jl. T. l"OIITJIB I 
L, I{ , X.IT CH.RLJ .. 1 
COOPER, PORTER & llITCRELL, 
, 
A.ttorne7l!I a.ad C'orrnsellor11 at Law, 
OFFICF~-In ilie )(a,on je Hall l'lo.ildinr 
lbin ,tro•I , Ml. Vernon, Ohio. Fib. 17-y. 
ISAAO T. BEUM, 
1,JC::EN'SJID A VC:TJON'lllla, 
DANV1LLE, KNOX COUNTY, O. 
I 
N0.8. 12 0 ACRES, 2s mile, from Pierce, Ne· bruka; fiae bottom and undnlatinr 
pralrieland, well watered by •lream ofrunnln f 
water. Price $8 per aore. I F YOU WANT TO BUY A LOT, i!you 
I 
ALL GARMENTS 
u· ARRA.NTED TO FIT, 
And Made in the Neatest .Manner. 
I 
i 
wautto 1ell & lot, if you wantto buy a ho nae, 
f{.ou wan!to •ell a house, If yon wanito buy 
& ann, if you wan!to sell a. farm, if you "ant Alir&r• on hand and !or Hit, - J&rge And com• 
o borro~ mgney, if 7ou -w-ant. to loan m·on,1- · 
n abort, if you want to VA.XE MON:EY,call on plete1tock &f 
:,. 8. BRADDOCK, 0Ter Poal or. 
Oee, liount Vernon, Ohio. 
,-. Horoeand buggy ltept; tt0 troublo or 




OR!\ D. M' COB1>. 
A'MEI Iii. M.'COR D, 
WM, Y. ll 1C0 BD , 
J .• nu :s E. l!il1CORD. 
McCORD & CO., 
Whol!tal• ])ea/e,·1 in 
~ 
HATS. CAPS, FURS, 
' 
No. 131. WOOD S'.l'REET, 
PITTSBlJRGH, P . .\. 
Gents• Fnrni11hfnr; Goed11, 
A.ND HA.TS AND C'A.P8, 
lln1rer'1 SewJng Machine. 
I t&li:e ple .. nre in .. ying to my friend, th&t 1 
&m sole agent for Knox County, for Sl0ger '1 
Celebrated Sewing Machine, the be!t now in 
"""• for all worlt. Sep. 28-t!. 
STONE & 00., 
Watoh Makers and Jewelers,, 
E .. t Bide et Haiu Street. 
llOUNT VERNON , OHIO. 
Keeps conol.antly on hand a full 11Bsorl.montof 
•arlor, Chamber, J>lnlnr and Of• 
flee l'urniture. 
Good1 warranud satiafaetory in all respects. 
Reduced r&la, whDlee&le and retail. 
Pitt.burgh, March 20, 18H, 
PARLOR FURNITURE! 
The Place to Buy It! 
'r o partie1 reru.rni1hing, we 
would 1ta.te that our rtock ii 
now complete for tho 1pring 
trade, n.nd embraces many 
new and original designs not 
to be found ln other hon1ea. 
We ma.nuhclure all o( our 
Upholstered }'urniture, and 
..-onld aay to tboso who han 
never -,,isited our new wa.n -
rooms, that we m~ko a 1ptoi• 
o.Iity of FlNE WORK, and 
ran !ltow as elegant an aHOrt· 
ment o( Rioh Drawing Room 
Fnrnita re a.a any hou1e in the 
country Eu! or w .. t. Prlcu 
alway, lo\Ver than auy other 
conte rn in Cleveland. 
fJ:i!r We buy &II our Good, !or Caoh, and 
ell \\'holesale at -Yery low ratH. All Good, 
warranted as represf::nted. 
s Which we will sell at greatly reduced prloes F A.SHJON ABLE 
All Repairing In this line carefully done and ·Furn1·tureWarerooms Pittsburgh, :llarch 20, 1874. W&rTl!llllied , We will &I,,o keep a full a™'rt-
111ent or 
Will atteud t-0 crying ,ale, of pMperty ill !kt 
counti .. -0f Knox, Holmea and Cothoct.en. 
1/:.
1
u:~:~RA Fl' . ir.11. JO~S01' Q. A, CHILDS & CQ., F:J:E'I.El•.A.E'l.::&S:& I ll4 and 118 Bank St., Cleveland. Consisting or 
UPD(GRl(f & JOHNSON, B QTSA;•SsHQES, 
WHOLF..SA.LE 
G·ROOERS, 
KREMLIN NO. I, 
MT, VERNON, OHIO. 
No't". 17, ta71 y. 
---~-- - ---- --c--· --
-. urn -
ll'HOl,ESALE DEA.LEB8, 
STORE AND FACTORY, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
Cl.!IVJl1.AN'D, OB O. 
Double and Bingle Gun, , Ri1le1 , Re-
volving . and Bingl Pistols. 
The Yery Be.t of A.munition ud GllllFiztnrH, 
MB.. e. I". GB.:EGOBY 
One oftbe firm, is a Pr&ctical Gun Smith ud 
Machinist and will be prompt and thorengb in 
Repalrini; any thing iu his line. He will nl,e 
give 1pec1&l attention to cleaning, e.dju,ting and 
repairing all kidJI of 
-8EWINC MACHINES, 
e&t.iafaelion Given er no C'hlll'r••· 
Mareb 15,1810-lT. 
BOGARDUS & Co., 
Hardware and 
Wesi!!ide l'nalieSq uaro. 
Aprilf, lt7 J-y 
Do not be in a hurry, howe~er, to aell 
too young. H it the good lamb• lhat 
bring the profit. Mako them fat, and then 
aell "hen the price ii aatisfactory; but, in 
breeding for ihis purpo!e 1 use the long or 
middle ,.0011, •ince their mutton alway• 
bring, better prices than that of lhe dn.-. 
wooled lambs. Hence, thoee liTing near 
,1ood markets should hreed .both for mut-
ton and wool, ffhile theae being more tll•· 
tant, and owning large flocks would un-
doubtedly find the fine wools more remun-
uative. 
ALSO, M : Mas~llon Iron Brid[B Com any Western Itubher Ag!lncy. JAMES SAPP, DE!Llm rM CR-UMBS 
Sheep and Wool in Germany. 
Aa In Grea t Britain and other conntriu, 
there is & marli:E:d tendency to impron· 
0 •: 
----------- -
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY 0.1!' 'l'HE SALE JJ.l!' 'rH1'1 
ment of atock and the inc reaae of meat D k B p· d B d tt O 
supplies. Formerly wool ,.,.. paramount . 80 8f fOS, lallO, an Ur 0 8 rgan, 
io. tlieep husbandry, mutt-0n being alto- . • . , T _ 
ielher aubordia ale . The original famille, We behe\"e there 18 not it better ~IUSICAL I STRIDIE:t\ T 
of Spanish l\Ierinou became founders or a made , and we do not rely upon our own judgment solely, but 
new ()rder or ovina nobility, the Eleotoral we also take the testimony of Prof. :.MARQUIS, the Piano 
io 8ax!)ny, tee Negretti In Mechlenburgh, Tuner 1'l'ho/!8 praise of the Decke1· Br os. Piano is nnequirn cal. 
and lhe Electoral and Negretll in Sllsia , 1 . 
which became famou1 throughout the C 11 d E · B 4Jc • p • •h · El I e • at 1'orld, ullimalely ,upplylng an utelllin a llll annne 01010 llIC 11S1Jlg sew l IO, , 
demand from Aullraha, from flou~b Afr! - S 
.:a, and South America, and a mor e limit- CHASJ:.: & VAN ARIN'S Book- tore. 
ed demand from the U nlted States, where 
she Americau breeden of the same Span· 
iiih families commanded the preferen ce of 
a large majority of "ool-growen. 
Now, tho production of fine 1' 001 ia de• 
dining in Germany, and the Soutbdewna 
and Leiceater1 of Great Britain are eagerl1 
1ought. Tho preaont numben are report-
ed officially at 29,000,000, of which aboul 
14,000,000 are Merinos and other grade,, 
7,000,000 of pure or partial Engli,h blood! 
and 8,000,000 of native u.cee. The "oo 
production 18 eatimatod al 180,000,000 
poundl. n i, found that the mutton· 
breeda are more profitable on the bell la.nd• 
in the denseet populatlona, "hile in region, 
nmote from market and 1pane in popula-
lion the l\Ierino slill maintains its former 
,,.ay. 
-----Adulterated Sirupa. 
\\'. \\'. Daniell•, Proreuor or Analytical 
('hemietry in the Unheraity of Wiaconein, 
makes an explanation in I.he We1tem Far-
mer which may allay groundleaa feau in 
regs.rd to 1irup• and direct attention to 
some reliable teita or adulteration. He 
,ays: 
.Uou><T VERNON, 0 ., Oct. 24, 1873. 
SYLVE TER HOCAN, 




WHOLEf:!ALE A . "D RETAIJ, Dlal.ER lK 
WITCH(S, J W(lRY IND Sl(RllNG SILVlR WAR(, 
A.1ueric11n and Swil!J u ·atcl e•, I<, ne- Jewelry, DJamond11, 
•terllug SUTer 11·are and Faney Goo1 !II. 
Clen land, OWo, Mar eh 2!, 16i3 
= = == ==== = = =-=== = =-----
1L -..r-.~EI& ! 
WE INVIT:t: BUILDERS AND ALL 
OTHERS IN WANT OF LUMBER 
BA.SSILLON, OHIO, 
'-i..A~UJ'AOTCBEltS or 
WROUGHT IRON BRIDGES, 
D7CLUDJ.NG 'IR1' 
.I. l"OLL LIXK AU , ~TYLl!H 
R-ubber Boots and @hoes, 
<lLW~YS OS BAND. 
"Ih• attention of deal ere i• iuvlted to our 
STOCK 01' GOODS? 
BOOTS tc SHOES, Are a moclerll atovo QF Ar• better, beea111e pc\llh,far bttterthan they gi,.ea finer ION 1,uy other In eilaten<e tho.n any othupotah. 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 00:IY.1:FORT 
Yield,. brilliant slhery ,h .. u. wl!h 1 ... han 
CORNER OF :MAIN AND YINE STREETB, h.alf the l&bor re~nind when other polishu are 
u,od. ·• 
MOUNT 'f'ERNON, OHIO, 
CRUMBS 
Davenport Howe Truss Aroh and Now iu , torean dtla i)yarr iTing~ made forour Ah,a,e en bond, made e>:presoly to order,• 
. Rowe Truss Straight, w .. teru trad,, and •loo I'> choice aud el,ganl seock ef 
.\re nel\tandcleanlyQFC a.n be uaed e,e n in 
arti- , ma.king no dirt tl1e parlonritb out th e 
nor d~ts 1Then use,J. trouble of removivg 
JOSEPH DAVEKPORT, Preo't. 
~ CH AllJ ~.&S A. ROl'AR'I, Sec'y . 
Nov. l, 1Si2-l y 
NEW OMNIBUS LINE. 
H A VJNG bough! tho Omnibuse, l&t-ely o,rned by Mr. Bennet t and Mr. !'ondor 
aon, I am rcauy to answer all call, !or taking 
p&Ueugen to arnl fro m the .lta.ilroa.dt1; and -will 
ail'10 o&rry pereon! to &nd from Pfo-Nic1 in the 
colllltry. Ordero left &t tho Reririn Hon,e ..-ii 
bepromp!yatteudedto. M. J. SEA1/l8 • 
I 
An;:. 9. y t. 
PATENTS. s OLICITORS A_:::'or.~TTORNEYS 
U, S, AND FOREIGN PATENTS, 
AND PATENT LAW CAsi~, 
BURBIDGE .&: CO,, 
1:27 Superior St. , oppo 5ite American Houet 
CLE YELAND, OHIO, ' 
With associated Office, in Waehington &'id 
orcign count ries. March 28, 1873-y 




In Rear of Hotels, Front Street, 
JIT. TERNO~, OHIO. 
Our Own Factory Goods, 
Mens' Calt Kip and Sto[a Boots, 
Plow Slwes and Broga11!!, and 
Womens•, Misses and Ohlldrens' 
( 'au - Polhh and Bah. 
All cu1/01,1 ha11<1-,,wd, a11d 1rnrra11!ed. 
IT 
LA.DIES' GA.ITEB8. 
Particular att ention paid to 
ou.s1;0:r.:n "'7V"ork.. 
Ou haud, a large a nd 1u1,erb etock of 
RUBBERS & OVERSHOES . 
_... All our Gouds are wo.rrllutet.l. .Be 1ure 
a!ld gl ve me a call before pur chu ingel sewftert'. 
N1> troo.ble fo 1how-Qgod!!I. 
JAM ES 8.-1.PP. 
lit.. Veraon, Xov. 29, 1872. 
-..ITJLL PA 1'T "S,be moat Wonderful Discovery,,. 
YY .I the 19th Century. 
TO GO TO DR. s. D. HOWE 'S 
C 1 e ,re 1 a Tl d ! !}~~1\~i,!}}~}!.8 !1:f !~~~ii~~ 
'J'O BUY 
FURNI:TURE ! 
\re. h&vc. one of the 1uoH 
LU SGS. (Tho on}y Medicine of the kind in 
the "'orld .) 
.A Sub,titulc for Cod L icer Oil. 
Perma.0 1ntly cures Asthma, Bronchiti.1, In· 
cipient Cou1umption, Loss of Voice , Shortness 
of Breath, Ca.ta.rrh,Croap , Cougha,Cold1 1 etc,, 
ln 1, few days like ruagie. Price $1 per bo!tlo. 
Also,Dr. S. D. HOWE 'S ARABIA::-1 TONIC 
BLOOD PUJUnER which <llffen from all EXTENSIVE STDC KS e1herpreparati on1 iuitsimmediateaolion upon the Liver, Kidneys and Blood. I t is purely 
ngetable, and cleanses the •rslem of nil im• 
puriiie!, builJs it right up, and make.s Pure, IN Tlf.& 
Rich Blood. It cures Scrofulous Disea!ea of 
U - ,. T ED ST ATES ! all kiuds, rewove• Cou,tipation, and reguJate, 
..,, A the:Bowel!.. For 11Ue.neral Det.dlity, 11 ".Lost 
00:IY.1:FORT 
furnitur e c,y oa.rpett. 
lla! ,,,., rii!.ts.gnf>&b)e 1mlphuMus fJT etr-Ji acid 
!mell wUen prepared f •JT U!e, b_ut :lrc pleHant 
aud harmle :s~. 
ORU~IBS 
Are put U\' iu uea.t [u ueh bo1. a.rE' 12 
styl e o.ntl m o for.l.Oo~t icks; 1 etick i~ auffi-
more conr-enieut f<-'r l1?iieut r,,, nuy atovf', 
use ~hau anT other ihll ~ n.11 wotte ie 8t\T'· 
polish . · ed. 
COJY.1:FORT 
Art: the ,.bP&p0 st polish in the ma.rket, be· 
ct.uee one l1ox a.t 10 cent e will polish a.a muell 
surface as~ .C. i.:.ents• worth of the old polish er, 
CR.UMBS 
llav e ju5t t.alr..eo tlJ.cQFin eorn 11ei i t.ion. with 
latpreruinmattb ein- 1everal ofthA btat •f 
djR-napoliaE:xpoeition the old ete,epolL! bH. 
COJY.I:FORT 
Buy CRUMBS 0~ CO?,!FOIIT oi your 11 ... 
keeper, if he hu them, or will proenre them 
for you; if not, 1entl u1 one dollar, you, name, 
and. th e name oflour ueareat express station, 
and we will eeo you teo bo1ea, and 1amplea 
o!Barl! etl'o DlaokinJ1and Pearl Dloomg, freo 
of co•t. 
C R UMBS OF COXJ"OllT can be had of all 
Wh ole!'Ble Groeen and lnalcn in the Unit.ed 
State. , and Rota.ii D"'lero ,rill And thu1 the 
m06t profitable 1 froin the foci lhat they are 
tht1 fa.1t~l't ""l11ng ar ticle of ihe kind in tile 
mark.et. H. A. UARTLETT & CO., 
ll5 !forth Front 81., Pltlhtdelph11. 
US ChamLers St., N e,r York . 
ti Ilroll<I Ill., Booton. 
Dec. 26, 1873..,omOm 
ALL 0.F Vitality," and "Broken-Down Conotitution• ," Nem Mach1·ne and Repa1·r Shon I "ch~llenge the 10th Century" to find il• II .I' A good a'5ortruent of CARU JAGU!, P H.&TONS, SAMPLE W AGONel. B L'OGIES, 
&c., at rmonablo rat.;. OUR OWN MANUF AOTURE. equal. !:Yen bottle is ,rnrtb it! Wl!ight in 
.golol. Pri ce il per bottle. Sold by 
O.(Ji~e at Sluhle Qt cilha r1 tho Hot,/~. 
Keep for Sale at Very Low Prices ! 
Canis.gee , Phmtons, Top and Open 
Buggies ; alao Fa.ncy and Plain 
Harneu VERY CHE.4.P. 
s 
g 
XO lun~ ala.in to climb as iu oth er e!l.tabliah• 
menUI. ,ve hav e a Tery !mperior eteam pa.a-
wg er ele"~ator, !lo it ia no trnuble to loolt at 
ood! on tl1e upper flo!lrs. 
HART & MALONE, 
B. B. Ltt•PJTT, Drua;d11f, Tll E UliDF,RSIGNED announce t.o th~ 
&fr Agmt f or l,[T, VERNON, 0. eiti .. n• of Knox oounty that they ban 
Dlt. 8. D, IIOWE , Sole .rropriot or, 16 t f.,.-rued & p&rtuerehip, under th e firm uame ol 
Ch:unbera St., New York. Septl1m6 
Desirable Dwelling House 
FC>E'I. SALE. 
Salisbury & Murray, 
A11dJ1ne purohueu the building_ of th e old 
Vt . Yernon WMlen Factory, en High 1trcet, 
w .. 1 of the B. & O. Railroad Depet, whero 
they intend doing 
Sirups arc made by purifying the molu-
1e• that remain• after the larger portion of 
the 1ug11r bu been eeparated by aeveral 
rryataliutione. 1'he juice of the cane or 
beet root iii concentrated in iron p&nH 
from which a email quantity of iron ,vilf 
be di11olretl b,r the acida in the juice.-
Thu• all genwne airuya will contain a 
1mall quanlity of this impurity and 10 will 
1ive a black color when added to tea.-
The coforin~ iA canaed by the formation of 
annate of uon, by the union or tannlc 
acid or tea "ith lht iron . This is no prop-
,, test to ucerlain the genuineneaa of air-
up>, •• the 10-called "corn-eirup•" ...-ould 
he leu a.pt to contain iron than thou that 
are gonwne, 1 need hardly add that lhia 
iron i1 in no war injurious. There may 
be adulterated mup, in the n1arket, but 
the "tu test" i, not 1uf!iclent to pron 
J4 nlt•r•tion. 
' To C""ll ""nJ See Our Stock ana Prices! PU!!Oll6Wi•hiugtopurchaseeitherBUGGIE8 ~ ~ l;L or llARN};SS will tind ii t<> their &dranl~go 
10a, lf>li and 107 Water Street, 
.March ,s-ly 
Es•mlnation or Sehool Teacher•. 
TH E UNDERSIGNED olfero foi sale & very h&ndeo1ue, commodious r.nd comfor&able 
Dwelling House, 011 Gambier 1treel, Mt Yer• 
Mn, oppa.1te°the n•id eooe of L. Harper, y_..'!·, 
in one of the most plee.sant nei,hborhooJa m 
tLe city. Sa.id houee i1 a iwO·!toried fr&me, is 
n~arly new-and we11·11nished through out, with 
an abundance of anui rooru5. Ou 1.he premiaea 
are all neuuary couveniencee, &.od phmiy ot 
e.hoice fru it . For terms, &c~, eall upon or ad• 
A General Repair Business, 
And Lil kinds e( Illaeksmith Work and Monld 
Ina-. All work warranted to give 1ati1faotion 
The membera o( on r firm &U practical work • 
aan, and ,rill give th eir ptnanal aUention te 
all work dtn e . 
tv 1;i,e me a call, Flulshbtg; I,1uuber of all Gratlcs "·ell Seasoned and 
keJ>t :In the D.ry. I,A.KE I', .IOXl:l!I. 
March :l7, 137'. 
OFFICB A.ND YARD- On lligb Street~p o,ito the Railroad Depot, l\ft. 
Vernon, Ohio. :MrrOBELL & BALDWIN. 
n•Y 2a, 1s1a,11 r 
MF.El'INGS o( tile J:loarulor th• oxa,mina, 
.l' lion of applica.nta toino!rnct in th<> Poo-
e School.t of Knox county will be held In ldt. Ii 
tJ 
Vernon, 1n ihe Council Chamber, g,n the last 
&llurday o! nery month in the year, Lnd 
on the 1econd 8aturd•y in l£arch, April ,J,(ay, 
s_piember, ~tobsr, and Nonmbe.t. 
lkrehl. l0JUO,1'..JtW.lLT,Olttk. 
drese .-I.SA FREElU.N. 
. Ml, Vun~n, (}ct. !1-tf 
• 
T. F. !!!ALISBURY, 
PATRICK l(URllAY, 
Public Gt1lfrall v: 
H AVING purcbued a uew O111nilin saw employed L. G. Hm,r the lt ~Hable Om • 
oibua mo.n who will be eve r reedy to meet your 
c&ll• in the Omnibu1 li no with promptneu, I 
uk a reasonable aha.re of pa.lronage. Lca~ e 
your 'Du• order at the Commercial Bou11 for 
8am'l.Band eraon°110mnibu~ Line aud you will 





Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 
Malt Liquors, 
NT. VERXO .\~ OHIO. 
H AS the ei.duefrc agi:n"y fi1r tlir uh: 1..1f the 
{)elebrated lVaiuwright A.le 
Yt.nu!actured nt Pi.ft!burgh, l'a.J whic h i• 
Ille only pur-..10 now iu th e market. Soli 
b)' tho barrel and half barr el. Deoler,.ur -
plied oo libu&l term1. May 16, 18iS·l:"' 
J, & H. PHILLIPS, 
OIL CLOTH MANUFACTURERS 
INCLUDl! Hl 
Green Oil Cloth for Window ShR.de1+ 
AND !l1'Al.EH8 IN 
l,eather Belting, l.ndla Rubb" 
Belting, Ho11e , Steam Paekfug. 
A:SD RL'BBE GOO])1-l ,r.N•; iu r ,T,Y. 
N.,.. 25 &nd 28 e· th •tneet, late"''· C'lair :,1. 
l'ITTSBUlWH, PA. 
Sl'LE AU.I:,; ·rs ~'OR 'fl{ l' 
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER, 
- A-D-
Paunt Woo,1 a,id Rubbtr IVrntlifr ,%·tp3 
Pil!ah~h. Pa., Der.11. 
II' l'Oti WOULD 8.t.1 ·J<: U0'1EV, 
BUY THI,; 
American outton-hole & Sewing Machine, 
I T 18 SIMPLE, light-running, strong nnd du!'o.ble. It will u1e cotton, Eilk . or lin en 
thrend; 1ril1_1ew the finest Cir ~1eaviest g9od! 1 
work beauti ful button-hole. 10 all kind, ot 
g-o dg; ,\ ill over -seam . em broidtr the dge& o. 
garm enb,, hem, fell , tu1.:k, bra.id, CQrd, brnd. 
?-tl.H~?' auJ sew ruffling n.t tbe same time. on,J 
ah oft.Mi wit.hout buying e tr~s. Bundrtd:-. 
alrea dy in U8e in Kno.x coun ty. l•'ull instrue, 
t:ou, free. Paym ent,m•tle •••~- Oe•tofn~c-
<ll ea, ,il &uJ. t.bread , and 1.Jl k{u,h of ntta,:,h . 
meut1 at the office. ,ve rcpai.r all kiDds Q. 
3ewing ),fa chioes 1 and warrant the~ ork. Ot 
lice on ~[ulberry ,tre et, t,rn doon North of 
Vine, Mount V!!rnon, Ohi". 
)larcht-r WM. ~r. l'HIL"};. Ag•ut 
·- -- - --- --- - --- ----
Manhood: How Lost, How Restored, 
•
Jn.dpubli1b.OO, a new ~ditiou 1.•( Dr, 
Culrcrwell's clebrat cJ Es,ar on th ~ 
radical cure (with ou & m~diCine ) ef 
S,ebma.torrb ~ a or Se.miua.l \\"eaknc•s, In rol 
untary Seminal Lossea, Im Potency, Mental e.u•1 
Pl1T1ical!n capaci ty , Irnpe<l1meu l1 to [arriDl;(e, 
eto 0j al,o C.nsapwptfon, F.pilelH:!Y &n<l_ .fi' tl, b, • 
daced by te1f-in t1lgeuce o r exua l extra. T" · 
1aoe e. 
~ Price in a ,ca.led en,·clope oul-r flcr ote . 
The ocl~bratetl auth or, in tlus Admirable~-
uy , alearly demon!tratea from a thi.rty yean' 
l'UCCi!Hful praC'tice, that. th e alo.rming contt• 
q_aence1 ot 1elf-abu !e may be radi colly currd 
witl1out th e Jang ierou1 u,c of in ten1tl l mcdidu-~ 
e_r-lhe appli cation of Iha knife ; polntiug out • 
mode of cure at OllCI 1iwp] e1 cert aiu 1 0J. C~a 
tu.al , by weau, of "hich evtry au-lreror o 
m_att er wha t bia co~dition may be, may ~ur"' 
b1m,;elf cheoply, pnv&U)y, and rod:ioa J½ ~ Thit lecllll'e 1houltl lie io. tho Lan°tlo .,/ 
enry youth and e,e ry ruau in the laud. 
Sent, under'8al . in a Jllnin en, ·eJopc to Hly 
&ddre11, posi·p&id ou receip t n(6 •'t:u~, or t"IC'",1 
pool 1lemp,. 
. 110, Dr. Culv~rwell'e 11 M.srriege Guid g,,,1 ' 1 pnce 50 ce11b. 
Addr ess the Pulil i,hen, 
CHA . . J. U.KL INE & eo., 
127 Bo1'erT , Ne"· York, P06t-Offie- Box, 86 
ap2 5-'1S-1y 
Honse, Lot and Shop for Sale. 
A DESIRABLE Houte, Lot &ud Sbop for 1&h on South Maio Street. Tbere1• one 
hal!ncr e in tbeLot. The liou.e II n,.,.. &11tl 
woll ftnhhed. ,\ beoutiful reoldtnct at a veq 
low pl'ice. Iuquire of 
WATSON & YENDENHALl,, 
ap~5t! 
Real Etbte .Agec la 
l!I. Vernon, Ohio. 
DEEDB,MORTGA.GJ:t:1,ana .'I.LL X:I:KDe of BLA?l'K81 fonalt attlth Offlr. . 
